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JavaWar Continues
DespiteU. N. Order
Dutch Study

Command To

CeaseFire

Cabinet Meets
At Hague In
Special Session

By TheAssociated Press

Fighting in theNetherlands
Indies continued' Saturday
while the Dutch cabinet at
the Hague met in extraordi-
nary session to consider Fri-
day's cease fire order issued
by theUnited NationsSecur-
ity Council.

Dutch military forces in Java
were consolidating their positions
and claiming new advances in
Sumatra.

At the sametone, both theNeth
erlands and Indonesian govern-
ments debated the issue in the

.light of the TJ. N. demand.And in
Washington, Ambassador Eelco
Van Kleffens of. the Netherlands,
expressed confidence that a
"peaceful solution" to the 'Pacific
war could be reached.

". Van Kleffens, following a half-ho- ur

conferencewith United States
"Undersecretaryof State Robert
Lovett, declared that he expected
to hear further from his govern-
ment on whetherNetherlandsforc-
es in Indonesia now would sup-
presstheir offensive in view of U,
U". and Americanmoves.toward a
settlement

The United slates several days
ago offered its "good offices" in
hopes of bringing peace to Indo
nesia. Friday the u. N. security
council called upon the Dutchand
Indonesiangovernmentsto "cease
hostilities forthwith."

In an interview in Batavia Sat-
urday, H. J. Van' Mook, acting
governor general of the Nether-
lands.East Indies, expresseddoubt
that the Republican government

' could enforce a cease lire order.
"We can stop hostilities," he said.
".But I wonder whether' the other
side can."

Some Indonesianquarters felt it
would be practically impossiblefor
them to notify all units of the .Re-

publican forces of such.an order.
Van Mook stated further that al-

though he expectedto be advised
"tonight or tomorrow," (Saturday
or Sunday) Dutch military opera-
tions were reported proceeding
"without a hitch anddaysaheadof
schedule."

In The Hauge,while the Nether-
lands cabinetmet, U. S. Ambassa-
dor Herman Baruch predicted

. "prompt and.rapid ''developments.
Baruch formerly presented the,
American off er of its "good offic
es" and declared that the offer
"must be considered completely
informal and elastic."

Reviewing TTie- -

Big Spring
--Week-

joe Pickle

The big dojngs here this week
will be the 16th annualBig Spring
Rodeo, starting Wednesday for four
consecutive eveningperformances.
All signspoint to a bang-u-p show
and a good break from theweather
should touch off record attend-
ance. The plant is 'in good shape
and some of the top names in
rodeo realms will be contestants.
Earl and Jack Sellers again are
.producersand the past two years
they have built up a reputation
here for a fast moving program.

We don't all see things alike.
In the wake of an editorial on
dog poisoning, one anonymous
reader sent in a clipping which
advocateda $100 per year dog li
cense fee and that "people who
cannot live without a dog should
move to the country. Roy Little
1009 E 3rd, writes to' say'words
won't stop dog poisoners,that they
don't ca.re who their victims might
be. He agrees that there ought"to

be a tightening of the dog license
ordinance,and would like-t- o hear
from others on the question.

The ordered review of hospital
costsby the VeteransAdministra
tion has touched off some specu-
lation here. There is nothing but
Gen. Bradley's pressstatementtin
which to base opinion, but Big
Springs VA hospital was placed
in the class of nearcompletion on
plans. This would, according to
the release,mean a delay from 30
days to six months. It is known
that the plans on the Big Spring
unit areall but ready to go, hence
there is some grounds for the

belief that the delay will
fee In the.minimumcategory.

PerryWalker and JackieCathey
achieved an enviable record in
grass identification contestsat the
district 4-- H encampment:Theycor-
rectly identified 65 grasses.Three
other Howard county lads only
missed one of the total For the
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ON FLIGHT FROM TOKYO Grouped in front of their plane
and theTexas flag, the crew of the eighth B-2- 9 that flew to An-

drews Field, Md., from Tokyo flash smiles despite their delay
due to engine trouble., L to R, front: SSgt.Richard F. Jones,Ft,
Worth; MSgt Carl T. Moden, Ft. Worth; SSgt. Kristen J. Sor-ne- n,

Mineral Wells; Clyde J. Long, Mineral Wells; SSgt.Ken-

neth W. Coyne, Ft Worth, owner of flag; MSgt Carl W. Arey,

Ft Worth; SSgt Troyce Waldred, Borger; back row, Capt
CharlesC. Bethel, Dallas; Lt Harold F. Gantert, Dallas; Lt. Fred
R. Rote, Ft Worth; Lt Roy P. Whitfield, San Antonio; Lt. Eugene
Butler, Ft Worth; Capt William Webster, Lubbock, pilot All
are from Texas. (AP Wirephoto.)

'Marathon'Fliers

HappyTo Get Home
FORT WORTH, Aug. 2. Ifl Record-smashin-g Tokyo to Washing-

ton B-2- 9 fliers got'a trophy of lipstick smearswhen they landed hap
pily and triumphantly at Fort Worth Army Air field today.

wives and sweetheartsof the squadronmembersrushed out on
the field after the 29's peeled off spectacularly from a tight forma-
tion and landedquickly on alternative runways.

Let's get out of here!" the
eight silver ships and ran to em-A- .-

brace their loved ones.
The trip home from Washington

today was a joyous one. The men
of the 492nd Bomb squadronof the
Seventh Bomb group who flew a
7,000 mile one-sto-p 30-ho-

mission from Tokyo to Wash-

ington had tasted thethrill of a
Washington reception, had had a
good night's sleep and were eager
to get home. When they landed in
Washington yesterday after flying
the fastest and farthest bom
bardment mission ever flown, an
official welcome hardly pierced
their weariness

But today the interior of every
ship was chargedwith excitement
Reparteeand laughter rang in the
interphones and rode the radio
waves from plane to plane.

Lt Charles F. Duncan, naviga--
tor on one of the planes, gleefully
pulled his ship six miles off course
to fly over his hometown of Bemis,
Tenn.

The Associated Press correspon
dent aboard one of the ships had
Col. Howard F. Hugos squadron
commander, informed by radio
that the Texarkana Gazette and
News had beeninformedthe planes

Coastal Storm

Damages'Crops
Sy Tht AssopUttdPress

A Gulf storm which blew inland
Friday night did an estimated
$1,000,000 damage to cotton crops
in the "Rio Grande valley, experts
said late Saturday.

Heavy rains Friday and Satur-
day, attributed to the storm,
caused the damage, although it
benefitted crops in other parts of
the Gulf Coast.

Agriculture Commissioner J. E.
McDonald said Saturday that the
yielcthad been cut 15,000 to 20,000
bales', jworth $350,000 in Willacy,
Cameron and Hidalgo counties.

Ginners forecast a lower price
for damagedunpicked cotton and
said the total would be about $650,-00- 0.

About 160,000 bales have been
picked and 80,000 unpicked in the
three counties.

Rains Friday and Saturday to-

taled 9.35 Inches at Raymondvilie.
and at Harlingen 4.16, Mercedes
4.27, Edlnburg 4.89 and McAllen
2.27.

Other'rainfall along the coast
included '528 inchesat Falfurrias,
Mission 3.20, Brownsville 3.01, La
redo 2.42 and Corpus Christ! 2.65.

The storm, which struck In the
Corpus Christi-Brownsvill- e' ara
Friday night, "blew itself out after
reaching a maximum velocity of
43 mfltf.pcr hour.

V

fliers shouted as they piled out of
--6-

were coming over.
"We'll give them a litle show

since they are expecting us." he
said. The ships circled Texarkana
three times to rendezvous before
headingout westwardin formation.

Originally, the squadronwas un
scheduled to fly over Dallas, but
when the correspondentrequested
that it be done, the Colonel laughed
into his microphone 'What's in it
for us?" and ordered that the
course be altered to include that
city.

The flight from Washington was
made in six hours and 15 minutes.
The ships roared over Fort Worth
about 1:30, and completed their
landings fifteen minutes later.

Top Cowboy

begin

will competitive
during

entry iees.
Members of the Earl and Jack

Sellers rodeo producing organiza-
tion will on hand Tuesday to
accept at the Settles
hotel.

shipment of stock for the
competitive events was scheduled
to arrive this morning,

to tonight and Monday.
Approximately 40 head of cattle
to used in the cutting horse
contest already have been

of the rodeo grounds.
Spirited is expected

to develop in severalof the events,
and local officials predicting
an entry list of over

the largest in his-
tory- for the annual event.

1946 title holders will
on hand to defend their crowns,
including Louis Brooks of

barebackbronc rider; Paul
Sweetwater, saddle bronc

rider; G. K. Lewallen. Hico, bull
rider; Phillips, San Angelo,

S RODEO. Pg 7. 4

Uruguay Head Dies
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. Aug.

2. UP) President Tomas Berreta
died toniht at 9::05. (Uruguaq
Time.) The head of
statehad been in coma following
an for an

ailment.
Berreta was granted a leave of

absenceyesterday and the presi
was assumedby Vice Presi-

dent Luis Battle Berres. - i

Ford Workers

Get Authority

To Walk Out

ChanceFor
SettlementMay
ComeToday

DETROIT, 2. (AP)
A strike againstthe vastFord
Motor Co. over the issues of
a workers' pension and Taft-Hartle- y

labor law provisions
was authorizedtonight.

The International Execu-

tive board of the CIO's Unit-

ed Auto Workers gave its as-

sentfor 107,000Ford produc-

tion workers to strike "not
later than Tuesday."

One hope remained, however,

that the costly might be

averted.
Company and union negotiators

meet again Sunday morning
(10:30 a.m.) in what may be the
last chance to reach an agree-
ment.

Without this, the auto industry,
long-troubl- with materials short-
ages, will enter a crisis similar
to thit of the General Motors

of 1946-4-7.

strike-approv-al decision of
the UAW-CI- board, reached aft-

er nearly six hours of consulta-
tions, was announcedby Vice Pres--

dent Richard T. Leonard.
Leonard,chairman of the UAW's

Ford came wearily
out of the long board session.
He seemeddiscouraged.

To a whether a strike
could be averted, he answered
tersely:

"We're meeting again with the
company on Sunday."

He a strike was approved
for "no later than Tuesday" but
later declared "strike action will

taken as soon as we can ar-

range it."
There had been reports the un-

ion might call out the workers
Monday.

Both, the company and union
have gone into extensiveprepara-
tions for strike.

Thomas Thompson, president of
Ford local 600, the Rouge unit
which is described as the world's
largest unon local Issued a .state-
ment saying "we will strike re-

luctantly but determinedly in the
knowledge that causeis Just."

There was no statement tonight
from the company.

Reporters asked Leonardif the
UAW's pension demand alone
would have justified a strike had
the company granted the im-

munity from financial responsibil-
ity provisions of the Taft-Hartle- y

act.
"If the company haddone that,"

Leonard replied, "I'm certain the
negotiationswould haveprogressed
much more satisfactorily."

UAW PresidentWalter P. Reuth--
who flew here from Washington

to preside at the board session.
saia me group unanimously ap
proved a strike "after hearing and

the facts and is-

sues."
The board, Reuther said in a

formal statement, was "satisfied"
that "every reasonableeffoft" had
been made by the union's negoti-
ators to reach a "fair agreement."

RFC Holds On

To Buildings
While bidding begins Tuesday

on buildings at the Big Ar-

my Air Field, priority claimants
will have the inside tract until
Aug. 15, the War Assets Admini-

stration has announced.
Thus, it will not until Aug.

15 before the WAA will know
if any, of the non-airpo- rt

and buildings
available for public sale.

The WAA said that announce-
ment of the Aug. 5-- dates for
priority claimants was "leading
the public to believe that build-
ings will be available between
Aug. 5. In the meantime we
have a commitment from the
RFC that, they intend to purchase
for the account of of their
small shop customers non-airpo- rt

property buildings oth-
erwise exempted,either under the
city's restoration bargain or to
the schoolsand the Howard County
Junior College."

In a notice to Robert N Hill,
facility supervisor, the WAA said
that by Aug. 15 an announcement
would be made as to which and

many other buildings would
made available at public sale.

RodeoContestants
Due HereTuesday

contestantsfrom throughout the nation, including
many who recently marked up victories at Cheyenne, Wyoming, will

registering Tuesday for the 14th annual Big- - Spring Rodeo,
which opens Wednesday.

They participate in various eventsto unreeled
a four-da-y stand. Winners will share purses totalling $3,300
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AT HEARING Top photo Is of
John W. Meyer (center) publicity
man for Howard Hughes, plane
bnilder under probe by the
senate war Investigating sub-
committee, who testified Satur-
day about paying; big enter-
tainment checks in behalf of the
Hnghes Interests.Below is Sen.
Homer Ferguson h) com-

mittee chairman signing a sub-
poena to force the appearance
of Hughes. The plane builder-movi-e

maker is due to be a
witness Wednesday. (AP Wire-photo- .)

Reed Lashes

ICC Members
WASHINGTON, Aug 2

Reed (R-Ka- s) said today he
is "ready to impeach" .members
of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission if that is necessaryto get
a change in the handling of some
railroad bankruptcies.

He told a news conference he
always had been a supporter of
the ICC but "I don't like to see my
fellow citizens robbed through stu-

pidity of a government agency."
The Senator's compiaint was

against certain reorganization'
plans which he said failed to take
account of "enormous wartime
earnings of once-banKru-pt lines,
and wiped out the claims of stock-
holders and unsecured creditors

St. Louisian Heads
Baptist Alliance

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 2 W The
Baptist World Alliance today elect-
ed Dr. C. Oscar Johnson, of is,

president for a five-ye- ar

term.
Referring to the Marshall pro-

posal to aid Europe: Dr. John-
son said that "as for America,
the peoples of the world may need
our help but not more than we
want to give it to them to save
our souls " He added that the Unit-
ed State; "would lose what is
won" if help were not given.

Ice Cream Probe
DALLAS, Aug. 2. Wl The open-

ing phaseof an inquiry into milk
and ice cream prices in Dallas by
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel was com-
pleted today.

Assts Atty. Gen W. V. Geppert
and J A Amis, Jr were in Dallas
four das checking milk and ice
cream prices.

No information was obtainable
as to results of the investigation.

es Paid Tabs
Elliott

Marshall Tells

Italy To Seek

Treaty Changes
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Ift-- Sec

retary of State Marshall today en
couragedItaly to seek revision of
the Italian peace treaty with an
implied assuranceof American
support.

Marshall acted In line wittt
American policy designed to
strengthen Italy against commu
nism, give lt recognition as a fully
sovereign nation as rapidly as
possible and increase the impor
tance of its role in Europeanpol
ltics.

His statement took the form of
a telegram to the Italian foreign
minister. County Carlos Sforza,
which was released by the State
departmentalong with Sforza's re-
ply. Both messageswere pegged
on recent approval by the Italian
constituent assembly of ratifica-
tion of the peacetreay.

The Italian governmenthas yet
to ratify the treaty formally and is
waiting for Russia to act. How-
ever, the Soviet government has
indicated its intention of not rati-
fying until after Italy does, o the
treaty may be indefinitely delayed
in becoming effective.

Despite this delay the United
Statesalready is conducting its re-

lations with Italy almost as if the
treaty were in effect and is mak-
ing clear its dislike of many pro-

visions and its intention to support
their revision wherever possible.

Tech Announces
Scholarships

LUBBOCK. Aug. 2 (.fl Texas
Tech today announced five $100
scholarships for foreign students
attending the college'

"The college recognizes that
friendly relations among nations
are greatly desired," the announce-
ment said.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. Wi The
Public Roads Administration pen--j
cilled in final touches today on a
proposed super-networ- k of inter-
statehighways designed to provide:

1. Safe, speedy movement of
traffic between, into and through j

all major cities in every state,i

2. Dependable arteries for in-

dustrial centers serving national
across the continent and to the
Mexican and Canadian borders, i

The system approved by Federal
Works Administrator Philip B.
Fleming was submitted largely by
state highway departments after
conferences between state and fed-- (

eral road officials to settle differ-- '
ences over alternate routes and
connections at state boundaries

On maps, this express-wa-y net-

work is a crisscrossof lines touch-
ing most larger cities in the east-
ern states In the West, it assumes
rough form as four trunk high-waj- s

crossed over by four more,
as follows v

North and South Bellingham.
Wash , down the coast to San
Diego, Sweetgrass, Mont., along
the Rockies through Salt Lake City
to Nogales, Ariz.; Billings, Mont.,

And Pals
ExpenseAccounts
Given At Hearing

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. (AP) A story of $5,083.79
worth of gay entertainmentsupplied to Elliott Roosevelt and
companions at the expense of Howard Hugheswas spread
today on the recordsof the Senatewar investigating com-
mittee looking into Hughes'wartime planecontracts.

JohnW. Myer, free-spendi-ng publicity man for Hughes
who '.'neversawanyoneelse pick up (a check) in my entire
war," told of one New York night club party for Roosevelt
costing$106 on the day the president'sson drafted a report
recommending a miilri-millir- .

dollar government contract
for Hughes'photo reconnais
aneeplanes.

But before the senators got all
the details of expense vouchers
showing generous presentsto girls,
bills for liquor, theater tickets and
even headachetablets, the hearing
broke up until Monday in an an-

gry dispute over Meyer's wartime
draft record.

The plump publicity man testi-

fied that in 1943 he had introduced
Roosevelt, then an air force
colonel, to Fay Emerson, movie
actress who became Mrs. Roose-

velt.
Meyer insistedunder questioning

by Senator Ferguson
subcommittee chairman, that it
was his "job" to pay entertain-
ment bills for Roosevelt and his
friends, including gifts to the girls
invited to parties in California
New York and Washington hotels
and night clubs.

Everyone Meyer, the senators
and a huge crowd of spectators-appea- red

to be enjoying Meyer's
quips about the price of liquor
and his check-grabbin- g habits un-

til SenatorCain h) switched
questionsto Meyer's wartime draft
deferment.

Tom A. Slack, Houston, Tex., at-

torney who has beenrepresenting
the various Hughes companiesat
the hearing,protestedthat Meyer'
draft record has no connection
with the probe of airplane con-

tracts.
Within a few momentsSlack and

SenatorsFerguson,Cain andBrew
ster (R-M- e) were shoutingat each
other.

. Feruson said Meyer's draft
record is a "material issue." Cain
noted that Meyer had claimed
"four dependents" in testimony
and no skill In the jobs on which
draft defermentswere based. Mey-

er identified themas "my Mother,
my Dad and my two aunts."

Cain asked that the records of
Meyer's "six defermentsgo to the
departmentof justice for whatever
action may be taken."

Slack demanded the right to
make a statementand shouted that
Fergusonas a former judge knew
that a congressional hearing did
not allow both sides to bring in all
facts and cross-examin- e witness-
es.

"This is no place to obtain the
truth," the Hughes lawyer explod-
ed as Fergusonrapped for order.

On Monday Elliott Roosevelt is
scheduled to testify, and Hughes
is due Wednesday. Meyer was told
to remain here under subpoena
while both Roosevelt and Hughes
are on the stand.

A government accounting office
report credited Meyer with spend-

ing $169,661.17 during the wartime
period of 1942 through 1946. The
records Indicated that $5,083.79 of
this went for entertainment of

Sh HUQHES. Pa. 7, Col. 1

through Cheyenne,Denver and Al-

buquerque to El Paso, Texas;
Sioux Falls, S. D.. throuh Omaha,
Kansas City, Wichita, Oklahoma
City and Dallas to Houston and
Galveston.

East and west Milwaukee, Wis.,
through Minneapolis andBismarck,
or Sioux Falls and Rapid City, to
Billing. Butte. Spokane and
Seattle; Chicago through Des
Moines. Omaha. Cheyenne and Salt
Lake City to San Francisco: St.
Louis or Memphis, through Ok-ho-

City and Albuquerque to Los
Angeles; New Orleans, through
Houston. San Antonio. El Paso.
Tucson and Phoenix to San Diego

Some construction already has
started, but completion dates be-
cause of costs and material shor-
tagesareindefinite the project
may take 15 or 20 years, said Pub-
lic Roads Commissioner Thomas
H. MacDonald; it could be done
in a shorter time

As finally drafted, the 37.681-mil- e

system of linked express
roads will serve 42 state capitals
and 182 of the 199 cities having a
population of 50,000 or more.

U. S. PlansSuper
Highway Network

Air 'Invasion'

Appears To Be

Big Mystery
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. (-&- A

State department relay of a 'u-mo-r"

that seven fighter planes
were poised in Florida "for a
Caribbeandestination" sent au-

thorities there on a fruitless hunt
today while Dominican Republic
air patrols got set to fight off an
"invasion."

But nothing happened any
where.

Thr Dominican Republic, wheat
officials have been talMng for
months of a plot by "communist
revolutionaries" to invade the
country, told its ambassador--here
that "all precautions" were being
taken but "not a single aircraft
has been heard in he sky."

The excitement started when A.
T. Brantley, deputy collectear' ol
customs at Tampa, last night is-

sued the following alert to aisports
through police and Civil Aero-
nautics administration teletype
systems:

"Notify all airports to be on the
lookout for two P-3-8 and five P-5-1
type aircraft, believed leaving
United States for foreign country
wltnout permission.

"All suspicious activity of above-typ-e
planes should be reported

immediately."
Brantley signed in the name of

the State department but declined
to make public the source of ,the
information he had from Washing-
ton. He said lt was meagerand ha
did not know what airport the
planes might be using.

A search started, and airport
along both Florida coasts were
checked without success,as were
Gulf of Mexico areas. Meanwhile
no Washington agency could be
found that would acknowledge hav-
ing ordered the alert

T&P Man Hurt

In Accident
L. M. Wright, fireman for the

T&P rail road was knocked un-
conscious when struck by a switch
engine In the local yards at 7:05 a.
m. Saturday.

He was carried to the Big Spring
Hospital for medical attention,
where attending physicians said
he was suffereing from concussic.

Wright, a former member of the
police department, has been em-
ployed by T&P since June 6, as
fireman on a switch engine. Rail-
road officials said he had gone to
work at 7 a. m. Saturday with
EngineerD. W. Pierce. While pre-
paring the engine for duty, Wright
was struck on the headby a diesel
switch engine, which was passing
on an adjoining track. Apparently
he had leaned from the cab to talk
to Pierce, who was working be-
side the engine, officials said.

Anti JewishActs
In Great Britain

LONDON. Aug. 2. tfl Anti-Jewis- h

demonstrationswere reported
in various parts of Great Britain
tonight.

In Liverpool, police reportedthat
a Jewish doctor was attacked in a
cafe and a synagogue and five
shops suffered smashedwindows.
Several anti-Semiti- c notices were
chalked on walls near the docks.

In Glasgow, there were demon-
stration in Gorbals. the Jewish
quarter, and police reported that
bricks were tossed through the
windows of 11 Jewish shops. Anti-Jewi- sh

slogans were discovered on
the pavements.

BUS STRIKE
TEXARKANA, Aug 2. Of" City

bus drivers in Texarkana are
scheduled to walk off the job at
midnight tonight a government
conciliator said, after the local un-
ion and owners failed to agree on
a wage increase.

i
I
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Hot Weather Lessons Danger

Cotton Insect Situation In

Howard County Is Improving
The cotton insect situation In .types of insects, especially during

Howard county has shown consid-

erablegeneralimprovementduring
the past few days, although some
localized infestations still persist,
Saturday reports indicated.

The first" crop of boll worms has
accounted for some damage, but
hot 'weatherhas helped to lessen
the danger from that source. In
fact, the weather has played an
Important part in curtailing all

At
SHAW'S
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Texas'

i

the past week.
County Agent Durward Lewte

said hebelieved that virtually all
danger from cotton fleas could be
eliminated if high temperatures
continue for a few more days.

Lewter also said he was not ex-

pecting too much damage from
boll worms, although he advised
farmers who noted large first
crops to be on the lookout for sec--
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ond and third generationsbegin

ning about Aug. 8.

Some damagewas noted during
the past week in one field from a

new source, however. The cotton

appeared to be diseased rather
than plagued by insects. After

making a thorough Inspection Lew-

ter said he believed the condition

was causedby an insect common-

ly known as the "rtink bug.

These bugs have been causing
heavydamagein the irrigated sec-

tion west of Monahan, he said,
and the cotton examinedhere ap-

peared to be suffering in the
samemanner.The bugs attack the
bloom, which ultimately turns red
as it does under normal circum-
stances, but later drops to the
ground.

Mahon To Speak

At West Texas

Press Meeting
SNYDER, Aug. 2. A report

from Washington by Rep George
Mahon of the 19th congression-
al district will highlight the 17th

annual West Texas Press associ-
ation meeting in San Angelo Aug.
22-2- 3 along with an address by
Price Daniel, attorney general.

In addition. Wick Fowler, roving
reporter and former war corres-
pondent for the Dallas News, will
appear on the program, accord-
ing to Willard Jones, WTPA sec
retary.

Roy Craig, Stamford, will lead
a trade round-tabl-e, and Weldon
Owens, Teague,will speak on the
radio. Dean Chenoweth. editor of
the Standard-Time- s at San Angelo
will addressa breakfast session on
the second day. Announcement of
winners in a weekly . newspaper
contest will be made at the con-

cluding session.
W. E. Blanton, San Angelo. and

Max Bentley, Abilene. West Texas
Chamber of Commerce activities
director, will preside over two of
the meetings. President N. H.
Pierce, Meanard. and Vice-preside- nt

George Baker, Fort Stockton,
have announed.

Cheniw-t'-s

Soeech Is

Banned On Air
SHANGHAI, Aug. 2. - Maj.

Gen. John P. Lucas, commander
of the Americanmilitary advisory
group in China, said today he
banned thebroadcast of an Air
Force Day address by Lt. Gen.
Claire L. Chennault charging that
"pennywiseand pound foolish con-

servatism of politicians" was "one
of the greatestforeseeablehazards
to developmentof our air power."

Chennault, wartime chief of the
Flying Tigers and now head of
air transport for the China Na-
tional Relief and Rehabilitation Ad-

ministration, had recorded the
speechfor broadcast over Ameri
can armed forces radio station
XMAG at Nanking.

Asked by a reporter why he
banned-- broadcast of the address,
Lucas said:

"If you read it, you would un-

derstand why it could not have
gone over an army station. If It
had been a commercial radio, It
would have been none of my busi-
ness."

In the talk Chennault criticized
"the conservatismthat sits at pol-
ished desks and in legislative halls
at Washinton."

The "danger," he said, was not
the conservatismof planebuilders,
but "the pennywise and pound
foolish conservatismof politicians
that would rather spend hasty bil-
lions in wartime to catch up than
Invest millions in peacetime to
keepabreastof technicaladvances.
XXX

"It Is the conservatism which
once grunted 'impossible' at the
idea of a machinegun synchro-
nized to fire through the arc of a
propeller blade, x x x It is the
conservatismthat prepares for the
possiblity of the next war with
the weapons and tactics of the
last."

Chennault added that "the Uni-
ted States can ill afford any lag
betweentechnical developments in
the air and their practical appli-
cation to our national "defense, x
xxx There was a time when we
could dawdle and quibble and post-
pone. That time is fast running
out."

Breeders Will

Sponsor Tour
Howard County Hereford Breed--1

ers Association will sponsor a fall
tour on Sept. 11-1- 2. Leland Wallace,
secretary, announced Saturday.

During the two-da- y excursion
herds owned by various members
of the association. Hereford breed-
ers from a wide area are expected
here for the event.

The local breeders association

REDS CLAIM A
'CHUTE RECORD

MOSCOW, Aug. 2. m The
Central Air Club of the U. S.
S. R. announced today that a
new Soviet parachutejump rec-

ord of 11,200 meters about
36,960 feet) was establishedyes-

terday by Lt. Col. V. G.

The announcementsaid that
Romanyuk, who has made 1,576
jumps, was in the air 18 min-
utes and 40 seconds during yes-

terday's drop.

Scout Group Leaves
For Camp Louis Farr

H. D. Norris, local Boy Scout
field executive, and several local
Scouts were to leave today for
Camp Louis Farr, where a Big
Spring delegation will participate
in Buffalo Trail CouncU camping
activities during the coming week

OtherScouts from the Big Spring
district will leave Monday for the
camp site. The second group will
be accompaniedby Arnold Seydler
and George Melear.

Sulfur is used in many things
from food to matches and medi--i
cine. '

1

BRASSIERES

Styled by Flexes. All sizes.

Black and Tea

1.00

2.00

Leader Says Christian Laymen

Must Rise Up, Change World
BUFFALO. N. Y., Aug. 2. W--The

Presidentof the United Christ-
ian Missionary Society, declaring
that Christianity now had moi
enemies than ever asserted
today that "Christian laymen must
change the world again by rising
up in the name of Christ."

N. B. McCormick of Indianapo-
lis, in a prepared address at the
international convention of the
Disciples of said that "hu-
manity needs leadershiptoday on a

vast scale."
Noting that men through the

centurieshad been reachingup un-

til they achieved the Magna Char-t- a

in England and the Bill of
Rights in America, McCormick
said:

"But latel they have ceasedre-

questing and have been seizing
power on a world scale. In China
it was Sun Yat Sen overthrowing
the Manchus ; in Turkey it was the
overthrow of the Sultan; in Spain,
the King; in Germany, the Em-
peror: in Russia, the Czar."

McCormick noted that Christian
laymen's groups were forming in
Europe and American and said

"Yes I believe in unlimited
power in the men's movement be

sMBiHI

Children's Cotton

TRAINING PANTS

Sizes 8 to 8

6 For 1.00

LADIES' DRESSES

Prints, Plains, Wash Silks, Crepes,Mesh and
Jersey.

Group

Rose.

before,

Christ,

Group 2

$6 $10

and

Men's Rayon

SLACK SUITS

Dark Pants,Lighter Shirts.
Washable.

Each . 5.00

Boy's Khaki and Denim

PLAY SHORTS

Fully Sanforized. All Sizes

Each . . 1.00

Boy's Western Style

Leather Trim. SquarePockets

Each . . 1.00

cause the early disciples showed
that power, and in a crisis such
as we have, the power which they
demonstratedchanged the world.
Christian laymen must changethe
world agam by rising up in the
name of Christ."

Two .Men, Woman
FoundShackledTo
Bed In Minneapolis

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 2. UP Two
men and a woman, all suffering
severe undernourishment, were
found today bound or shackled to
their beds in a Southside rooming
house.

The police said they were Mar-
tin Anderson. 42, his brother, Clar-
ence, 38,. and his sister, Vilet, 35.

Captain of DetectivesHerbert A.
Paradeausaid Mrs. Bertha Ander-

son, 72, who describedthe trio as
"my children," was detained for
questioning.

Physicians at general hospital
said, all three were emaciated,suf-

fering from confinement and ser-
iously 111. None was able to answer
Questions.

B JP B

At Burr's
GIRLS'

J0DPHURS

Brown Twill

PAIR

1.00

ONE RACK OF

PLAY SUITS, DRESSES

AND CE SUITS

ONE GROUP CHILDREN'S

SLACK SUITS

AND SHORT SUITS

Each

$ AA

BOYS' BD3

ERALLS

Khaki and Blue
Sanforized

PAm

1.00- -

KHAKI PANTS

Vat Dyed, Sanforized

Shrunk

EACH

2.00

EACH

WJ

Men's Long Sleeve

RAYON SHIRTS

Medium Size Only

2.00

ctJp

CAR LICENSING
NEAR A RECORD

A near-reco-rd number of new
vehicles were registered at the
county tax collector-assessor- 's of-

fice during the month of July.
A total of 118 passengermach-

ines, 30 commercial automobiles
and six farm vehicles were

here during that period
definite proof that the industry

has attained full production.

Flour Shortage In
New England States

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 2. Ufi

A flour shortagebegan to be felt
throughout New England today
as prospects dimmed for early
settlementof the strike
in this nation's largest milling cen-

ter.
Representatives of the five

struck flour mills and officials
of striking local 21021 of the AFL
flour mill workers wound up dead-

locked in a conference that report-
edly was nearbringing the strike
to an end.

The union's 2.600 striking mem-
bers seek a 1$ percent increase
over the average hourly wage of
S1.14H.

CRINKLE CREPE

ROMPERS

Pink - Blue - White
Sizes 1 to 3

EACH

50c

ONE GROUPCHILDREN'S

Play Suits-Dres- ses

Pinafores-Kn-it Suits
and Linen Overalls

Each

1 &0

Around Pleated

MEN'S COTTON

WORK SOCKS

Elastic Top, Short Length.

6 Pair 1.00

Men's

BATHING SUITS

Styled by Jantzenand Gantner

$2 and $3

-

$

Legion Sends

Texas Boys To

Washington
WASHINGTON, . Aug. 2-- HI

Three Texas boys are among the;
103 youths here for a week's sem-
inar sponsored by the American
Legion.

The trio, all on their first visit
to the capital, are Roy Lee Dunn,
18, Borger; Travis (Chaddy) Lips-
comb, 16, Bryan, and 'Raymond
Lankford, 17. Houston. They en-
rolled yesterday at the American
University for the "Boys Forum
On National Government"'

With other membersof the group
they inspected Senate and House
chamberstoday and heard Demo-
cratic and Republican party of-
ficials explain how laws are made
and presidentselected.

"This is a wonderful experience
for all of us." said Roy Dunn.

"We are learning an awful lot
thatwe could not expect to get out
? text books. It should makeus all
better citizens."

Dunn expressedkeen, interest in
all governmentaFdepartment and
in his tour of the capitol said ha
plans to pay a visit later to- - Rep.
Worley (D-Te- x).

Children's Knit Cotton

PANTIES
Sizes 8 to 14

4 Pair 1.00

SKIRTS
Trik Skirts, All Skirts and
Plain Skirts. Wool andStrutterCloth.

1.95
AND PLASTIC

APRONS
Floral and Solid

$

EACH

PRINT

Colors.

EACH

100
Others 79c

Men's

PLAY SHORTS

Blue, Tan, Yellow
Sizes 32 to 40

EACH

1.00

BOYS' DRESS

OVERALLS

Sanforized. Blue, Brown
and Khaki

EACH

1.69

will hold its annual sale here next 115 E. Second
7eb. 21.
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July's Wafer

Consumption At

Record High
Big Spring residents set" new

record for water consumption dur-
ing 1he month of July when 107,-622,0-00

gallons went through the
distribution system. City Manager
H. W. Whitney, announced Satur-
day. --'

The pumpingfigures representa
gain-o- f well over 3,000.000 gallons
above the total ior July. 1946, pre-

vious record month for the city.
The daily average during last

month was3,479,000 gallons.
Once again Moss and Powel

lakes, city city's two surfacereser-
voirs provided the lion's share, ac-

cording to official pumping rec-

ords. The two lakes supplied no
less than 48,090,000 gallons, or 44.7
per cent of the month's total.

Other production shapedup as
follows: O'Barr well field, 30,013,-00-0

gallons, or 28 per cent; Sec.
S3, 17,905,000 or 16.6 per ent: Sec.-17-.

fl.808.000 or 9.1 oer cent: nark
wells, 1,805.000 or 1.6 per centij

G. R. Reynolds Is
SentencedFor
Grocery Burglary

STANTON, Aug. 2. A Iwo-yea- rs

suspendedsentencewas imposed
last week by District Judge Cecil
Collings on G. ..H-- Reynolds,
chargedwith burglary o the Madi-
son Groceryhere July 6. Reynolds
was "picked up the next day by
Sheriff Morris Zimmerman and
charged with the burglary.

F; L Bass Installed
As Knott IOOF Head

ICNOIT, Aug.2. F.'L. Bass
was Installedas noble grandat the
jneeting of the" IOOF lodge here
this week. Severalvisitors attend-ber- s

present were R. H. Unger,
J. T. Gross, P. P. Coker, Llilton
'Gaskins, O. N. Gaskins, and Ar-

nold Lloyd.
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Week's Business

Local Livestock

Markets Show

More Strength

Livestock markets in Big
Spring gained new strengthduring
the pastweek, as bidders snapped
up comparatively light offerings.
Receipts dipped to approximately
1,100 head at two regularly sched-
uled auctions, but most consign-
ments were good quality. Several
fat yearlings brought 23.00 a cwt.
and few choice calves passed
the 25.00" mark. Hogs were equally
strong, --but receiptswere extreme-
ly light. Most offerings moved at
26.00 to 27.00 cwt

Local building projects were still
confined principally to residential
units, and slight overall decrease
in -- estimated costs was noted
throughout the month of July. The
month's totalwas 579,700, with 85
per cent accounted for by resi-
dential projects. Total for the first
seven months of 1947 is 5790,624

Real estatetransactionsfailed to
regain the pace during the past
week, accordingto warranty deeds
filed in the county clerk's office.
Deals involving 521,100 were re-

corded for the week, which in-

creasedthe year's total to $1,424,-32-0.

A drop was also, noted the
movementof new motor vehicles.
The county tax assessor-collect-or

office issued licensesfor five pas-
senger cars, five trucks and two
motorbikes during the week.

R. H. PuckettFined
For Drunken Driving

Charged with driving while in-

toxicated,Ray Herbert Puckett en-

tered plea of guilty in county
court Saturday morning and was
fined $75 and costs. In addition,
Puckett had his driving privileges
suspendedfor six. months.

The accusedwas picked up by
members of the city police force
Friday evening.
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CE DUNCAN

MAHOGANY ROOM SUITE

You haven't.seena dining-roo- m suitelike this in years.
Nine pieces: Buffet, China, Table and 6 Chairs. The
luxuriousbeautythat only DuncanPhyfe has.

110 Runnels "OUT OF THE HIGH RENT

EconomicCrisis Threatens
Life Of British Empire

LONDON. Aug. 2. UB-B- ritain is
struggling with an economic crisis
which imperils the labor govern-

ment's experiment in socialism
and the nationalposition as aworld
power.

Her reservoir of borrowed dol-

lars is beginning to run dry. Her
farms and factoriesare producing
too little for her needs, andthe
proud nation is approachingwhat
many believe will be her blackest
and most dangeroushour since
Dunkerque.

The sacrificesto be demandedof

the people are expected to be com- -

Planning Board

Appointed At

Coorado City
COLORADO CITY Aug. 2. J.

Ralph Lee, owner of Colorado
City's steam laundry and a citizen
here since the early 'twenties, has
been elected chairman of the
city planning board. Eighteen Col-

orado City businessmenmake up
the board and were asked by-t- he

mayor, Peter Martin, to serve as
a "non-politic- al planning board"
to act in an advisory capacity.
The board will study all phases
of city problems and develop-

ments and will make recommen-daUon- s

to the city council.

At the second meeting of the
new city planning board the ma-

jor discussion was concerned with
the water shortage. The board
went on record as approving ac-

tion of the mayor and city coun-

cil in the steps taken to conserve
water until the new wells can be
used.The council and mayor have
askedvoluntary rationing of water
and the new board urged all cit-

izens to cooperate.
One committee was named by

chairman Lee. That commitee
wJU meet Monday evening with
the mayor to make an intensive
study of the water situation. They
will then make a report to- - the
board as a whole in a general
meeting set for Thursday evening.

Bendix Co. Offers
One'Million In
Prizes For Sales

With the possibility of sharing in

a $1,000,000 melon being cut by
Bendix Home Appliances, Inc. and
the .Sun Electric companydistribu-
tors of Abilene, the Big Spring
Hardware's retail sales force
swincs into action this week.

Prize awards in a volume sales
contest range from winter vaca--J

lions to merchandiseawards. An-

nouncementwas made in Abilene
during the past week when T. B.
Atkins and members of the Big
Spring Hardware salesforce heard
the campaignoutlined. Object is to
plug volume in order to hold the
Bendix automatic washersat cur-
rent pricesdespitemounting manu-
facturing costs.

As a part of the special effort,
demonstrationswill be given onl
washing, drying and ironing at the
Big Spring Hardware. Atending f

the Abilene meeting with Atkins j

were Charles White, Noel Hull and
Mrs, Bell. (

Some western red cedar trees
are 18 feet in diameter and 200

feet high.

PHYFE

DINING

$295.00
HAVE YOU BEEN WAITING FOR A NORGE?.

WE NOW HAVE

2 Nine-Fo-ot Deluxe Model Norge Refrigerators.
One Norge Home Freezer

S Norge Washing Machine

ELROD'S FURNITURE
DISTRICT" Phone 1635
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mensurate with the heroic stand
asked of them after the black days
on the beachesat Dunkerque sev-

en years ago.

Prime Minister Attlee goes be-

fore the House of Commons
Wednesday to explain exactly what
are his plans. But the broad out-

lines of his crisis program already
are known.

To Britain's little man, used to
suffering and plagued by short-
ages, some more acute even than
during the war, it will mean:

Even less food to eat, fewer
clothes to replace his patchedand
threadbare garments, fewer 'con-
sumer goods in the shops, longer
hours of work for some, possibly

Alt.
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WOMEN'S COWBOY BOOT
1495

10-inc-h "height! Smooth

fcrown leatherdecorated with a rich in-la- y

design. Genuine cowboy heel. 4--9.

BROWN COWBOY BOOTS E CQ
Men's 10-inc-

h fine qual-

ity boot! Soft, pliable leather richly
decorated with white inlay design.
Leather-lined-, solid cowboy heel. 6-1- 1.

temporary unemploymentfor oth-

ers, fewer cigarettes and movies,
less gasoline, shorter holidays
acrossthe channel, and for many
a compulsory changeof jobs from
"unessential" industries.

To the government of socialist
planners,the hard times will bring
the sternest test Top-ranki- so-

cialists privately acknowledge that
if things do not go well the people
may toss the labor regime out of
office.

Neverthelessthe cawiet plans to
carry on with its drive to make
Britain a socialist state.

To save dollars and releasemen
the government already has said
its armed forces will be reduced

j n j j w

WESTERN STYLE SHIRTS

WWWWWTf Bern's fmi

W.

Any Westerner
OlC thee smart shirts They re

Gabardine. Sizes 14 to 17.

BOYS' COWBOY SHIRTS

Cotton twill in a

vKkL&&iaaWWW

3rd

6 9

would
Ray-

on

bold:

I

Wild West plaid of red and blue. Col-

lar; cuffs and pocket flaps are gay
yellow. Long sleeves. Sizes 6--18.

Next To PostofficeIn MIDLAND

MEN'S BELTS

Extra heavy and extra

BOYS'

denim

bronc buster
shrink

Big gun., Aug. 3, 1947

CMncmetyt-Ztf-f-
219-22- 1

We're off

to the Rodeo
AUGUST THRU

with outfits

from Wards

4.98

2.98

WESTERN

mart! Sturdy cowhide with a

SADDLE PANT'

Sanforized blue 1
"

rugged as a

over 1.

Spring (Texas)Herald,

GushmanScooters

l won't
Bar tacks at strain

points. Yellow stitching. 6 to 16

2.00

1.69

ImmediateDelivery On All Models

Phone628

Up to 90 miles a gallon and
35 miles speed. Fast and Ec-

onomical. Ideal for Fleas-ar-e
and business such u

delivery service. PARTS DE-
PARTMENT MAINTALVED.

Easy and Safe to Operate

WEMPLE'S
Since 1923

1 'gfiStjcSf ,rfl3

DENIM SADDLE PANTS

The style you want : : s

and of blue denim.
They're sanforized, won't shrink ore
1. sizes 28 to 42 In.--

!v0 LKf
MEN'S WESTERN HATS

Made in the West for
men! and hars

fur in tan and

JACKETS

Union-mad-e m the est!

Phone1000

2.69
taflored husky

Waist

7.95
Western Blended beaver

brown, Hack. (M.-- 1L

MEN'S DENIM

7

3.29
Frontier t) pe jackets tailored of heavy
blue denim. They're sanforized . . ;
won't ihrink oer 1. From 34 to 44
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Nation Has Manpower Problem

FurtherReductionsOf U. S.

Army In EuropeAre Possible
That position has beenunderur-

gent review, however, becauseot
the Army's manpower difficulties
sincethe endof the draft. The size
of the occupation iorces was based
on a Regular Army establishment
with total strength of 1,070,000 au-

thorizedby Congress. With the de-

cline in voluntary enlistments it
hasshrunk to fewer than 1.000.000
andIs.expectcdto go down further.

Of these, 400,000 are committed
to occupation .duUes in Europe
and .Asia and most of the remain-
der to the task of keeping the oc-

cupation troops supplied. A single
division the 88th plus service
troopsis standingby in Italy under
Lt. 'Gen. John C. H. Lee.

Russia's'"delay in ratifying" the
peace treaties has put off the
planned withdrawal from Italy,

The Texas Poll

3y The Texas FoE -

AUSTIN, Texas, August 2.
Texas Congressmen, returning
home now after seven grueling
months in Washington will find
lhat large blocs of the "folks back
ibome" have no opinion pro or
con on ihe work they've been
doing in the Nation's Capitol.

-- In fact, more than hajf of the
constituents of the Texas Repre-

sentatives can't even recall their
'Congressman'sname.

Texas Poll interviewers found
this in a statewide survey de-

signed to determine .the adult
Texas's familiarity with the rec-

ord ! Us Congressmanin the
historic sessionwhich ended Just
one week ago.

Men were somewhatbetter in-

formed than women about the ac-
tions of the Congressmen, but
both groupshad difficulty answer-
ing a specific-- question about how
their Congressmanvoted on one
of the most important pieces of
legislation to come before the
United StatesHouse of Hepresent-BO- L

The full 21-m- an Texas deleg-
ationwith the exception of the
late RepresentativeJ. J. Mans-
field of Columbus who was ill at
that time and unableto attend
voted on May 9 to Implement the
"Truman Doctrine" by extending
.financial and military aid to

410E.

and the stalemate over a settle-
ment with Austria threatens to
keep the force there indefinitely.

WASHINGTON,;Aug. 2. (J) The
United Stales as well as Britain
was reportedtoday to be consider-
ing further reductions in the
strength of occupation forces in
Europe but to save manpower"
rather than dollars.

Tentative official calculations
have been made in Washington
and Berlin, authorities told a re-

porter, on what cuts might be
madewithout imperiling American
aims and upsettingthe balancebe-

tween the western allies and Rus-

sia.
One top levr1 bv"h

estimate was that the number
American troops mignt be pared
more than half without risking

PeopleKnow Little About
Work Of Their Congressmen

Greece and Turkey.
When Texans were asked how

their Congressmen voted on this
matter generally considered one,
of the most foreign
policy commitments ever made
by this country the great major-
ity admitted they didn't know.
Seventeen per cent correctly said
their Congressmanvoted for it.
but 3 per cent "guessedwrong"
and saidtheir Congressmanvoted
against it, which may Indicate
that some of the correct "answers
were "guesses".

Texans were asked:
"How did your congressman

vote on the program of aid to
Greece and Turkey?"

Here are their answers:
Men Women All

"Voted for It" . . 20 14 17ft
"Voted mr.inst It" 4 2 3
Admitted the ,

didn't know ... 78 84 80
Whether or not this tabulation

is indicative of the average Tex-
an's familiarity with the voting
record of his Congressman,near-
ly half of the people say they
approve of the job done by their
Congressmanwhile slightly more
than two-fift- have formed-- no
opinion on whether their Con-

gressmanhas done a good job or
a poor job.

Only 11 per cent of the people
interviewed actually expressed
disapproval.

Here's the way Texans divided

At$ Ought to Be Overhmiltd? SOS-SI-C!

Those brakes making you skid on the curves?"Your car
pulling to the right or left?-Th-at motor clattering? Get

' thosecar repairsNOWIWUl $315 do it? As little as $24.18

t month repaysa $315 SouthwesternProtectedPayment,
loan. Nc paymentsif you're laid up! And say are your
car paymentstoo steep?Refinanceand reducepayments!
And getmore moneyU vou needit at . . .

Third

WESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Phone2018

trouble with the German popula-
tion in the U. S. zone. But thet
German attitude is recognized as
only one factor.

A new and uncertain element
was introduced, however, by .Prime
Minister Attlee's proposal to slash
British military committments as
part of the Labor governument's
drastic new effort to bolster Brit-

ain's saggingeconomy. As a result
the question whether the United
Statescan follow suit appearsdes-

tined for further study before a
final decision is made.

The Army's position is that with
Germanydivided, international re-

lations clouded and Russia's rati-

fication of the satellite peacetreat-
ies delayed, the 150,000 or so
American troops in Europe are a
rock bottom minimum.

when asked if. in general, they
approvedor disapprovedof the
job their Congressmanhad done
in Washington this year:

Men Women All
Approre S7f 39 48
Dltipprove 13 10 11
No opinion 30 SI 41

While 48 per cent of the people

said they approvedof the job their
Congressmanhas done 53 per cent
of all Texansinterviewed couldn't
recall their Congressman'sname.

Forty-seve- n per cent gave the
correct answer, 10 per cent gave
incorrect answers, and 43 per
cent just admitted they didn't
know. Among those who gave
incorrect answers, some named
Congressmenfrom other, dis

tricts and a few mentioned the
Texas Senators Tom Connally
and W. Lee O'Danlel.

Asked, "Do you recall the name
of your congressmanin Washing-
ton?", Texans responded:

Men Women All
Correct iniwex . . 88 40 47
Incorrect nwtr . ... 9 11 10
Admitted thiT

dtdnt know it 49 43

Texas Congressmen who man-
age to get volumes of mall regu-
larly whether their names are
known or not may be surprised
to learn that only 13 per cent of
their constituentssay they've ever
written a letter to their Congress
man. Eighty-seve-n per cent have
not Twice as many men as wom-
en have written 19 per cent of
the men to 8 per cent of the
women said they had written to

Big. Spring Masons
Plan Midland Trip

SeveralRoyal Arch Masons from
Big Spring are expectedto be in
Midland at s p. m. Monday lor a
district meeting. The gathering
will be addressedby Most Excel-

lent Grand High Priest Cox of the
grand chapter of Texas, RAM, ac-

cording to Bert Shlve, who urged
all RA Masons from Big Spring
to attend.

Announcing
The

Opening Of
Elliotts Tlth Place Drug

1003 11th Place

MONDAY, AUGUST 4, 1947

CURB SERVICE DELIVERY SERVICE

Purchasesof 75e or More will be

DeliveredFree

OPENING DAY FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Fruit Cocktail Sundae 13c
Banana Splih 23c
Popular Brand Candies 5c
MilkShakes : 15c
Malts ;. 20c

DRUG SPECIALS
BOST TOOTH PASTE 50c Size 29c
VICKS SALVE 75c Siza 49c
LISTERINE 75c Siz 59c
' ' ALL --POPULAR BRANDS OF DRUG AND COSMETIC ITEMS

SEE US AFTER ALL SPORTS EVENTS
We Will Be Open This SundayAfternoon After The Ball Game

Load On

Highway D
D

is increasi
AUSTIN, Aug. 2. W)--If the state

highway department keeps taking
over the maintenance of more
roads, its cost of maintaining will
eventually equal the total income
for the department.

Regular maintenanceof state
highways will cost $1,600,000 more
next year than this year, the high-
way commission estimated in a
report today, announcing approval
of a S12.547.156 budget for upkeep
of 27,353 miles of highway on the
state system.

The budget covers the fiscal
year beginning Sept. 1.

Commission Chairman John S.
Reddltt said the increasedbudget
was partly the result of addtng
1,158 miles of road, mostly of the
farm-to-mark- et class, since the
last budget was made.

The need for additional equip-
ment and increased materialand
labor costs also necessitatedan ex-

pandedbudget.
Upkeep of a mile of road next

year will cost an averageof $1.19
per day compared with SI. 09 at
present and SI a year ago. the
highway departmentfigured.

The budget does not .include
"betterment" work, which is xex- -

Of
Lenorah
Is

STANTON, Aug. 2 Rehabili-
tation of the Lenorah community

is progressing rapidly. The new

school building, costing between
$6,000 and $7,000 is due to be com-

pleted by Sept. 1. The American
Red Cross has replaced all but
two of the seven residences de-

stroyedby the twister in the early
summer.

Texas' Share Set In
School Lunch Plan

DALLAS, Aug. 2, W Texas'
share of the federal community
school lunchroom appropriation
is $2,890,962, John J. Slaughter,
field representative in charge of
the program, announced today.

Arkansas will receive $1,248,030:
Louisiana $1,306,090; New Mexico
$323,452, and Oklahoma $987,733.

The amount approved by Con-
gress for the nation totals $65,000,-ooo--

pectedto top $3,000,000per year for
specific improvements'or replace-
ments such as major-- bridge re-

pairs, gravel shoulders and new
surfaces.

"Since 1929 the state's mileage
under maintenancehas more than
quadrupled,and additional mileage
is added dally," Redditt said.

liHMMMMMBWM.MBMHMBWBgaBMlMl
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All silk hand ties In colors.
in this group up to 2.00.

Just ! rodeo style with tight
legs and copper rivets. All sizes.

New fall colors in 45 gauge
Extra extra First

One group of ladies' summer dressand play
shoes pumps, and
Colors White and

"Red Brand. of lace
white and strap to
4.98.

wash in an of
fast color

Made of long Grey
only. Extra good value! Brand.
Two flap

B

Radar Be
To Colleges

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2. IE A

or college which wants
a 533,000 radar set, and has the
faculty and facilities for making
good use of it, can have one free,
the War Assets Administrationsaid
today.

sets, which cost the
a total of $858,000,

have been turned over by WAA to
the federal works agency for

to schools.
The

can be used for
study and research.

n ' hk.

Smith

Refreshments

WILL BE

WEEK

are attend

Once Anthony's Outstanding Day Values! You Will Find Best

New Shop On Day Anthony's!

MEN'S TIB
finished

Values

BOYS' PANTS

received Genuine

$1.69 Pair

Nylon. sheer, lovely.

$1.15 Pair

SH0

sandals oxfords included.
Brown-Whit- e.

$3

Slate

epf.

Rehabilitation
Community

Progressing

Quality

$1

RODEO

LADIES'

.00 Pair

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Famous Goose" Group
oxfords sandals.Values

$3.00 Pair

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Serviceable dresses assortment
fabrics.

Sl.44-S2.-44

MEN'S SHIRTS

durable poplin.
"Buckhide"

oO

SetsWill

university

Twenty-si- x

government

pre-
sentation appropriate

extremely complicated equip-
ment graduate

BIG

You

Low

beautiful

luxurious Dupont

sanforized

wearing

pockets!

Given

group ladies sheerblouses. Cool and
in group to 4.98.

$1

SUITS

Only a half dozen or so left. Be here early!
They won't last long!

$1

EMONSTRATIONS
AFTERNOON

WASHING IRONING

EQUIPMENT

cordially

SPRING HARDWARE

Merchandise

LADIES7 BLOUSES

MEN'S BATHING

LADIES' PANTIES

Good quality raj on body with all
waist. Knit cuffs. in this group to 69c

pair.

For $1

PRINT MATERIAL

Thirty six inch fast color sanforizedprints in

small floral designs.A w ondcrful value. Was
49c j ard.

3 Yds, $1

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

slzo, 17 17 White with rolled
hem. Louesf price in

10 For $1

OPEN 8:30 A. 31.

SHOP EARLY!

Big Spring

FOREIGNER TO
TEXAS, AT LEAST

HOUSTON, Aug. 2. (JP-J-A

negro seemedto be mix-
ed up on his geography when
booked at the Houston police sta-
tion on a miner

Desk Sgt. T. F. Hambley said
the Negro old him he had not
been in the United States very
long.

"Where do you come from?"
the sergeant asked.

"La Fayette, La.," the Negro
replied.

i

Nancy Honored
On Fifth Birthday

Nancy.Smith was jwttttj
a party on the of hers
flf th birthday Saturdayat thehomtj
of her .Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Smith. i

Assisting Mrs. Smith ashostwas
Mrs. Bob Bums. Color schemeof)
pink, blue and yellow was carried'
out and balloons and fruit mintsj
were plate favors. -

were served ief
Jackie Price, San Angelo, Tornmie
Rush. Sue Nunnally, Joy Buchte'
and Linda Wehner.

GIVEN EVERY

THIS AT 2:30 ON

DRYING

USING BENDIX

You invited to

Again Bring Dollar

Prices! It Pays To Dollar At

One
crisp. Values this

elastic
Values

Large inches.
jears!

charge.

honored
occasion

parents,

At

LADIES' GOWNS

Fine quality print satin. A nicely tailored
gown. Formerlypriced2.49.

$1.77

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Justunpacked!New, lightweight dresspants
of 100ft wool. Both pleatedandplain fronts.

$7.90-59.-90

GAUZE DIAPERS

SuperGauzeDidees In size 20x40 . Easy to
wash, quick drying, highly absorbent.

$1.98 Dozen

BOYS' UNDERSHIRTS

Good quality knit cottonundershirts.Broken
sizes. Irregular quality.

5 For $1.00

READY TO WEAR

Tremendous markdowns In summerdresses

and play suits! All have beenregroupedand

remarked.Drastic new low prices!

CHILDREN'S SHOES

One group of children'soxfords and sandals.
Many are new shoes just received.

Values To
4.49

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
.

Fancy pattern dress shirts In Broadcloth,
Madrasand Chambray. Your choice of this
group. Values to 4.49.

0ZJ70

$2.00
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GUARANTEED LOWER PRICES DURING WHITE'S

I

High
White's

topple

j

MID

MAHOGANY CEDAR CHEST

flBfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrsBBt

$11.90 Down
5UJ5 Per Week

Sturdy
--Chairs
Low Price

With no base.

Easy to clean tray.

Comfortable foot-- ,

rest.

Others Up to 29.95

Whlte'i

$49.95

cedar-lint-d

;W7lmBY

'VffBl

ALL OAK

PORCH ROCKER

sHvill
Hh If

' HrB a

v "AhmVcbhBBbI wJbbbfi

rfMMBflBBBBBBBB

Sturdily rockers
priced,

White's
Mid-Summ- er Price

Bed Lamp
Fluorescent

5.95

S

BM1;. l;2SSBBMMPW!fvBVBK&, I

Piece
Tapestry

TVliilVs
Mid-Summ- er

Price

139.95

'

t'iBBflBB 'ffm
.fmmmmWfZSL 'l--

" - Ottoman
lr ng, com'ortable,
pi d at . . .

Mid-

summer
Price

Treaiurts for tht
futur, for tht
lroutieau, for
iht new hom,
can b. laftly
llortd in this fin

vrxA-n-

omir chnt.

fiBr

I
1 1

i

BFbBb jttBV

ubbbbbf
BBflir '"SbbbfV

built porch with cane seats,
now at

7 05.J

2

S&&&M

All
Metal

g.
and

fiv

ifT'sSmmmmW

flBBJ5fPfJBB?'

quality materials.

$28.00DOWN $10.50 MONTH

--t3ti

UMM FU

STYLE

Tapestry Large lounge match. Ranch
style group gives you

you Cocktail Table, Table, Lamp, Table

NITURE
Better Values Always Easy Credit Free Delivery

KitiBBIwfliiBKAiiKiiiiiBlit

iHiifBHIP)

.fBBft Lamp, Smoker and Loop Throw Kug. IP!PiPi lwlIvflBBBBBflBIBlIBBA A fr: I sm

Pis..; ABiBBHBBBBBBBflBBBBIBSBBBPPi

Bull mBBHHP ' LJki?lJl ' JWIIIIl.LJm

f - JsKfiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHte SSBfaSWsssLMMMiBflBBVaBBBBaBBBBBBflBw. 1 MisiBIHIHIHK::;:SBBH rPMBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfei

9HHH9aflHBS9RS&kfliiBHHHHHIHHHilHHI9BBHHBHBBHHHHiBiW

hwv
fS? v!ra

BEDROOM

SUITE

This
need

Now's time to heed that
summertime and
choose one of these hand-

some walnut or toast
suites to beautify

MX

111 111'' f 1

1i 4 fl 2 B

' T ii , i IxTj
An attractively styled suite carefully
"constructed of - Big
innerspring sofa and matching chair,

walnut finish trim. See it now!

SI f
BBv ii f "i Cit

Magazine Racks
Choice of several styles, re-
duced to only . . .-

-

Prn

Your

Pair

8-PIE-
CE RANCH GROUP

covered sofa bed. chair to
. a smart Living Room and extra bed room

when one. End Floor

iflB
ml

j-
-

irijBBBBBBBBBBBBBrT

4-PIE-CE POSTER

BEDROOMSUITES

FBkcBbbu BBYBtZ!i2YsP?BaHBi

HflHBflBBBa-jBHAHufifi-
Bi h'B

P5??pfc --A

the
urge

finish
your

I69bm

with

Lamps

2.95

I

ill

Rocker

White's
Mid-Summ- er

Price

119.50
$25.90 DOWN $2.50 PER WEEK

Up

Choice

jBJSsi5te

ISI
(L 111

nt Tick
Innersprinr Crib

..

Fine

AU iMetal

Smoker
Removable

Glass
Tray

12.50

Panel End Baby Crib

ITFIT

Mattress $1395

Platform

BBB$FJkPl

Regular$29.95 Value
White's

Mid-Summ- er --Sale

24.95
Large size with safe drop-sid- e.

Waxed birch finish.
Save!

White's
Mid-Summ- er

Price

49.95

9 Jc.

Spring filled
seat cushion,
plump tufted
back. Floral ta-

pestry cover; ex-

posed frame
mahogany finish.

White's Mid-Summ- er

Sale Price

ksgjif

jBBi 04' !i' Ak!a2l93 wSpHH Kr1 FtlBIBlB aSJBJIB'rVtaHfe&JFirH

9-P- C

Handsome matched ve-

neers with inlays and
mouldings embellish this
fine suite. Extension ta-

ble, buffet, china and6
chairs,value priced!

iiiiihi11111!?--"- -!

BBBBBBBBBBI BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBF Bl

-- MBKKS' BHflHflHflHflBBBJ

,CARD TABLES
Sturdy folding type with tops in choice of de-

signs. Priced at

$4.95

WATERFALL

HhIBBbHbv

'afBBr''l!BBKePi!BBBBBBBr" bIhbbbBP

TABLE LAMP SALE
Beautiful Pottery Base, Parchment Shade.

White's Mid-Summ-er Price

0

,!--

159

sNPbi8BwB

'BBBBBBBBB,','BBBBBBBBBBBBBfrMBfflBBJBM

DINING ROOM SUITE

$249.95
$49.90 DOWN $22.00 MONTH

KITCHEN CABINET

?k.S?l i i

Glim
A f i T--

White's Mid-Summ- er Price

95 METAL VENETIAN BLINDS

Sanitary
po-

rcelain

Shelves, drawers,
cupboards

compact

54.95

Dashing style your
windows, plus com-
plete control light
and ventilation, and
the cost is so that
you'll want all of
your w i clows
equipped!

White's Mid-Summ- er Price

4.95 up

TELEPHONE LOUNGE

' BBflBflBBftSVBBflBflBflBflBflBflR BbbSMk.

White's
Mid-Summ- er

Price

$19.95

TABLE SPECIAL!

3 fij."3SB3 B

fl i.

Mid-Summ- er

work

of
cooking

in

low

n

Walnut finish table
for phone and direc-
tory; attached uphol-
stered bench. Com-
pact, comfortable'

p '. 'i fa

L' -

asaagL'

Graceful period design tables in walnut or
mahogany finish Buy the croup, or take
our choice ol lamp, end or cocktail table

White's
Price

White
finish with

enamel
top.

and
to hold all
your
needs one

unit!

at

of

m
Metal Set
Folding metal table and 4
chairs'

$24.50

6.95

Bridge

liJiiJ
i r If mUbI

NBBHsBykAM&JUBiHHH
49.95 6.95

$5.00 DOWN .$1.25 WEEK 204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring
w9&xm.

-t- -j
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We

CongratulateYou

On The Opening

Of

And are proud to -

have been the

Contractors on this

New and Better Store

SUGGS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

E. B.

215 Runnels

OUR

OF

M iPJtlNO. TEXAS

PAPER MAKES
A LITTLE SLIP

DES MOINES, Aug. 2. UP The
Tribune printed the following ed-

itorial headed "Our Visage Is

.Crimson:"
"The other day we kidded the

streets department about resur-

facing Locust street, in front of
the Register and Tribune build-
ing, and then returning a few
days later to dig a hole in the
new paving. Our comment was
headed, "work planning."

"Of course, the streets depart-
ment had planned the resurfac-
ing of Locust street several'
weeks ago. Our newspaperscar-
ried storiesabout it. Now we dis-

cover that the firm that had to
dig the hole there less than a
week after the city completed its
resurfacing is (as you probably
have guessed) the Register and
Tribune company!"

Father, Son

Openlna New

Druq Store
One of Big Spring'slatest father-so-n

business combinations will un-

dergo its first major expansion
when the new Elliott Drug Store,
1002 Eleventh Place, observes its
formal opening Monday.

The new store will have i

doors open, chiefly for fountain
patrons, this afternoon immediate-
ly after the baseball game, but
the official opening has been set
for Monday.

It .will be the second unit for
Q. Q. Elliott and son, Torame, who
haveoperatedthe StateDrug store
for more than two years. The
State Drug store was opened on
April 3, 1945 by his father while
Tomme was still overseasin the
armed forces. Tomme then return-
ed and was associatedwith his
father in the business.

Q. Q. Elliott will continue to
managethe StateDrug store,while
Tomme will be in charge of the
new unit. The Eleventh Placestore
will offer complete, modern fount-

ain "service, although the Elliotts
plan to specialize more in drugs in
order to provide a balanced com-

munity drug store.
The store is housed in an .at-

tractive new building, and the
latest type of fixtures and appli-

anceshave been installed.

To Our Next Door Neighbors
M mS -

We Extend Our Best Wishes

On The Opening Of Your

Beautiful Shop

J K SHOESTORE
Kimbcrlin

HEARTIEST

C. C.

CONGRATULATIONS

ON THE OPENING

THE

TA$b
BIG SPRING CAN WELL BE PROUD OF IT

Jones

D & H ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 851

Norman-Roch- e

Test May Yield

Westbrook Pay
Norman & Roche No. 2-- B Lucy

Mildred Coleman, in the south-

east quarter of section 70-9- 7, H &

TC, Saturday held possibilities of
developing first production from
the Westbrook pay in the Coleman
Ranch pool of northwest Mitchell
county.

The test was cleaning out with
reverse circulation following a
628-qua-rt shot from top of the
Westbrook pay of the Clear Fork,
topped at 3,095 feet, to 3,270 feet.
It had shows also farther up the
hole in the Coleman Ranch pay
of the Clear Fork.

In southeasternDawson county,
Seaboard Oil Co. No. 6--A John
Robinson, seeking the Ellenburg-er-,

picked up good shows in the
Clear Fork., It had a slight gas
blow on an hpur and a half
drillstem test from 6,500-6,61-5 feet
and returned 550 feet of fluid, 75

per cent oil and 25 per cent drill-
ing mud with no water. It previ-
ously had had 500 feet of on and
gas cut mud on an hour and a
half test from 6.457-9-8 fe;t and
was reportedly coring at 6.660
feet. Location is in the shallow
Sprayberry pool ahd Is 1,979 feet
from the south and 6W) feet from
the west line of section
T & P.

Outlook was good also for a
quarter of a mile southward ex-

tension to the East Howard pool
on the J. L. Cooper of McCamty
No. 1 Percy Jones, in the uoilh-we- st

quarter of section
T St P. The test wis carrying
several hundred feet of oil in the
hole after setting ptoe at 2,50
feet. Bottom of hole is 2.732 feet
and shot has been recommended
for 2,460-2,67- 0 'eet. Heavy satur-
ation was noted from 2,630-7-0 feet.
Cooper staked location for his
No. 2 Percy I ones 330 feet from
the west and 1,054 feet from the
;outh lines of the same section,
for a 3,000 cable tool exploration.

Magnolia No. 1 Guy Guffee,
section 58-2- 0 .LaVaca, seeking the
Vincent pay in northeast Howard,
was below 4,300 feet

In proven are'a of the East
Howard pool, Cecil GuthrJp N) 1

W. H. Read showed 164 bsrrels
oi an eight-ho-ur pumping test

F. A. Gillespie & Sons No. 1

Lay Powell, a southwest Mitcnell
county wildcat, was stakedduring
the week for 330 feet from the
south and east lines of section

T & P. projected for
3,500 feet. It is 10 miles south
of Iatan.

Signal Oil Company located Us

No. 1 J. G. Whatley in the C NE
NE 548-9- 7. H&TC. a Scurry county
wildcat test.

Stanolind No. 1 T. H. Gaskin,
Ellenburger projection for 12,300-"ee- t,

was below 10,200 feet and
here,were unconfirmed reports of

-- oring as the ordivician zone was
oproached. The test is in section
33-ls. T it P. six miles south and

west of Big Spring.

V!cration
et For Senior

touts' Camp
Registration blanks for the com-

ing encampment for senior Boy

Scouts may be obtained either at
he Scout office or from Elra Phil-

lips, scoutmasterofrTroop No. 9,
H. D. Norris, field executive, an-

nounced Saturday.
Senior scouts who register for

the camp will leave Aug. 9 for
Camp Philnmnt in New Mexico,
where they v'll participate in a
number of activities for approxi-
mately 10 days.

The local gioim will travel to the
camp site with senior Scouts from
Colorado City in a school bus.
Camp fees, transportationand food
will cost each Scout approximately
S17.50, Norris said.

Mult 4-- H Club

Group To Check

Cotton Projects
The Howard county adult 4--H

club' committee will conduct in-

spections Monday and Tuesday
at some 50 club cotton projects in
the county.

Results of the inspection will help
to determine ultimate winners of
prizes in a contest for 4-- H club
boys which is sponsored by an un-
identified local business man.

Judging for the prizes will be on
a point system. Dur-
ing the two day inspection the pro-
jects will be scored on seed treat-
ment, preparation of land, cultiva-
tion, weed control, insect control
and club recordbook data. Another
inspection .will be made at har-
vest time to complete judging for
the prizes.

The club projects range from
five acres to 50 acres each. How
ever, most projects contain from
10 acres to 15 acres.

The adtllt rlllh rnmmiHu I.
composed of Donald Lay. chair-
man, Sam Buchanan, W. J. Rog-
ers. L. J. Davidson and R. E.
Martin.

IT'S A BLACK EYE
AMHERST. Mass., Aug. 2 OP)

The next time you bump into a
door the result is occhymosis of
the conjunctive and the periorbital
cuticular tissues, which the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts extension
service says is the proper name
for a common black eye.

EllenburgerProductionSeen
In Crockett,Goldsmith Areas
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 2. In-

dicated opening of a second Ellen-burg- er

field In northeasternCrock-
ett county within 10 days and de-
velopment of the first Ellenburger
production in the Goldsmith multip-

le-pay field in Ector county high-
lighted West Texas oil operations
this week.

First production from the con-
tact of the Devonian and Silurian
in the Three Bar .(Devonian) field
in southwesternAndrews also was
promised. A Wolfcamp strike in
Reeves county was finaled. Loca-
tions were listed for a wildcat
each in Pecos, Crocket, and Cul-

berson counties and it was an-
nounced two wildcats will be drill-
ed near a Sutton county jdiscovery
gas well.

From Ellenburger at 8,097-8,12- 0

feet, Humble No. 1 Mrs. Grady
Mitcham of San Angelo in north
easternCrockett county flowed 41.7
barrels of pipeline oil in one hour
on a drillstem test. It recovered
60 feet of "mud slightly cut with
oil and gas in testing the next 20

feet and cored ahead.
The Ellenburger was entered at

8,025 feet, 5,564 feet below sea
level, 84 feet lower than in Shell
No.. 1 University, a failure three
miles north and three-quarte- rs of
a mile west, which was abandoned
dry at 8,404 in the Cambrian. No.
1 Mitcham is near the C NE NE

TAKE A BETTER
LOOK, LADY

BELLEVILLE, 111., Aug. 2. W

When Mrs. Harol Metzger
grabbed for what she thought
was the garden hose in her
basement, it started to uncoil
and grab right back at her.

She ran screaming from the
basement.Neighbors called po-

lice. Patrolmen with clubs sub-

dued the "hose" a three foot
black snake.

BETHLEHEM CO. LAYOFF

CORSICANA, Aug. 2. (tf- -A cut-

back of 160 employes of the Beth-
lehem Supply Co. here, a branch
of the Bethlehem Steel Corp., was
reported today at the Corsicana
office of the Texas-- Employment
Commission. The company had no
comment to make on the lay-of- f

vtv4v.v"..'ui. tvkvh-

14 miles northeastof
Ozona.

Sinclair Prairie and Atlantic No.
University, 12 miles west and

l3, miles north of No. 1 Mitcham.
flowed naturally 727 barrels of oil
in 15 hours,preliminary to com-
pletion. The gauge was through a
half inch tubing' cliuke and per-
forations at 7,530-7-5 feet in
casing cementedat 7,666 feet, 14
feet off bottom. Location is the
C SW NE eight miles
northeast of the Todd Deep field.

Continental started No. 1 Uni-

versity, proposed 9,800-fo- ot wildcat
in Crockett county C NE SE

six miles south of the Barnhart
(Ellenburger) field in southeastern
Reagan county.

A flow of 38 barrels of oil in
30 minutes the first from the El-

lenburger in the Goldsmith, field
in Ector county was registered
by Gulf No. 430-- E Goldsmith on a
drillstem test from 9,493-9,52-0 feet.
The drillpipe when broken down
yielded 6,000 feet of clean oil. Drill-
ing "

continued.
The Ellenburger was topped at

9,495 feet, 6,365 feet below sea
level, 205 feet higher than in Gulf
No. 421-- E Goldsmith, half mile
south and quarter mile east. No.
421--E, after failing in the Ellen-
burger, was completed as No. 421-- D

Goldsmith, the discovery De-

vonian producer in the field. No.
430--E Goldsmith is near the C SE

Visiting Lamesa

Amateurs

Applause
Visiting entertainersfrom Lame-

sa presented the weekly amateur
program in the City park amphi-

theatre Friday night.
At the request of the Lamesa

group, np prizes were offered at
the event.

However, such featuresas Rich-

ard Crawley's Germanband, Bub-b- a

Cotten and Otis Roberts, vocal
soloists, drew liberal applause
from the adudeince.

Judge Lewis Reed of the 116th
judicial district, was master of
ceremonies for the program.

The amphitheatre program
schedule will be interrupted this
week to avoid conflict with the an--

1 nual Big Spring Rodeo.

rfYsSir APPOINTMENT

KyVV ,W4
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New Advanta

for

FASTER

FARMING
We are proud to announce our

effective July 1,
1947, as authorized dealer for the
new Ford Tractor and Dearborn
Implements.

ThenewFord Tractor combines
twenty -- two important

with the formeradvantages
of Ford-bui- lt tractors. Come in
and get all the interesting details.
Also, for parts and serviceon any
Ford-bui- lt tractor, be sure to call
on us.
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NW 1544-ls-T&- P, two miles south
of the town of Goldsmith.

Linking of Clear Fork pays in
the Goldsmith and Andector fields
in Ector or opening of a pool was
indicated by Phillips and Texaco
No. 1 Mclntire in flowing 27 bar-
rels of oil in one hour on- a drill-ste- m

test from 6,125-6,20-0 feet. Ex-
ploring the Ellenburger is planned,
C NE NE

Stanolind No. 1-- University,
southwest outpost to the Three Bar
(Devonian) field in southwestern
Andrews county flowed an esti-

mated 16 barrels of oil in 30 min-
utes on a drillstem test from 8.126-8,26-6

feet and ran casing. With
elevation 3,352 feet, it topped the
pay at 8.200 in the Devonian and
entered the Silurian at 8,240 feet.

Argo Oil Corp. of Den er No. 1

Mrs. Dora Roberts of Big Spring, j

southeasternReeves county wild-- i
cat which touched off an extensive
lease play in the spring of 1946

by flowing oil intermittently from
a record depth fn the Delaware
Basin, was completed as a Wolf-cam-p

discoveryproducer. It regis-

tered a ur flowing potential
of 71.73 barrels of 43.3 gravity oil
from open-hol- e, sandy lime pay
in streaks-- between 9,917-10,08- 6 feet
which had been treated with 6.D00

gallons of acid. The well had been
plugged back from 14,073 feet. It
is in the C NE NE
13 miles northeast of Balmorhea

Opener of the Lubbock (Clear
Fork) pool in Lubbock county, L.
C. Harrison and others No. 1 W.
G. Nairn estate, finaled early in
Nov. 1941. as a
pumper, was cleaned out and

at 5,002 feet as the
Nairn estate No. 1 fee with a

ur flowing potential of 70.72

barrels of oil. Pay topped at 4,870

feet had beenreacidizedwith 9,500
gallons. The well is in the C SE
SE H. Gibson.

Shine Philips Tc
' -- d

Of Druggists'Group
- Shine Philips win attend,thejoint
meeting of the Texas Drug associ-

ation and the West Texas Drug-

gists association in Fort Worth
Monday through Wednesday.

He will accompany.Lester Short,
Midland, president of the West
Texas unit, to the session. While
there. Philips also will participate
in meetingsby the state board o
pharmacy, of which he is a mem-
ber. He recently Was reappointed
to a six-ye-ar term by Gov. Beau-for-d

Jester.

Profits
NEW YORK. Aug. 2. G-- The

Coca-Col- a Co. reported today for
the June quarter net profit of
S7,856,549,equal to S1.91 a common
share, compared with $7,060,952.
or 51.71 a share, in the second
quarter of 1946. For the first six
months profit of $11,306,083 was
equal to S2.75 a common share,
comparedwith $10,381,675, or 52J52
a share last year.
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We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boots
' AH Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds
Shoes Expertly Rebuilt

The Finest In

Balch's ModernShoe Shop
'08 Third Across From Court House
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by expert implement and
tested by

are made to work with the
Ford Tractor either the new or the former
model. And implements usedwith the former
model will operateequally well with the new
Ford Tractor. Let us tell you about them.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR C

Meeting

Coca-Col-a

Workmanship
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MORGAN
INSURANCE

Designed engineer
practical farmers,Dearborn Imple-

ments especially

Phone938
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Working AgreementsSigned

To Pre-Da-fe New Labor Laws

HOUSTON, Aug. 2. (fl fhat is
believed to be the first of a series
of important working agreements
to be completed in the Houston
area before the Taft-Hartle- y bill
and the newTexaslabor laws take
effect has beensignedbetweenthe
Oil Workers International union,
CIO, and the.Southern Acid and
Sulphur company.

Company and union representa-
tives said the contract, first signed
between the groups since a col
lective bargaining election at the
Houston ship channel plant last
June, includes two features that
are contrary to the new laws:

Included, however, are provi-
sions for 300 employes to receive
wage boosts of unprecedentedsize
for 1947 in the Houston area.

Officials said the agreement in-

cluded:
1. The CIO was granted a union

shop whereby the company can
hire its employes but such per-
sonnel must join the union within
15 days or lose their jobs.

House bill 23 enactedby the 50th
legislature and popularly termed
"right to work bill," makes the
union shop illegal. However, it is
specified that agreementsreached
before the bill becomes law on
September6 are binding for the
period of the contract

Hughes
(Continues From Pxe One)

RooseveltMiss Emersonand their
friends since1194L

Meyer thumbedthroughthe huge
stack of expensevouchers with
dates, places, and brief items of
what the.money was spentfor such
as "dinner-drinks,-"- "presents for
two girls," "champagne," 'liq-
uor," and "girls at hotel (late)
$50."

Ferguson What does that
mean?

Meyer They apparently hadn't
had dinner. We went to the Stat--
ler. and thegirls joined us there.

Ferguson Wha't's the $50 What
did it have to do with the produc
tion of. aircraft?

MeyerI felt this was a Hughes
Aircraft item, so I charged it to
HughesAircraft

At first Meyer denied that on
August 20, 1943 he had flown from
California to meet Roosevelt for a
round of night club .visits and

' dinners in New-Yor- But later hel
said Hughes may have directed
him to do so after he 'left Cali-
fornia .and obtained bis airplane
ticket priority.

Ferguson noted that Miss Em-
erson, who later became Mrs.
.Roosevelt was aboard the sameH
.plane but Meyer called this "a
pleasant coincidence."

The chairman asked about an
expenseJtem listedJjy Meyer asJ
"present tor girls; tour, $aw.

"These presents for girls could
have been anything I wanted to
give em," Meyer replied. "It could
have been pocketBooks. it could
have been perfume, It could hav.
been anything.

Eergusonaskedwhy, in another
voucher, Meyer chargedas an ex-

pense against Hughes Aircraft a
$122 item for a gift of nylon hose
to Miss Emerson,as well as a $201
gut to ner usiea as "casn to trav-
el."

Meyer Because she was very
charming.

Ferguson What has that got to
do with aircraft production?

Meyer Because sHe just went
along.. Every company does that

Fergusonconstantly askedwhat
the varibus entertainment items
had to "do with the production
of aircraft"

Meyer said It was "my job" to
be host to all officers and officials
who visited the airpraft factory
and other Hughes business

207 Goliad

.114

2. "The company accepts the
principle," the contract reads,
"that when conferences are called
by the company with the work-

men's committee,membersof the
committee who are not on duty
shall be paid time and one half. . .

Howeverin view of the provisions
of section 302 of the labor-manageme-nt

arbitration act of 1947 tTaft-Hartle- y

bill) it is agreedthat pay-

ment In accordancewith this prin-dDl- e

will not be until a
ruling is madeby a court of com
petent jurisdiction."

The Week
(Continutd From Past Ont)

third consecutive year Howard
county club boys have won the
contest

Technically, sale of AAE build-

ings here gets underwaythis week.

The dope is that RFC is to bid on

practically all undesignatedbuild-

ings on behalf of a Lubbock con-

tractor. Whether1 any local con-

tractors or business men asked
RFC before Saturday to bid for
them Is not known. It will be
Aug. 15 before the situationbegins
to show any clarity at all.

Oil development in this area
looks more favorable.It is possible
a second (the Westbrook) pay may
be added to the Coleman Ranch
dooI In- - northwest Mitchell. The
East Howard pool is being given
a quarter ot a mue souin exten-
sion. --Clear Fork, production Is in-

dicated In a southeasternDawson
county Ellenburger test

'
Things run in cycles, and one

broke out in burglaries within the
past week. Some 10 to 12 places
have been enteredand ransacked.
The averagecitizen can't do much,
but he could help by reporting
suspicious actions.

Men Interested In electrical or
automotiveand airplane mechanic-
al training will havean opportunity
to organizea specialclassTuesday
evenin at the Settles. The How-
ard county vocational school is
sponsoring the courses.

Water consumption brokerecords
in July. The total was 107 million
gallons, an averageof about three
and a half million a day. That's
quite a lot of water.

'

A Coahoma correspondentwrites
that the penchantof JackGraham
for enlarginghis pet collection has
beenhalted. It started out with a
parrot and a desire to domesticate
a baby skunk. But Graham, so the
writer says, mldjudged the age of
the.skunk and the whole thing, In-

cluding the skunk, backfired.

Odessaii Killed, Six
Injured In Crash

ODESSA. Aug. 2. IS One Odes--

sanwaskilled and six seriouslyIn

jured In an auto-truc-k collision
five miles west of here today.

Henry B. Hastings died in a lo--

rcal hospitalshortly after the crash.
He was believed to be the driver
of a small sedan involved in the
accidentPassengersin Hastings'
car, all badly Injured,, were How-

ard McAdaros, Leo Moles, H. H.
Ward and Walter Bingham.

Injured passengersin the truck
were F. A. Armbrewster and W.

D. Turner.

A&M BOARD TO MEET
LUFKIN, Aug. 2. V-- The board

of directors of Texas A&M col-

lege will meet here next Friday
and Saturday together wittv. Col-

lege President Gibh Gilchrist and
other school personnel.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH
' SALES - SERVICE

Factory Trained Mechanics, AD Types of olechanleal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment Wheel Balancing Equip.
met Expert Body Repairs.
Full Une of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Guy Mitchell, Service Mjrr. Phone 59

We HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving mostevery day.Seethesebargains.
You can save money.

Larffe size, 30x22x22. with tray
$29.95 METAL TRUNKS ...... .$26.95
With tray, .size 30x16x13

$19.85 METAL LOCKER $16.95
$6.95 METAL SUITCASE $5.95
$4.98 METAL SUITCASE $3.99
Plastic handles,larce size
$5.88 FIBRE SUITCASE $4.98
Leatherette,with lock and key

$10.93 HAND BAG $9.75
Genuineleather, black color
$19.95 HAND BAG $16.95
$4.95ARMY WOOD LOCKERS . . $4.25

, BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Main

'made

Telephone,1008

MARIAGE COST
GOES UP, TOO

HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. iWS
The cost of marrying the in-

itial cost, that is increases 100

per cent in Connecticut on Oc-

tober 1.
A law, passedvirtually unno-

ticed by the public during the
1947 legislative session, boosts
the cost of a marriage license
from $1 to $2, it was disclosed
here today. .

A-Bo-
mb Test

Personnel Are

Given Awards
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. WU-T- he

Navy today announced the award
of 140 medalsand citations to mil-

itary and civilian personnel for
service during the atomic bomb
tests at Bikini.

The awards include:
Legion of Merit:
Rear Admirals William S. Par-

sons, Fort Sumner, N. M.; John
A. Snackenberg,Seattle, Wash.

Air Medal;
Lieutenants T hurs'ton W.

Grubbs, Weatherford.
Enlisted men Donald Tomassl,

Raton, N. M.
Letters of commendation:
Commanders Eugene P harris,

Houston.
Enlisted men James R. Kay,

Longvlew.

Germans Say

Reds Get Arms
BERLIN, Rug. 2. ( German

foremen employed In two factories
shuttered by U. S. officials for
manufacturing war materials for
an unnamedforeign power declar-
ed today that some of the pro-
ducts of theseplants had been de-

livered to a Russian-controlle-d re-

cipient in Germany'seasternzone.
American guards outside one of

the factories said they were un-

der orders to prevent' removal of
anything "by the Russians. U. S.
auhoritieshave taken Into custody
five Germanofficials of the works,
a ble scientific instruments in
dustry.

American occupation command
er Gen. Lucius D. Clay said that
If evidence being compiled dem
onstratedthat any one of the four
occupaUon powers was Involved In
receiving the war materials he
would make an official protest in
the allied control council.

He said, however, that thus far
the evidence has not been com-
pleted and declined to make a
definite statement as to whether
there would be a protest

Ex-A- AF Captain
Is Seeking Globe
Circling Record

CHICAGO. Aug. 2. W William
Odom. former Anny
Air Forcescaptain, completed lasl--

minute preparations today to take
off at 2 p. m. Sunday on a 19,600--

mile speed flight around the earth.
Odom. flyine the Bombshell, a

convertedArmy A-2- 6 twin-engin-

bomberowned by Milton Reynolds,
Chicago pen manufacturer,said he
expects to halve the 186-ho- ur sclo
flight record made by the late
Wiley Post In 1933.

His route calls for stops at Paris,
France; Karachi. India; Shanghai,
China; Tokyo, Japan, and Fair-
banks, Alaska.

CommissionMan At
Fort Worth Dies

FORT WORTH. Aug. 2. WW.
E. (Bill) Jary, 70, presidentof the
Jary Commission company and
oldest commission man in years
of service at the Fort Worth stock
yards, died at 7:30 p. m. today
at his Fort Worth home.

Jary, a native of Norfolk, Eng-
land, came to the United States
and Texas by way of New Or-

leans in 1884 with his parents.
They setled first at Seguin and
later moved to San Antonio.

He .began his career in the live-

stock commission business at San
Antonio in 1900 with the com-
pany of his father-in-la- the late
George W. Saunders.

JesterFamily Plans
Trip To Guatemala

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 MV-G- ov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterand his family made
tentative plans today to fly to
Guatemala Aug. 14 for a week's
vacation as official guests of the
Guatemalan government.

Jester reported acceptance of
the offer, which was transmitted to
him through Ambassador E. J.
Kyle.

The governor and Mrs. Jester
will be accompaniedby daughter
Joan and son Beauford, Jr.

MediterraneanBeach
Strips Are Closed

JERUSALEM. Aug. 2. OR--The

British army placed three strips
of Mediterranean beach, usually
frequentedby off-dut- y soldiers, out
of bounds today when it was re-

ported they had been mined by
Jewish terrorists.

Jaffa beach, the most popular
spot for both civil and military
British personnel,was closed pend-
ing the arrival of mine detectors.
Hundreds who came to swim here
were turned away.

The beachesat Bat Yam and at
the army's leav camp at Natanya
also were placed out of bounds.
The army said no mines had been
found, but engineers still were
probing the sands.
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OFF TO THE RACE S An horse-draw- n coach carries group of French-
women, dressedIn holiday attire, through'Paris en route to the Auteuil Racetrack.

Sweden Bans

Diving Horse
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 2. ( Gor-onde- l,

an American performing
horse which, accordingto its own-

er, has been jumping from a plat-

form 45 feet high into a tank of

water 10 feet deep for 15 years,
refused to make the plunge last
night and his act was banned in

Sweden today as "cruelty to ani-

mals."
Before 20,000 shouting spectators

at an amusementpark, Gorondel's
owner made repeated attempts to
make the horsejump into the tank.
Each time the animal refused, the
uproar of protest becamegreater.

At least the place was cleared
by police and a veterinary ambu-
lance was summoned. Then, after
five hours, Gorondel jumped.There
was no other way to get him down
from the platform.

The owner of the horse said,
"My Gorondel, who jumped faith-
fully for 15 years, has failed me
for the first time."

The Stockholm newspaperAfton-blad- et

commented:
"If it is true that the horse has

supported its owner for so long
a time and in such a dreadful
way, it would seem fair if the
horse were allowed to retire and
the owner did the jumping to sup-

port the horse."

Rodeo
(Continued rrom Fa One)

steerwrestler; N. A. Pittcock, As.p-ermo-

calf roper.
Local men are expecting the calf

roping contest to provide stiff com
petition, since Royce Sewalt,
Brownwood, current world's cham-
pion, has announced his intentions
to enter.

Based on inquiries from through-
out the Southwest, the cuting horse
contest and the cowgirls contest
also will draw large numbers of
competitors.

In addition to the contests for
prizes, the annualrodeo also will
include specialtyacts by top flight
performers. Headliners will be
Pauline Nesbitt of Nowata, Okla.,
former world champion cowgirl;
Ruby Tacker, Waco; FaganMiller,
Vernon. Ike Tacker, Waco, and
Charlie Schultz, Ponca City, Okla.
will present bull fighting perform-
ances and clown acts.

Judgesfor the competitive events
will be Leo Thorne, Del Rib, and
Shorty McCrorey, Arlington.

The opening-nigh- t session will be
precededby a downtown - parade,
scheduled for 6 p. m. Wednesday.
In addition to rodeo performers,
who are required to participate,
dozens of entries are expected, R.
L. Nail, parade director, reported
Saturday.

Rubber Industry In
West Is Possible

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. W--The

agriculture department expressed
belief today development of a ma
jor rubber producing industry in
the tropical regions of the Western
Hemisphere is now a possibility.

It expressed this opinion in a
survey of the joint efforts of the
United Statesand Latin American
countries to free tins hemisphere
of its pre-w- ar dependence on far
eastern natural rubber.

Late Brides Penalized
At Church In England

BILSTON. Ene . Aug. 2 m
The Bilston Parish Church pre-

scribed penalties today for
brides

Hereafter brides whp keep the
clergy waiting to perform wedding
ceremonies will be chanted SI In

addition to the regular wedding fee
for every 15 minutes thev are be-

hind time. If more than 20 minutes
late, they will be required to wait
until any succeeding wedding has
been performed.

Big Sprinq Visitor
nfurn: To Oklahoma

pearl Sharpless,who has been
the house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Waits, Jr. for the past 10
days, has returned to her home
in Tishomingo, Okla.

BE GOOD TO YOUR
WIVES, HE SAYS

PHItADEtPHIA,' Aug. 2.

Isaac Penn,
' whose first two wives died, got

a marriage license today to wed
Mrs. Grace'tawler, 67, and gave
this formula for marital happi-

ness:
"I don't hold to putting your

foot on a brass rail and keep-

ing your wife waiting for dinner.
I believe that when a wife cooks
a good meal she has a right
to expect her" husband to come
home and eat it."

Local Residents
Visit Oklahoma

Mrs. Clyde Waits. Jr
brother, Dick Hughes,

and her
were to

leave during the weekend for Okla-

homa where they will visit their
father, H. A. Hughes, of Seminole.

"HP

w:
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Amateur Skit

Takes Prize
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 2. A

novelty skit presented by Peggy
Lamb and Burke Plant took top
honors on the weekly amateurpro-
gram here Friday night, when vis-
iting talent from Big Spring ap-

peared on the show.
ine Bis delegation re

paid a visit local entertainers
made to that city a week ago.

Roy Allen Hickman, novelty
whistler, was selected for second
place, while James Lee Under-
wood, vocalist, was third. J. H.
Greene, managerof the Big Spring
chamber of commerce,was mas--

ASSESSED FINE.
Dill Boone, arrested by mem-

bers of the sheriff's " office on a
charge of carrying a pistol, enter
ed a plea of guilty in county court
Saturday morning and was fined
S100 plus expense

is it that's first to spot
and quickest to go for - a

really fresh new fashion idea
when it comesalong? .

The ladies, of course1

And who is it that, according to
careful surveys, put Buick far
ahead of its price class and up
among the lowest-price- d three
when they name the car of their
innermost choice?

The fair sex but naturally !

Vnd who is it, whei you come
right down to it, that getsthe most
practical use from enough stir-

ring Fireball power to handle the
day's travel-job-s without strain
andstruggle?

Who relishes most the restful
easeof wide, cushiony seats,and
the blissful gentlenessof all-co- il

springs that make rough roads
well-mannere- d and good roads
glass-smooth- ?

Who goes for a car big enough to
be company-minde-d yet light

Tun In HtNRY J. MVIOR, Mufuot N.fwerl, Mondays end Fridays

W. 4th St.

Spring
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Four Buildings At
Knott School To Be
Offered At Auction

Four buildings at the Knott
school will be offered at public
auction Monday at 2 p. m., H. E.
Barnes, superintendent, has re-

minded.
The frame structuresrange from

two to six rooms, and they will be
sold for demolition or removal, to-

gether with equipment in them.
Original offers in a sealed bid
sale

" were rejected for the most
part by the board previously. Ken-

neth Bozeman Is to be auctioneer
for the sale Monday and Dewey
Martin will be clerk.

UneducatedForger
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 2. LR Val-ent-y

Pietrowskl, 61, who said he
could neither readnor write, drew
a y House of Correction sen-
tence today after he admitted in
civil court he had marked three
x's on a back of a check he found
and cashed it.

Charged with forging and utter-
ing, Pietrowskl testified he found
the check on a city street, and
took it to a tavern where he made
his mark in the presenceof the
bartender and was handed$40.

REDS VIOtATE WORD?
BERLIN, Aug. 2. tfV-T- he Ameri-

can licensed German newspaper
Der Abend said today that the
Russians, contrary to promises
made to the Germans last Jan-
uary, had begun a new wave of
factory dismantlings for repara
tions in their zone of Germany.

bomtheSi

Super In

them Selec-

tion from

H.

and easy enough in handling to
park without a tussle, flit
shadow-ligh-t through market-hou-r

traffic?

Who, good friends, has the
ily's smartest eye--f or-a-bu-y the
shrewdestsize-u-p of what's really
good?

No one but the Lady of the
Household!

uo toss out this thoughtto you
menfolks:

Chances that you've been
hankering for the kind
that this great-hearte- d,

great-powere-d

sWWWt

Spring,Tm

German Paner

avs Ms Fill

Labor Cms
BERLIN, Aug. 2. WV-- The Berlin

Social Democratic party's official
newspaper declared today that
tensof thousands of prisonerswere
being held in concentration and
forced labor camps by the
Russian In the Soviet
occupation zone of Germany.

It listed the names of 13 such
camps. Publicationof the charges
came at a time when official and
semi-offici- reports emanating
from the Russian zone indicated
that an intensified purge of G
man political parties was-- in prog-
ress extending even to the
Soviet-sponsor- Socialist
Party

The newspaperdeclared that In-

matesof the camps amongwhich
It numbered tvo notorious former
Nazi concentration at Buch-enwa-ld

and SachenshausenIn-

cluded many GermanSocial Dem-
ocrats and communists confined
becauseSED considered tljero. "un-
desirable."

American correspondentsseveral
times havebeen deniedpermission
to visit Buchenwald and Sachen-hause- n.

The Social Democrat pa-
per's article saidBuchenwald now
has 11,000 inmates.

Singapore'spopulation of 900,000
is estimated to be approximately
two-thir- Chinese.

Bargain

CANTALOUPES
Big and Delicious

Only $1.00 Per Bushel

You pick yourself to guaranteeabsolutefreshness.

10 acre patch. Drive by and make your pick today!

T. (THAD) HALE

2 Miles North, 2 Miles Eastof Coahoma

and

fam-- .

we

are
of thrill

lurks in
beauty.

i$

run
secretpolice

there,
Unity

(SED).

camps,

marts

wilt, itdcwiti tlrta. Ulsstita
will be fappMcd t cxtn cut u loan u ivtlU&lfl.

You'd sort of like to get your
handson a car as big and mighty
as this if you thought the better
half could be sold on it.

Takeour tip she'salready sold.
Favoredas it is by red-blood-

males, no Buick we've ever
offered has won the smart sex
quite like this one.

So why not pull a pleasant.sur-

prise some evening soon? Just
come home and say, "Well, I
placed an order for a Buick to-

day. They're taking 'em with or
without a car to trade."

Then watch her fall all over your
neck!

ONLY BDICK HAS ALL THESE S&1& ?d7ZR$
AIRFOIL FINDERS k FIRE3AU POWEl

ACCURm CYLINDER BORING

S1NT ZONE BOOT MOUNTNGS

nmWtlGHT PISTONS BUICOIL SPRINOINO

TORQUE.TUBE DRIVE

k PERM1-FIR- STEERING STEPON PARKING BRAKE

DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS

BROADRIM WHEELS BUMPERS

k TBI SMART MODELS BODY BY FISHER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Phwe843
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Eppler Drops A Close Decision

To Scott In TAAF Tournament
Billy Whittington
Qualifies For State
Meet In Ft. Worth

ODESSA, Aug. 2. Billy Scott
o Odessa finally punched out a
.'decision over Jimmy Eppler of
Big Spring to cop the welterweight
division of the district TAAF box--in-g

tournament here Saturday
-- night in one of the most closely
contested matches of the entire
meet.
.r Eppler and Scott literally batUed
over every inch of the canvas,and
both fighters were congratulated
warmly by tournament officials

sandspectatorsat conclusion of the
JjouL

2 Billy Whittington emerged'as the
coaly district winner from Big
Spring, when Billy Carlisle, also of
JBIg Spring forfeited his match.
Carlisle was suffering from twp
broken ribs of which he was un
ware until X-ra- revealed them

Saturday morning.
5 J. W. Thompson scoreda knock-o-

ut over Cliff Prather of Big
Spring in one minute and 27 sec-ffln-

of the first round to sack up
cthe district TAAF heavyweight piaycr

5 District winners in each weight
JUyision will compete in the State
TAAF tourney on Aug. in

S'ort Worth.
S The Odessa team, captainedby
--Bill Wooster, took the district
jteam championshipeasily.

Spartans!Enter

fTAAF Tourney
2JJ5ovle Tournev will take his Bie
Spring team to

week

jinderway there Monday.
Tourney is recruiting a power--'

nine the joust andful will make an all-o- ut

bid for a place in the state meet,
will be unreeledat San An-ie- lo

later in the

jtew Worsham Takes
JLeadJnSt. Paul Open

ST. PAUL, Aug. 2. HV-L-ew Wor-'iha-

the Pittsburgh pro who
holds the National Open champ-
ionship, carved out a 66, six
itrokes off par for the
jpolf course, to grab the lead in
the Paul open tournament to-tf- av

with a 36-ho- le total of 202.
total

Fred
who!

zmssea a inree-io-oi pun on ine
28th green and finished with 68

foe a

BLtJEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision wort: rapid senriea
fiom most modern equipment

W. E. CARNRIKE
4M Aylferd Phont 170

SEIBERLTNG
TIRES TUBES

Vulcanizing
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires

f Luther Raymer Co.
388 E. Phone 671

ir---
.no

Phone 636

STASEY IN RUNNERUP SLOT

Cowsar Pulling Away

In Batting Scramble
Big Spring's Pat Stasey has taken over the runner-u-p spot to Bob

Cowsar of Sweetwaterin the race for batting honors in the Longhorn
baseball league but the Sports' mammoth outfielder in no present
dangerof losing his hold on the top position.

games of last Tuesday. Cowsar was batting at a .454
clip while Stasey'smark was 419. four percentagepoints better than
Jim Prince of Midland. Stu the pace-sett-er a month ago.
had dropped to fourth place with a .414 mark, one point ahead of

Dotlich of Sweetwater.
Jose Cindan of Big Spring continued to lead the pitchers with

a of 16 wins and four losses while Claude Gray, Midland had an
earned-run-avera- of 3.49, tops in that department. LeRoy Jones,
Sweetwater,boasted the most strikeouts, 193.

G
Sweetwaf 91
Big Spring 87
Midland 89
Odessa . 92
Ballinger. 93
Vernon . 90

5

is

AB
3510
3483
3178

3358
3220

R
850
873
747
773
664
499

976

849
Batting

AB
Cowsar, Sweetwater 377
Stasey, Big Spring .". 358
Prince. Midland 287
Williams. Ballinger 333
Dotlich, Sweetwater 281
Dunlap, Sweetwater 364
Traspuesto, Spring . . 347
McClain, Big Spring 325
Baez, Big Spring 113
Zigelman, Odessa 320
Hancken, Ballinger 157
Moreno, Spring 401

Spring...
Del Toro, Big Spring ... 340
St, George, Spring ... 6

Martin. Spring 344
Bostick, Spring 354

Hardware soflball j Varona, Spring 291

Midland the coming for the Cindan, Spring 85
feistrict TAAF gettinc Rodriguez, Spring ... 55

Player
for district

Spartans

Jvhich
month.

Keller

St

record

South Ward Loses
golfer-insuranc- e

AND
Recapping

Through

Williams,

Patterson,

tournament

Team Batting

6

Records

Blevins, Big Spring
Kolwe, Midland r...
Trine, Odessa
Cindan, Big Spring
Nelson, Midland
Cook, Ballinger

j Jones, Sweetwater
Big Spring

Gray. Midland ,
Kolesar, Ballinger
Baez, Big Spring
Rodriquer. Spring
Parlier. Bis Spring

(Above include games through with exception of
Spring Sweetwater Spring Midland July 25-2-6

Spring OdessaJuly

I His was a strokebetter than
feat of Haas. Jr., New -- .
leans broker "O til tlOmeS

a
203.

Tire
3rd

Joe

H
1713

1027 1459
1002 1437

1163

Big

Big
Big .105

Big
Big
Big
Big
Big

Big

Big

Ellis Homes' Tigers surged from

behind with eight-ru- n outburst
in the sixth and final inning to

South Ward's Southerners,
16-1- 5, in a softball game played

j at Ellis Homes Friday.
The Bengals away

plate innings, Sweetwater
innings Harley Harrcll. South-
erner hurler, but slammed in
tallies in the sixth.
South Ward 40215
Ellis Homes 02816

Harrell and Rex; Cain and

Tris played a few games
at base Washington
1927.

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
. PARAFAITS...
They are Delicious

Owned And OperatedBy

Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPEDM.
J .

-- zr .no.
. i

.

I IN V lA-

Mr

3394

LET US

BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKE FT LIKE NW AGAIN

Our body and fender specialistsand
refinishing experts "iron out"
body and fender dents and make your

look again. Original factory
colors matchedto harmonize with
balance as for prompt, effi-n- n-

.- - (j reasonable prices.

42225.
cml

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TB 2b

Individual

Pitching

Patterson.

324

Speaker

axe

319 Main

1137
1196 1656

1360

Avere

first

180

172
158
149

R H TB

3b

47

124 171
150 248

77 11.9 210
86 138 198
94 116 170

143 212
132' 195
121 185

118
33

138 138
20 52

115 168
1 2 3

110
65 108

85
25

IP ER
11

54
185
175
129
165
168
175
149
152
133
95

Or-- .

an

by
six

006

for in

car

204
172

110

153

219

199
137
132

8

35
103

56

80

102
109
89
64

45

46
52
44
15

89
81
89
27 42 59
72

57 66

35
86

81

64
17 21

10 14

73 47

95

93

68

BIG

Jae?

137
108
71
94
81

54

2b
29
29
21
28
24
24
22
24

5
25

7

25
8

25
1

19
16
15
4
1

26
15
52
32
42
39
58
43
67
56
85
46

ef ....

s

c
p

lb
lb

cf

c
p

p

8

344'

3b HR
3
4
4
4
5
5
7
7
2
1

1

8
0
4
0
1

2

3
0
0

SO

57
28

163
133
76

193
108
114
88

106
88
32

BB
413

401
495
288
314

31
18
21

5
7
4

3
1

0

10
3

5
0.

20
3

9
0
1

W
1

5

5
16
16
12
16
13
15
13
13
6
4

RBI
705
665
629
667
556
419

RBI
156
124

91

72
62
90
73
60
26
72
23
67

8

66
0

92
71

58
13
8

0

4
5
4
6
6
6
6
6
7

10

Pet
.324
.315
.306
.302
.298

Pet
.454
.419'
.415
.414'
.413,
.393'
.380,
.3721
.372'
.369
.36?
.343
.333
.338
.333
.319

.292

.247

.182

6.54
5.52
5.89

4.88
3.90;
4.52
4.28,

6.20

6.02
5.96

records all July 29
Big at July 7, Big and
Big at 29.)

IS

nose out

kept

3Q0

HR

Hoss Shelled

By Sweeper
Friday, 12--7

Concentrating their attack In

from the for the first two two big the

will all

new

of car. See

Sports routed the Big Spring
Broncs for the second night in a

row here Friday, winning, 12-- 7.

The outbreaks in the first and
eighth innings came at the ex-

pense of Lloyd "Pat" Patter-
son, who plainly showed the effects
of a recent illness. The Sports
combed Patterson's offerings for
14 assorted, including Bob Cow-sar- 's

34th home run and the second
ruunu--u lpper in iwu ujkuls iui reu--

ny Peacock.
Orlando Moreno wasted little

time in getting his hit the 39th

game in succession in which he
has hit safely by driving out a
circuit ply on the pitch in the
initial round.

Homer Garner rode out an early
storm to chalk up his of
the season for the Sports. He scat-
tered a dozen Big Spring safeties.

Every man in the Sweetwater
lineup hit safely and scored
least once.
Swettwatcr
Haddlran. 3b
Brocato
Dotlich lb
Cowsar If
Dunlap rf
Peacock
Solarl lb
Sande- -

Garner ....
Total'

SPRING
Mtrreno
McClain
Del Toro m
Sta.ey rf
Varona If
Martin

2b
TrapueMo.
''attrMon
Parlier.

BB
11

9
7

'.264

.305

ERA

5.01

3.491

6.45

at

big

first

third win

at

AB
4
4
S
s
5
4
4
4
S

5
i
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
0

1

1 j.

I

'

'

. . . . .

.

H PO A
2 2 2

4
7
0
s
2
4
3
0

40 12 14 27 14
AB

L

M PO A
1 2 1

1 10
0 0

0
3
3
2

1

0

Total 38 7 12 27 13
Sweetwater 500 002 04112
Bic Sprln 124 000 000 7
Error. Brocato. Cowsar. Peaeoclc

Solarl. Sanders Del Toro runs batted
In Brocato Dotlich 3. Cowsar 3. Pea-
cock Solarl 2 Stasey. Varona. Martin
Baez I. Moreno two base hits Haddican
Solarl McClain. Stawy. Baez three base
hits Dotlich home runs Cowsar. Pea-
cock. Moreno stolen base Dotlich. Va-

rona caueht teal!ni: Haddican by Tras-
puesto. McClnin by Sander double plav

Solarl to Peacock to Dotlich left on
bases Sweetwater 6 Blr Sprlnit 7 earn-
ed runs Suretuater 10 Bit Sprint 6

hit b pitcher Del Toro bv Garner
bases on balls off Patte-fo- n S Ga-n- er

2 struck rw b "anron 4 Parlier 2

Qarnrr 3 hlt off Patterson 14 for l"1
-- uns in R innlne (no one out in ninth'
lolnc Pltrher Patterson Time 2 09
Umpires McClain and Bell

Third Putting Meet
ScheduledFor Today

Mixed couples will swarm over
the country club's new puttinr
green Tuesday night in. quest o
the short-gam- e title and the mer
chandise prize that goes with i'

Jake Morgan won the .men'
crown two weeks ago while Do
olhy Raye Edwards was the fci
queen last Tuesday.

vvKKx
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TOMMY BERRY, veteran reins-ma-n,

holds Way Yonder, three-year-ol- d

entered in the $55,000
Hambletonian trotting race at
Goshen, N. Y., which be run
Wednesday, Aug;. 6. Way Yon-

der is an early favorite.

Yesterday's Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater 13. BIG SPRING 1.
Odessa 13. Vernon 3
Balancer at Midland Ppd rain.

WT-N- LEAGUE
AlbtiQuerque 8. Barter 3
Pampa 2. Lamest
Clovli 10. Amarlllo 9
Abilene 18. Lubbock 17.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 2. Dallas 0
Shreveport9. Beaumont 8
Oklahoma City 5. Tulsa 2
Houston at San Antonio. Ppd rain

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St Louis 4. Philadelphia 3
Cincinnati 7 Boston 6
Chicago 12. Brooklyn 7
New York 10-- Pittsburgh 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Bojton 2. Detroit 1

ChlcaEO 13 WasMnctnn 1

New York Cleveland 0

Philadelphia 8. St Louis 5

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
Team
BIG SPRING
Midland
Sweetwater
Balllneer
Odessa
Vernon
WT-N- LEAGUE
Lubbock
Amarlllo ....
Lamesa
Pampa
Albuo.uerc.ue
Borjer
Abilene
Cloits
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston ....
Fort Worth
8hrrcport
Dallas
Tul-- a
Beaumont
Oklahoma City
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team
New York
Boston
Detroit
Philadelphia
Clef eland
Washington
Chicago
St Louis
NATIONAL LEAGUE

J,'
?.-!- &

will

W L
BO 36
60 37
Si 48
49 47
4S S5
29 70

71 31
f8 31
52 4R
49 48
40 50
47 54
42 58
23 79

70 42
70 42
58 54
fiO 56
57 58
50 67
48 66

W
67 33
51 44
50 44
50 49
44 47
43 51
43 57

sf

r

a

L

Pet
625
619
515
510
450
291

696
673
520
505
495
461
420
225

625
625
S18
517
496
427
421

Pet
.670
546
532
505
484
457
430
368

"Ttam W L Pet.
Brooklyn 63 38 624
St Louis 53 44 546
New York 51 43 543
Boston 51 47 520
Cincinnati 49 53 480
Chicago 46 52 469
Pittsburgh .... 41 58 414
Philadelphia 40 59 404

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Balllneer at BIO SPRING
--Midland at Vernon
Sweetwater at Orir-t- a

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Plttbureh '2' Kenned

(8-- 7 and Jones 1 t Roe (3-- and
HKbe 0'

Boiton at Cincinnati '2- '- Barren
Wriiht s Blaelcwell 18-- J and
Raffensberter

Brooklyn at Chicago Branca 1 m
Schmlti

Philadelphia at St Loui -- Helntzelman
U-- vs Brazle 1 or Hearn 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at New York Black (9-- 7

Ta. Rernoldi 12-- 6

Detroit at Boton Newhouier '10-10-1

va Galehouse (6-- tSt. Loula at Philadelphia '2 --Klir'er
(6-- and Sanford vi Florei
and Marehlldon (12-6- 1

Chlcaeo at Wahlntton Papnh l 7

t. Scarborough (3--

Gigliello Hired

By Texas Loop
Ernest A. (Gig) Gigliello. 28.

who came out of George Barr's
umpiring school last spring, has
resignedfrom the Longhorn league
to become a memberof the Texas
league arbiting staff, Leage Presi-
dent Howard Green announced Sat-

urday.
Gigliello was scouted by J. Al-vi- n

Gardner, Texas Leaue presi-
dent, in a recent game at 'Big
Spring severalweeks aRo He later
mils signed to a contract by Mike
Williamson of the AA circuit.

Gigliello hails from Lilly, Pa.

One Big Inning

Gives Reds Win
CINCINNATI. Aug 2. L4-- The

Cincinnati Reds took advantageof
a lapse of Boston's defense play
in the eighth inning today to chase
over seven quick runs which gave
them a 6 victory over the Braves
Boston 100 030 1016 5 3

Cincinnati 000 000 70x 7 9 0

Johnson. Lanfranconi Shoun
and Masi. Erautt. Jlclki, Gumbert
and Lamanno. Mueller

CayusesHost Felines Here
In 3 O'Clock Tilt Today
Double Header

slatedMonday California Net Reign Broken
In the home stretch for the

Longhorn league crown, the
Big SpringBroncs and Ballin-ger'-s

Cats open a three-gam- e

seriesat Steerpark around3

o'clock this afternoon and
close it with a double headerj

Monday evening.
i ine twin Din. scneauieato uegin
at 6:30 p. m. tomorrow, is the
first such arrangementof the sea-

son for the home park and is ex-

pected to attract a capacity house.
Each contest will consist of seven
innings.

Managers Pat Stasey of Our
Town and Ballinger's Buddy
Hancken agreed to the double of-

fering after the Felines fiad.two
games rained out here on their
previous visit. Another double bill
will be arranged on Ballinger's
next visit here Aug. 29-3-

Jose Cindan will probably toe
the slab for the locals this after-
noon. He will be seeking his 18th

win
The Hosses hit the road aftei

the Ballinger scries, playing in
Sweetwater." Balhnser and Vernoft
before coming back Aug. 13 with
Midland. They make their final
regular appearance of the cam-
paign in all three places.

Grey weather has descended up-p- n

the Big Spring Bronc baseball
club.

Sweetwater's aggressive Sports
mauled the Hosses for the third
time in a row here Saturda night,
registering a 13-- 1 victory behind
the stylish elbowing of Calien Mc-Pik- c

with remarkable ease. The
issue was never in doubt from the
first inning on. at which time the
invaders picked up four runs.

McPike struck out nine men,
scatteredten hits and would have
had a shutout but for an erratic
throw by right fielder Mac Dun-

lap. who tried catching Jake Mc-

Clain at third base after fielding
Caspar Del Toro's ball along the
foul line. McClain had doubled.

Jimmy Perez. Big Spring lefty,
was no mystery to the Sweetwater
Rowerhouse. He departed in the
second atfer "giving up six runs
and Charley Parlier and Pat Pat-

terson finished up.
Orlando Moreno went hitless un-

til the ninth but doubled in that
frame to extend his consecutive
game streak to 40 His blow drop-
ped into right field and brought
a mighty cheer from the 1,400 or
so patrons on hand.

Desnite the loss, the Cayuses re-

tained first place, second-plac-e

Midland having been rained out in
their scheduled game with Bal-

linger. The Hoss advantage has
now been sliced to a mere

Sweetwater
Haddican. 3b
Brocato. cf
Dotlich lb
Comar If
Dunlap rf
Peacock s
Solarl 2h
Sander c
UcPlke p

Total
Big Sprtng
Moreno 3b
McClain 2b
Del Toro ta
Stisey rf
Baez If
Rodriquer If
Martin, cf
Boatlck. lb
TrapueKto. e

St George, e
Perer. p
Parlier p
Patterson, p

AB R M PO A
4 1 2 O 0
S 2
4 3
5 0

43 13 n 27 K

AB R H PO A
4 0 111

1

Totals 38 1 10 27 11

Sweetwater 420 020 3021''
Bla-- Sprlni 100 000 00O 1

Errors. Dunlap. Solarl Morno. Baer
Bostick 2 Parlier runs ba'ted In. Bro-
cato. Dofllch. Cowjar 3 Dunlap 3 fee-cor-

Sanders two base hit'. Po'licl-Cows-

Dunlap. M'eCUln. Vn-rn- o. Stri
three base hits Dunlap home run Bro-

cato double pla. Del Toro to BcMcV
left on bases. Sweetwater 11 B'j Spnnr
10 cauht stealing.Sandersby S' Georae
sacrifice. McPike passed ball, St Oeora'
bases on balls off McPike 1 Perer 1

Parlier 6 struck out. by McPike 9 Pfte?
2 Parlier 1. Patterson 3 hits, off Pere7
7 for 6 runs In 1 3 Innlnss Pa-ll- 5

for 5 In S Inslnr pitcher Perr um-

pires. Bell and McClain Time. 2 16

A's Blast Browns
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 2 Im-

pounding Jack Kramer off the
mound, the Philadelphia Athletics
came from behind to beat the St

Louis . Browns in an 8--5 slugfest
before 5787 at Shibe park today
St. Louis 102 001 0105 11 2

Philadelphia 000 422 OOx 8 13 1

Kramer. Moulder. Fannin. W

Brown and Early; McCahan and
Guerra

FISHING EQUIPMENT

Rods and Lures

Reels

ShakespeareCriterion
ShakespearePresident

Langley Lure Cast

and other Langley's

YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING FOR THE
SPORTSMAN AT

Dibrell's Spoiling Goods
Corner 4th and Johnson

As Behrens Cops Junior Title
KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. 2. (Herbert

(Buddy) Behrens, Fort Lauderdale, Fla., whizzed
through Richard Mouledous, New Orleans, La., 6-- 2,

6-- 1, 6-- 1, today to annex the 1947 National Junior
tennis title.

It was a fitting climax to the colorful Floridan's
career as a junior, for he lost out to Herble Flam,
Beverly Hills, Calif , in the 1945 semifinals and the
1946 finals.

Mouledous, who captured the boys championship
in 1945 and reached the junior quarterfinals last
year, will have his final chance at the title in 1948.

Not only did Behrens win his first national
championship, but he helped to break a ar

California monopoly on the junior singles title.
Both Behrens and Mouledous eliminated Califor-nian- s

in the semifinals.
As in all his earlier tournament matches, Beh-

rens never was seriously pressedin his finals

Junior Golf

Tourney Moves

Info 2nd Round
Clarence Shafer had already as-

sured himself a spot in the first
flight finals of the City Junior Golf
tournament Saturday evening, as
first round play concluded in all
flights.

As others finished their first
round play, Clarence went ahead
and eliminated Charles Wright 4--3

in a second round match. Shafer
had downed Hiram Glover, 6--5 in
(irst round play, while Wright had
moved up by trimming Jimm
Webb, 1.

Other first round results follow:
Championship flight Charles Bail-

ey over Sam Thurman Jr.. 4-- 3;

Marv Wright over Dickey Cloud,
5--3; Paul Shafer over Bobby Ho-hert-

4--2, Darrell Hohertz mto sec-

ond round on a bye.
First flight: Charles Rainwater

over Olney Thurman. 4-- Billy
Bob Watson over D. W. Da. 8-- 7;

Charles Wright over Jimmy Webb;
2-- 1; Clarence Shafer over Hiram
Glover, 5.

Second flight: Walter Charles
Rose over Grady Dorsey, 8--6: Dew-

ey Byers over Billy Stover, default;
Larry Hall over Marvin Wisv, 6--5.

Charley Hall clipped Kenneth
Howell, 6--4. in the third flight'
which had only two entries.

Second round play will continue
next week.

Earlier. Robert Perry of Los Angeles gained the "

boys singles crown by defeating Allen Cleveland,
Santa Monica, Calif., 6-- 3, 6-- 3.

The Los Angeles shotmaker, who
has one more year of competition in the boys' di-

vision, played a cautious game and seldom came
to the net. The two finalists belong the Los
Angeles Tennis Club and live only a mile apart.

The unseededCleveland has another season of
boys' play.

Perry, who succeeds Gil Bogley of Chevy Chase,
Md., lost five of his six game losses on his own
service.

The No. 1 seeded team in the boys' doubles
coasted to the championshipas Richard Holyroyd
of Delray Beach. Fal., and Hamilton Richardson

Baton Rouge. La., defeatedFred Hagist of Hollis-te-r,

Calif., and Whitney Reed of Alameda, Calif.,
6--1. 6-- 4.

Hardware Licks

Stanton, 17--5

STANTON,'Aug. 2. Big Spring
defenses ofthe VFW All-Sta- rs to
defeat the Stanton club. 17-- 5, in a
benefit softball game played here
Friday night.

The Spartansmade good use of
18 hits, including four by Ocie Hen-so- n,

to rout the home. nine.
L. D. Cunningham, Leon Brede--'

meyer,Johnny Daylong and Winnie
Cunningham combined to limit the
VFW aggregation tb four licks.

J E. Harland collected a single,
double and triple in the Spartan
attack. Charley Teaguehad a sin-
gle and two .doubles. Jack Griffin
a one-bas- er and a home run. Ted
Gross a single and triple. Daylong
the same, L D. Cunningham a
homer and John Wolf a single.
BS Hardware . 237 012 317 18
Stanton 000 230 0 5 4

Learning Is

Also Earning

- .iJU-.- t

to

of

Major LeagueLeaders
Thru Friday'a Qamci
AMERICAN LEAGUE:

Battlnz Boudreau, Cleveland 334. Kell.
Detroit and DtMazjlo. New York. 330.

Home Runs Williams. Boston 23;
Heath. St. Louis 20.

Pltchln Harder. Clevelaad 1 S37;
Sliea. New York 11-- 3 .788.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.'

Battlne Walker. PhUadetohl 333;
Gustlne. Plttaburih 330.

Home Runs Mlz. Kew York 31: Mar-
shall Ne York 27

Pitching Blaekwell. Cincinnati 3

857 Jansen. New York 10-- 4 714.

Puckerf & French
Architect and FftiglnT

Salt 607 Petrolfnas BIdr
Phone747

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

817W Mate Ph. 515

REDUCED PRICES
ON-AL- PAINTING AND BODY WORE

FOR A LDHTED TIME ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
504 E. Third Phone S"7

Big Spring, Texas

Storing up knowledge is

what youthful yearsare
best used for . . . That
knowledge will pay in

the future! Opening a

savings account with us

stores up cash while

you're young . . . cash

which will also profit

you well in the future.

FirstNationalBank
In Big Spring
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McLane Nips Tiileholder
In 400-Met-er Free Style
New Haven Ace

Comes In 20
j

Meters Ahead
TYLER. Aug. 2. W Young Jim

my McLane of the New Haven
(Conn.) Swimming club whipped
BUI Smith of Ohio State in the
400-met-er free style, feature event
of the NationalAAU swimmingand
divufg championshipstonight, best-
ing the holderof the national rec-
ord by 0 meters.

This race, bringing together
Smith, the ace of the shorter dis-

tances, and McLane,
top man of the distanceevents.
was a thriller. The powerful Ohio
State speedster gained a half
lengthIn the first lap andincreased
it to a length at 100 meters, but
MeXane overtook him and was
even with him at 150. From then
on McLane gained with each
stroke.

, The time was 4:41.9 which was
2.3 seconds over the national rec-
ord set by Smith in 1942.

Finishing a close third was
Charles Oda of the Hawaii swim
dub with Matt Mann, m, of the
University of Michigan, fourth.
Bunmel .Nakama of the Hawaii
swim club was fifth.

.Allan Stack of the New Haven
club won the 100-met- er backstroke
in 1:07.8 to dethrone defending
champion Harry Holiday of the
University of Michigan, who finish-
ed third. Stack's time was a sec-
ond and half over the national
record. Second was Robert De-ro-ot

of Ohio State with Jack
Weeden of San Francisco Olympic
club fourth

The orchid family numberssome
400 plant kinds and species esti-
mated between 5,000 to 15,000.

Wheels - Brakes
Light,.

For Safety
Endorsed by the Interna-
tionalAssociationof Chiefs
of Police.

J.W. Croan
MOTOK SERVICE

111 E. 3rd Phone 412

ft
'Teen agerswho are
hepto fun and phys-

ical fitness are
making a standing
date at our alleys to
bowl in groups.Start
now: be a tourna-

ment winner before
long.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

WRESTLING

Marches
8:30 P. M.

MONDAY,

Aug. 4

t,jr- - -.

Pat Murohy, AidesDepartToday

For Football Coaching School
Big Spring's delegation to the

Texas High School Coaches As-
sociation meetingwas to converge
upon the host city, El Paso, this
afternoon.

Six men. including Head Mentor
Pat Murphy, compose the repre-
sentation. Others making the trip
were Herschel "Mule" Stockton,
head line coach,J. B. Neely and
Conn Isaacs, B string tutors, Jim
McWhorter and Good Graves,
Yearling Instructors,andJohn Ma-

laise, head basketballcoach.
Bo McMillan, Indiana university,

andJessNeely, Rice Institute, will
serve as instructors for the clinic
and will direct the all-st- ar football
squads for the annual game Fri-
day night. McMillan will handlethe
North team, Neely the South.

LOOKING

Uniforms teams
the have been

announced.

numerals, gold pants

pants

as Harry Phillips,
El Paso, umpire;
"El Paso headlineman;

judge.
Floyd,

Paso, the bas-

ketball

probably return

With TOMMY
August10 or thereaboutswill seeLloyd "Pat" Patterson,
of the Big Spring Broncs' pitching staff, take leave of

Our Town . . . Pattersonto departingthe and profes-
sional baseball for Fort Worth where he'will becomea sales-
man for a growing concern in that section ... He
ratherhavepartedwith his right than stepout of base-
ball but felt that the proferredopportunity not be pass-
ed ... He was attaining top shape, would have been of
tremendous in the stretch drive and the approaching
playoffs if hadbeen ableto stick around... As it stands
now, the Cuban Bert Baez,Gerry Rodriquez, JoseCin-da-n

and thenewcomer, Jimmy Perez will sharethe burden
during the remainderof the campaign . . . looked cool
andcollected in first appearanceThursday nightagainst
Sweetwater. . . ClaudeMcAden, generalmanagerof the local
spread, says the Hosses a fire-ba- ll pitcher named
Trampeloco'Rodriquez on the way simply the pe-lo- ta

pastthe batters. . . Such af linger would be a novelty in
Longhom hasn't been one in the circuit all

season... Jose Cindan not Stubby Blevins received for
that Tuesday night in . . . official scorer first
gave it to Blevins, then switched to Cindan... It was Jose's17th
of the campaign. . . LeRoy Jones,the Sweetwater who dreads
to throw Big Spring, 19 victories as
eight defeats through Thursday night . . . Blevins, Incidentally, has
been pink-slippe- d is on his to join Ada in the SoonerState
league.

RussellHas Good Word Hosses
Local ball players that

Odessa fans, at long last, are
beginningto come out of ether
and show a little life... Bob Rus-
sell, 'the Longhom league's

says of
Our Town gives him less trouble
than any, .man he ever encount-
ered in baseball...Russell has
a word of praise for Armando
Traspuesto, the Hosses catcher,
who, he said, is misunderstoodby
his own backers...Leamon
the Cayuse first sacker, hurt his
thumb Thursday night, which is
why he retired in favor of

use Ray
Mendosa because,he was on the
inactive list...The official records
don't show it but big Bob Cowsar
of the Sweetwater team had hit
33 home runs when he hit town
here Thursday...Elghteenof his
first 20 blows delivered in
the Sweetwaterpark. . . Cowsar,
who was a whale of a football

at Hardin-Simmo- wants

Midland Hosts

Bengals Today
Ynez Yanez and his Big Spring

baseball Tigers host
afternoonfor a 3:30 bout with

that city's Colts.

In starts against the Mid-

land teams to date, the Bengals

have succeededin winning one

time.
Isa Mendosa is slated to toe the

rubber for the locals today. Men-

dosa plastered a defeat on Mona--

last weekend.

Jewelers Play

Knot! Brigade
Beatentwice since they resumed

play, the Nathan Jewelers, "local

semi-pr- o baseballnine, visit Knott

afternoonfor a 3 o'clock battle
with that community's aggrega-
tion.

The Gem-Sette-rs dropped a close
decision to Forsan Sunday
then nudged by the Big

Colored Sluggers later in
the week.

Acton, Nathan's man-
ager, take his contingent to

I Roscoc next Sunday.

WALTER STRATTON
Referee

GORILLA POQI VS. ART BRADY
MAIN EVENT

BILLY WEIDNER VS. AL GETZ

of the of-

ficials for game

The North blue jerseys
with white
and white helmets.The South will
sport White Jerseys with orange
numerals, orange and hel-

mets.
Kermit Laabs, Las Cruces,

serve referee;
Charles Harris,

and Chule
Milner, El Paso, field

Jack Odin and Lee both
of El officiate

game.

The Big Spring delegation will
here next
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to enter the coaching profession
at season'send, says Gerry Rod-

riquez gives him as much trouble
as any pitcher in the league...Os-si- e

Kolwe of Midland is one of
his 'cousins'..Bob is one of those
who doesn't understand what
holds the Indians up.. .A new exit
has been built on the west side
of Steer park, which will take a
big part of the traffic away from
the main gate...All of the money
for the current improvementsbe-

ing made to the stadium, inciden-
tally, is coming out of the pocket
of Stasey-McAde-n, Inc ..That in-

cludes the new concessions house,
the scoreboard and the addition
to the fence...Not many local fans
know that Virgil Smith of Our
Town is responsible for Willard
Ramsdell, currenUy the Texas
league's hottest pitcher, being in
Texas...Ramsdell was a hot-sh-ot

semi-pr- o hurler in , Kansas when
pro baseball was reborn here. . .

Smith sent for him.

Texas U. Assured

Larger Stadium

By 1948 Season
AUSTIN, Aug. 1. UP! Expan-Memon- al

stadium from a ca-sf-

of The University of Texas'
pacity of approximately 46,000
to 66,000 will begin immediately
after the Longhorn's last home
game this fall, athletic officials
said today.

The big horseshoe, which will
become second in size in the
South only to New Orleans' Sug-
ar Bowl, is scheduled to be ready
for the first game of the 1948
season.

Twenty-fou- r rows will be add-
ed on top on each "side of the
playing field, and both ends of
the open horseshoe will be ex-
tended by two sections.

A double-deck- er press box will
more than double the present
size.

Tfie permanent portion of the
enlarged stadium will seat 60,-00- 0,

and temporary bleachers
will be set up for 6,000.

Bucks Gain Even

Break With NY

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 2. tf -F-

rankie Gustine, who had gone
hitless in eight previous times at
bat, walloped a home run with two
out in the last half of the ninth
innin to enable the Pittsburgh
Pirates to defeat the New York
Giants 5-- 4 in the second eame of

! a doubleheader.The Giants won
the opener 10-- 2 behind Larry Jan-sen'-s

eight-hi- t pitching.
Bob Thomson. Willard Marshall

and Lucky Lohrke paced the Giant
attacK m Uie opener, collecting a
total of ten hits between them.
Thomson had a home run.
New York ... 401 003 002 1U 16 1

Pittsburgh ... 000 020 000 283
Jansen and Lombard ; Wolff,

Sewell, Singleton and Howell.
New York . . 010 200 1004 7 2
Pittsburgh . 020 200 0015 9 C

M. Cooper, Iott (4 and W Coop
er; Ostermuellerand Salkeld, How
ell (9J.
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ART BRADY
. . . West Coast Smoothie

Brady Returns

To Meet Poggi

Monday Night
Monday night will mark the re

turn to the Big Spring athletic
club of clever Art Brady, the
Huntington Park, Calif., smoothie
who has beenlikened in looks to
Van Johnsonand in ability to Dory
Detton. ,

Brady is going into action
against Gorilla Poggi in the pre
liminary on Pat O'Dowdy's wrest-

ling card while Billy Weidner, the
bushy-browe-d veteran from Bos
ton, will get at Al Getz in the
afterpiece.

Art has come along since debut-tin- g

here late last year. At that
time, he was just swinging back
into action after a hitch in the
Army and was slightly off-k-

ey.

However, he's since been honing
his game and is said to be tOD- -
drawer.

Poggi is the bullet-heade-d Ar-
gentine who has perhapsappeared
in a local ring more times than
any other operative working the
circuit. He's colorful, efficient and
sometimessavagein his approach
to other hands.

If Weidner gets by Getz. he de-
serves another shot at Sailor Tex
Watkins but Aloysius is bidding for
the same chance. Big Al disputes
the claim that Watkins is the best
man to appear here since O'Dow-d- y

opened the fun-hous-e. He points
to his own record, which, he main-
tains, deserves a few accolades.

Williams' Homer
ShadesTigers, 2--1

BOSTON. Aug. 2 Itt-- Tcd Wi-
lliams' 24th home run of the year,
a two run smash whiih he drove
into the left center field screen
in the first inning tonight enabled
the Boston Red Sox to shade the
Detroit Tigers 1 and snap a losing
streak which had extended through
four games.

( tt c
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Clean and adjust apark
Plugs.
Adjust distributor points.
Check distributor cap, ro-
tor, and small lead wires.
Reset ignition timing.
Tightencylinder headand
manifolds.
Clean and tighten bat-ter-y

terminals.
Check battery roltage.
Check compression.
Check coil andcondenser.

101 Gregg

Texas Gridders
In Big D Game

DALLAS, Aug 2. OR What may
be a preview of the National league
championship next Decemberwill
be played here the night of Sept.
19 in the Cotton Bowl when the
Chicago Cardinals and Boston
Yanks battle in the interest of a
new boys camp now being built
near here by the Dallas Salesman-
ship club.

Thesetwo professionalteams are
accorded top chance to win their
respectivedivisions in the National
league race this fall. This would
throw them together for a play-of- f.

Proceedsfrom the game, which
Felix McKnight, acting president
of the Salesmanshipclub, says
should draw a capacity crowd, will
go toward the boys camp which
will be built on 200 acres. (

The game, undoubtedly, will
brag together the greatest array
of stars ever to cleat the Cotton

Dodgers Bopped

A Second Time

By Cubs, 12--7

CHICAGO, Aug. 2. ( rfarry
(Peanuts) Lowrey and Eddie Wait-ku- s,

first two batters in the line-

up, each walloped five hits in six

times at bat and drove in four
runs apiece a9 the Chicago Cubs
hammeredseven Brooklyn Dodger
pitchers for 17
hits and a 12-- 7

victory today.
It was the

Cubs' consecu-
tive triumph over
the Dodgers who
had beaten the
Cubs 10 straight
times earlier.

Lowrey ham hbbbbbV"
mered a home
run, two doubles T 'J.1 j

two singles, Ed Waitkui
his homer com Cvbs
ing in tne sec-

ond inning with two men aboard.
The circuit clout gave the Cubs
a'4--2 lead which they never lost
during the three hoursand nine
minute struggle. The Dodgers cut

the margin to 5-- 4 in the top half of

the fourth, but a six-ru-n Chicago

rtlly In the fifth put the game out
of reach.

Paul Erickson. fourth Cub pitch-
er, receivedcredit for the win with
the loss charged to Harry Taylor
who started.
Brooklyn . . 020 201 2007 10 0

Chicago 131 061 OOx-1- 2 17 2

Taylor, Gregg, Barnej, Hatten,
Behrman, King, Dockins and Ed-

wards, Gragan; Lade,"Wse, Meers,
Erickson and McCullough.

Checker Experts

To StateMeet i

Several local experts are plan--1

ning to take part in the Texas
State Checker association'sannual
tournament,which will be held at
the Hotel Brownwood in Brown-woo-d

Aug.
Some $350 in prize money will

be awarded to the kingpins while
all participants completing games
will be given an appropriateprize
a checkerboard.

The tournament is open to any-- j
one. Entry fee has been pegged
at $3, which entitles the plajer
to take out membership in the
association. The Junior Chamber
of Commerce of 'Brownwood Willi
sponsor a barbecue for the plaj-- '
ers Aug. 4.

Champion player will recehe a'
loving cup with proper engraving
If the cup is won by any one
party three times running, it be-

comes his permanent possession

jC
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Check primary and sec-
ondarywires and tighten.
Cleancarburetorbowl and
blow out fuel line.
Check vacuumandadjust
carburetor.
Clean and reoil cleaner.
Road-te- st car.

Yes for completesatisfac-
tion jou can depend on
the "know how" of our
experiencedmechanics.

Phone 555

fi vrv ..o
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You'll get more motoring pleasurewith this

JonesMotor Co,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

bowl. Charlie Trippi
of Georgia, Pat Harder of Wiscon-
sin, Paul Chnstman of Missouri,
"Marshall Goldberg of Pittsburgh,
Ray Mallouf of Southern Methodist
and Jack Crain of Texas are some
of the backs Coach Jimmy Conzel-ma- n

of the Cardinals will send
into the game.

There will be a large number of
Southwest Conference stars in the
lineups o( both teams. At ends for
the Cardinalswill be Malcolm Kut-ne- r.

the from Texas,
and Billy Dewell, SMU's great ath-
lete of severalyearsago. JoePark-
er, another great Texas end, is
Spot Collins of Texas, John Bond
of TCU, John Treadaway from
Hardin-Simmo- and the fleet Joei
Golding from Oklahoma. Dean and
Maley will be playing their second
season with the Yanks. The others
will be in their first year.

Yanks Triumph

In 14th, Then

Take Nightcap
NEW YORK, Aug. 2. IB Rookie

New York Yankee RighthanderVic
Raschi gained his fifth straight
victory and his fi.-s-t shutout today
when he blanked the Cleveland
Indians 3-- 0 with three hits in the
second game of a double header
before 62,537 fans, the largest day
crowd of the season.

The Yankees also won the oDener
3-- 2 in 14 innings with Bob Feller
pitching the first 12 innings for
the Indians. The second game of
the six and a half hour twin bill
was halted after seven and a half
innings becauseof darkness.
Cleveland 000 100 100 000 002 11 2
N Y 010 100 000 000 013 9 2

Feller, Gromek, Klieman and
Hegan, Lopez: Newsom, Page,
Drews and Berra.
Cleveland . . 000 000 000 3 1

New York 021 000 Ox 3 6 0
(Called; darkness)

Gettel and Hegan; Raschi and
Robinson.

KOOLMOTOR
Motor Oil

IS a highly refined oil plus
5 added features that makes
Koolmotor oil the best of

premium motor oils.
DRIVE IN FOR A

' CHANGE
Your Local Koolmotor

Dealer,
406 San Jacinto St.

Petroleum

Sun., Aug. 3, 1947

To Play
Septo I

also with the Cardinals.Other Tex-an- s

in the line fbr Conzelman will

be Stan Mauldin and Bill Connaliy
of Texas: Bill Blackburn and

N. J. Nichols from Rice,
Joe Coomer from Austin college
and Walter Rankin, a back from
TexasTech. Oklahoma will be rep-
resented by Frank Ivy, a great
end: Bill Campbell. Jake Col-hau-

and Platos Andros, all of
Oklahoma y. Loyd Arms, a line-
man, is from Oklahoma A & M.

It will be homecoming, too, for
many of the Boston team as Clip-

per Smith has Tom Dean, Jim
Sid Wright and Maley of SMU;

Imw Champ.

To Be Decided
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Liberal Trade-in-s

Easy Payments

CreighfonTire Co.
203 West 3rd

Corporafi
COSDEN
R. L Tollett, President

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2. --
The first in a three-of-fiv-e game
series to decide the champion of
the Colorado City Jaycee softball
league will be played betweeen
Vincent of Howard County and the
Cuthbert contingent beginning at 8

p. di. Tuesday night.
Vincent, with Leon Glenn Brede--

meyer pitching every game,sailed
through first play unbeatenin sev-

en games while Suthbert boasted
the same record in the secondhalf.
Vincent's only reversal was suffer-
ed at the handsof Cuthbert,which
nipped them, 8--3.

Other playoff games will b
stagedAug. 7 and 9 and, if neces-
sary, Aug. 12 and 14.

Capacity turnouts are expected
for all the contests.

Phone 101

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE'
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
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Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Faetorr Methods .

LAWSON HAT WORKS

SH Runnels

9 TBTBltK'

T p CREATH

Furniture & Mattresses
New and Used "-1-"?,,,,

ScrvtaK Toa for the past
axCWe renovate and m- -

" SeRepair
Rear of 710 & 3rd

Phone

Gtnres

F'icil. oV rm

iltor AH
Special Cars
Service

iSUrter LijroOn
Ignition Battery,

Brake Service

Motor Tune uretor

General Repairing
Willard --Batteries

1 AuUorized United- - Motor
i Service

j McCrary Garage
$05 W. 3rd Phone267
i

Generalauto,
repair

SDeeiallM In motor tune up

KrdLesa
;,-jAC-

K FRANKLIN
GARAGE
"Phone 1678

0 LMBdJT Service

to w"n
cwtst wSdrT to tou botUnt

CourteoB aarrteK rood m- -

WHITEWAY
Washareria

506 JohnsonSt,,., '.Phone 680

Next to Morns .System
.'Grocers ,

100 Ptr Cent Soft --Water)
Air Condtioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry-Wa- sh

Delivery Service

" DC GRESSETT

gf,'S,at
3,--i

j iWftteMaa Shep

Henley Machine-- :

v " Co.
General Machine Work

Portable WeldinE
. Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone8516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innersprins mattress
tNew mattressesmade to or-tle-r.

ell W lrd Phone 17B4

Vestern Mattress
:. Co.

.Have your old beds made into
a'riew innerspring. Also, old
Tiurniture like new.

l Write Box 1130
V San Angelo. Texas

anA one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
coot.

jt'Jtefiierf&r

SSREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
by Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph. 1057 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

For Fret Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Bie Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

6 Trailers"' ii.SAVAGErS
Jfoafc trailers; cattle trailers:
clothest,line poles; swings;
Uapczcs; Teeter Totters.

Trailers For Rent
PlloneS93 609--

" SAVAGE MFG. CO.
.806-80- 3 E. 15th

Sar"- -

VACUUM CLEANER?

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

m
W 8

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G? BLA1N LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phono 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.75

.TERMS
BREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H. RILEY
106 11th Place Phona1272--J

Weldinr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Nleht

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Hudson Super Six Four
Door

1946 Ford Tudor
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe,

Special Deluxe
1946 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Hudson Club Coupe.

Commander 8
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1946 Plymouth ceupe
House Trailers, fully equlp-- ,

ped. ready to move into.
We want to buy good used

cars.
3rd. and Goliad SU.

1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
Good 1936 Oldsmobile Four

Door Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan, super

Delux, ertras
Also have some new cars
All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from 8 a. m. to 0:30
p. m. Also do first class ca-rae-e

service.
See me U you want a new car.

Steward's
Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phona 1257

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Ford tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan
1939 Pontiac TudorSedan
1938 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
Motor Co.
206 JohnsonSt

StudebakerSales and Servica
Phone 2174

CARL MADISON

AKD

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1038 Pljmouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
192 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Chevrolet four door

Sedan

H. V. Hancock
New and Used Cars

Bought and Sold

1947 Chevrolet Four Door
Sedan

1946 Plymouth Four Door
Sedan, like new

1936 Pontiac Four Door Sedan

3rd and Austin at Gulf Station
Phone 484

ARNOLD-- OAJuaa

xoi x. W. Sad '
1939 Chevrolet, tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup, $550
1936 Ford Tudor, $350.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFor Sal
1940 Cherrolct 2 Ion pickup for
saoc. :i09 Main, or 108 W 23rd St.

1940 Studebaker coach, excellent
motor, good tires Radio and Heater
Call at 1306 Main In rear.
1942 Willis American with new en-

gine See Eason Bros, garage. 507
W 3rd
1939 Plymouth tudor. new tires. 1"14S

motor would trade tor clean, late
model car and pay rash interlace
L B Worthan 1603 State
1946 Plymouth Club Coupe lor tale
like new low mileage extras; pri-
vate owner 1405 Scurry

4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup lor Mile,
motor In A.l condition L R. Terry,
903 E. 15th St

7Aircraft
AIRPLANES

1946 Fan-chil-d four place,
$4 950

1947' Luscombe 8E. S3.020-194- 6

Cessna 140. S2.475.
1946 Aeronca Champion, $1,- -

600.
1941 Monocoupe, $1,450.
Fairchild PT 19. $875.

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport, Phone 658

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST Tuesday nleht Broun bill
fold contalninc 5 and some pic-
tures Pica: Call 1469

LOST On or about Aim: 15 Broun
Helfe About 15 mc ii'is c r

unbranded. uill pay reaard for
O A. Moore. South end

of Scurry
11 Personal!
CONSULT Estella. tha Reader n

Hotel. 301 Gresc. Room 3

JJINE and dance, choice uteaku
Fried chicken and drinks Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 Wet 3rd
WE will not be responsible for char-re- s

made to Childress Motor Co
or any chartes pertaintnc to said
business dated before or after JuU
23. 1947

Blackman Bros Garaee

RAY LANORA
Character Reader and j

Business Advisor
Before undertaking anything
of any importanceconsult one
who can properly advi&e you
Good advice in time often
saves much anxiety and trou-
ble. Consult her today, tomor-
row may be too late. Hours
10 a. m to 7 p. m Cottage
No. 1, Burch Courts Read-
ings daily andSunday.

13 PublitTNoticcs

ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC.

Howard County Group
Regular Meeting Tuesday 8

p. m. Special meeting foi
beginners.Thursday 8 p. m.

Home open from 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. daily.
All sober Alcoholics welcome
to home and meetings.

Home 910 JohnsonSt.

P. O: Box 1951

Phone 9543 Phone 1071

14 Lodges

CALLED meeting Bl? Rpr'nir Chap-
ter No 178 Monday ntcht Auc 11.
7pm Wirlt In Royal Arch Desrce
Visitors welcomed

Bert Shlie H r
W O. Low. Sec

STATED ronocat'on
Bit Sprins Chapter No
178 every 3rd Thursday
at 8 p m

Btrt SMve W M.
W O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Lodre 372 IOOr
meets every Monday nlcht.t" basementZale'i Jewelry al
8 o'clock.

16 BBsiaessService

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage

Welding Shop
For your auto and tractor re-

pairs. Also portable welding
We go anywhere, any time '

Givt us a chance to serve
you

207 W 4th St Phone 2127

x w bttrlfsom
l ins v; ird

Openlnc' Wrldinc rd P'rr Sr-.o-

2 eM n Bis Fp-ip- e I

Old Customers Welom

O. R. Smith

r Used Furniture

See us when you want to buy.
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W 2nd St
Phone 9650

Floor Sanding
and finishing

' All Work Guaranteed
See

Vernon Baird
Phone2192-- J 1211 Runnels

.... .,DinfA TvAnnm. y

tubes and parts, tennis rackets re--1

itrani with sUk. tut or nylon. An-- 1

deraoa UuU C. Pkoaa 254. iU ,

Uaia.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1G Business Service

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford
now in charge of

HAT DEPARTMENT
New. modern equipment,'ex-
perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

All Johnson Phone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small..
718 W 3rd Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip coven

Hundreds of new materials U
choose from

C. H, POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260, 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Gora at Tally Electric.
t20 W 3rd St

Motor and Bearing

ServiceCo.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job We have the cylin-
der sleeves and all the parts.
The machines to do the work
with, and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phono 1404

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy Startlnt Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake lining
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.G Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

.CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 & 119 .Main St

Par mat tonlac

i B. LrrraBih. Ttasa Baa

Will Hit ar rwaxr M Plana
120S W 3rd Phont ISM

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service

We specialize in
O Washing
9 Greasing
O Vacuum cleaning

Road Service
3rd and Austin Streets

Eason Bros. Garage
For autnmotlte or tru'-- k r'palr

Let Eawm Bro Garage
re you

PHI1 LIPS 66 GAS AD OIL
.07 W 3rd St Dt Phone 3302

N'icht 130)--

Tour business appreciate

INSfRFD MOVING

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062 U

HOUSE HOVrNO I will mora roar
noun anywhere, careful haodllnc B
T A. Welch. Ellis Home. Bide. 34,
Apt 1 Phona 9681

PICKI.E & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Rrpalrlnc
6eire Machines

Muchine Pa'ts and Srrlc
i p rk uj aad deilrer

617 E 2nd Phone J6fl

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS
Complete Tuneup

Front End Alignment
Brake Relining

Grinding Valves
Carburetor Expeits

Lone Star Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd Phone 697

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
POP and Polly's home laundry: wet
wash, rough dry. New In town but
old in business. 1703 Youne Street.

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

9 Bring us your wrecks .

Minor or major wrecks our
specialty

9 Tailor made seatcovers

9 Complete upholstery serv-
ice

c

9 All work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 3324

Carl and Wayne
Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and Grease

Magnolia Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batterle

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

For Auto Parts
For Any Make Auto

Sec or Call

Derrington Auto
Parts

We have it or can get it. We
show only Standard Brand
Parts and reliable batteries.
302 NE 2nd Phone 1153

17 Woman's Column

NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-

ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W 6th fit

LUZTER'S tint eoameUe and
Meda RobertMB 0 Origg

Phone 695 ar 34 U

ALTERATTOKB dona --aperUr Tears
of experience. Mrs J L. Harset.
601 Main. Phone 183S--J

BKAUTi Counselor. Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well at aom-plet-a

baby Une For a complimentary
fallal or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy Phona 716--

MRS Tipple. 30T W 6th. does all
kinds of sawing and alterations. Ph
3136--

CHILD care nursery: care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Mrs. A.
C. Hale. S0 E 13th.

RETD'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

9 Furniture
0 New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E. 2nd. Phone.2142

DAT AND NIGHT NURSERT
Mrs Poresrth has reopened her
nnrssry at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010-V-

LUCTER'S fin cosmetics and pr-fmB- a

Beatrice Vlcrccgc Phone tut
BELT8' Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets buttonholes Mrs H V
Crocker. 1707 Beaton. Phone 653-- J

WILL keep children In my home
by hour or day Babies from one
month to one year preferred. Sll
W th

When contemplating

getting a permanent,

visit a Beauty Shop

with 30 year cf ex-

perience

Oocd work guaran-

teed

A Summer Special On Our

Machine Permanent!

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PBONI 12S3

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOP

Takes pleasure in
announcinR that

MARY HUD.MW. Hair Stjhst
and

MRS GKORGE. formerly of
Crawford Beauty Shop

are now associated with our
Salon; appointments begin-
ning at 8 a. ni. through 5 30
p. m.

Open Saturday

Afternoons
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
FACTORT RFPRESENTATIVE3

For a line of Texas manufactured
Water Softeners and other purifi-
cation equipment Excellent oppor-
tunity to build a business of your
own on an exclusive territorial ba-
sis Requirement Selling experience
and integrity Free schooling Write
giving ate, experience, and perti-
nent details Pergonal interview will
be arranged Write Box M. C so
Herald

SHOE Salesman wanted by womens
and rhlldrens new. hieh crsd' ex-
clusive shoe store McNeill? Shoes.
422 N Grant Odessa Texej
WANTED Salman by larcc Tex-- a

Insurance Company in
them In Wt Texas This Cnmpuny
Is elrrariy established in Wct Texas
and has big Volume of Bujme s
on their books PIrntv of Iraris
atailable Guaranteed Salary and
Car furnished. Box 1829, Midland.
Texas
EXPERIENCED Salesman for city
and surrounding territory to call on
Business owners and executlies, car
essential, starting salary " $250. per
month with quarterly bonus and
guaranteed salary raisrs plus

Rrplv giung experience and
complete business barLcround. Write
Box. A R. co Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
DAIRY help wanted. Apply O. W
Webb Dairy. 2 miles North, mile
West Bis Sprint

MECHANIC WANTED

Attractive proposition for
experiencedman.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

WANTED Colored applicants lor en-

listment in the new Regular Army
Enlistmentsare now open for A. A P
or Regular Army Unassicned. Op-

portunities and advancement wide
open Inquire at the U 8 Army
Recruiting Station. Post Office Bldg

WANTED
I Liquor Solesman, Large
wholesale Liquor So. desires
clean-cu- t, hardworking man
with car to represent them in
Odessa trade area.

Write Box "H"
ODESSA AMERICAN

Odessa, Texas

SALESMAN WANTED
The world's largest manufac-
turer of Paints and Insecti-
cides, has a permanent at-

tractive sales position for an
experiencedsalesman between
the ages of 25 and 35. The
position will pay a good sal-

ary, traveling expenses, and
liberal bonus with opportuni-
ties for systematic advance-
ment: applicant must have
satisfactory references. Con-

fidential.
The

Shervvin-William- s Co.
See MrfH. C BROWX. Mgr.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Unencumbered woman to
live at place fo do general house-
work for adult couple Call 1044--J

ot 701 Lancaster
YOL'NO WOMAN needed at once
Ambitioui and able to meet the
public Iuterestinc ork earnings up
to SfiO eek training given, no
traielmc or ranasing Apply 3 30
p m Monday Auc 4, Room 5.
105 ' E 2nd St
WOMAN needed for office work with
local business concern Some book-
keeping necessary, also
stenographic Desirable working con-
dition-) Write Box ILW giving ref-
erences
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at
Cupids Inn Cafe 304 E 3rd

24 Emp'm't Wanted Male

4'a cars Yeoman U S N two
yrnrs Trans World Airline' Kansas
Olv Mo Asc 27 Married, one child,
expert tvpist hase superlsed per-
sonnel lor TWA Reliable Desire
to return to Texas permanently Con-

sider anvthmc S200 or over. Box
TBI Blc Spring

25 -- Em'nT'tVanted Female

WIDOW wants 'ob wh elderW cou-

ple or elderly lady 203 Benton. Mrs
Lula Gumm
PERMANENT local girl wants gen-
eral office work or work as re-

ceptionist Experienced In typing,
filing and horthand Call 1163

WAITRESS WANTED

Kitchen Help

H. M. RAINBOLT

WAGON WHEEL

WANTED
Receptionist

at the
Big Spime Chiropractic

Clinic
Call in Person

From fl to 12 a. m

and
2 to 6 p m.

WANTED

Waitressat

Donald's Drive-I- n

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
POR Sale-- Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling stattoo.
East Highway Phone 9667

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOAK8 - To
steadily employed up to
$50 00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly pAyratnta.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. CoQlas. Mer,

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

rLNANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phona 1901

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor PetroleumBldg.

Phone 1230

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

PE RSON A.L

LOANS
ItoUzn It kurt u Mt it this month?
I f rem aa, taTuUgit aur visa

iN s4nert aaeurlts-A-l

rn BMd ta row tnatwa
fN fetor Na rta tail

IsrroBrtcU. n nlr teafldenUi
bat

triry effort vossikla b made t irnTOII
Quicx-co- neons--azBvicK

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C. BVITH. Urr.

M Petroleum Bldg . Telephone 111
Car. W. 2nd A Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

FOR SALE
46 Household Goods

W H. MelrtJRRATmmmmnan AJTD PSgD rTTRNTTTTM

condition. 1303 Rnnnili 8t
?,hF. J?Ch cl3' ma11 reakftPrew,sr.st"J tool'rator mapleehlna che--t of drawersThese Drked to j, a, 0

SIX ft Montgomery Ward refrlgera- -

Sl. e,T !ood conditionat 1809 Runnels St
DISHED, crocheted bedspread pll- -

&IS5,,Bdd"r 1300Mam

YOUTH bed with springs and e

739r'7 nCW 2U RunneIx

42 Hasical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitier.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Timor

1708 Gregg Phone 2137
45 Pets
TWO registered Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies at very reasonableprirs $io
each Cocker Female, one vear
registered for $25 Good buy. 709 s
Scurry, back apartment
44 Livestock
FOUR year old Dun horse 8 year
old Thoroughbred mare also ore
practically new saddle, bridle and
breast harness See O C Lets 2nd
house North of West Texas Auction
Co

49A Miscellaneous
ALMOST new 20 gal. capacity

type automatic hot
water heater. Price 350. 1102 Run-nel-

Phone 1746

FOR SALS: 12 ft. ear top boat and
4 2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago cost S357 Will
sacrifice for 1245 Contact James
A. Price Xmplre Southern Oaa Ca

SEE s for motorcycles, ts.

and Whizier motors
for bievcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lb total
weieht Can be installed in
window ia 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of UEUlt

LINA FLEWELLEN
Phene 433 210 Z Park

Speed King. All Metal
One-Whe- el Trailer
Complete with spare tire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto-
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations,
Fishing and Camping. .115.50

Jones Motor Co.
101 Oregg Prions 155

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h p engine, one sir
compressor with tank, for quick sale
400 E. 3rd.
ONE 1940 Dodge four door and
one 1938 Dodce to bovs
sli.s 26 and 24. for sale Call a;
701 E 16th 6t

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes,
$2 50 buthel. Everything for
canmng-i- n season. Give us a
ring, wi may have it

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

306 K. W. 4th St Phont 507

JUST received small shipment of
Klrlng devices consisting of 3 uav
switches pull chain, r

duplex outlets switch bt,,s
and other hard to Ket Hen s I'
burn s Appliance. Phone 448 (14
Gregg

RHP fas msin and puirn a

'nr sale E W, Euricson. 1102 U
3rd.

FOR SALE

19A Miscellaneous "
i

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Bar Tar-- 'paullns at greaUy rtdsted prices i

Amy Sarplas Stora. Hi Main St
FOR SALS Goad Biv aad md t

eoppar radiators far popular make
cars, trucss ana picraps. satisfac-
tion guaranteed.PKURTFOT RADIA-TO-

SERVICE. 901 East 3rd Bt
, MEN. WOMEN OLD AT 40. SO. 80'

want to ieei peppy, years younger?
Ostrex Tonic Tablet! pep up bodies ,

laraing iron: also contain Tltamln
Bl. calcium Be delighted with new
pep-o-r money back. At all dmttliti

I in Big Spring, at Collins Bros
Drug Store

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts; electrifying, mo-
torizing cabinets for all makes,
nnrtahle rnxp Attn .Ynrt irittnTi
sharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624.

New 21 Jewel Hamilton
23 Jewel Waltham
21 Jewel Elgin

De Sanders. King Apts. No 4

Vine ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs.
SI 00. j

I Nice vine ripened cantaloupes'
' 10c each. '

' Ice cold melons, red and yel-- 1

low meated.

Pete's Fruit
and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FT7RNTTURS wanted. Wo need litefurniture, give ut i thane btf ore
you' sell. Qet our priest befo you
buy W. L. McColltter. 1001 W 4th. I

Phone 12SL I

-- Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean eotton rata. Snroyei
Motor Co.. Phono 37

WANTED Ping Pong table, section-- I

al preferred. Call 1596, Kid Shop

FORWENT
FOR RKNT

Park you traUer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3 SO per week. 80? W. 4th

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 N Scurry St. Phone 9662
FOR rent or lease: large warehouse
with railroad and truck docks. Seo
or caU Kimble Bit Spring Co
Phone 946. Box 967.

60 Apartments

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

TWO large unfurnisned Southeast
apartments for rent, utilities

1205 Main
FOR RENT

Modern apartments utilities furnish-
ed reasonablerates El Nldo Courts
1001 E 3rd St
TWO room furnished apartment for
'ent bills paid Phone 1482-- 1509
Main

63 Bedrooms

EAST bedroom Tor rent; 424 Dallas
St

V

TH HOTEL: dost la: frit park-
ing: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991 SOI K. 3rd St.
HEFFERNAN Hotel, weekly rates:
close in free parking. Phone 9567.
305 Gregg 6t
NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath 609 LancasterSt., Phone I771W
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath
South exposure. 1603 Runnls. 1 block
from b'ls lire Phone 481-- J

BTROOM for rent 305 E 2nd St .
Jo v.cek Call at 110 Nolan

64 Room andBoard
ROOM AND BOARD

For working people. S15 week.
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

usei

NEW two room house and bath for
rent 1801 Scurry
THREE room house and sleeping
porrh modern rent la family with
steadv employment 701 Sar Jarir'o.
TWO room furnished house in

t- A'rport addition for rent
lSfi"-- J

'MAIL trrpe room house and bath
'or t ail bilN paid 9.1 W 5th St.

68 Business Property
rrlCF mer Walgreen Drug (or
rer' Phore 1S7-- i'

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
YOL'NO Enc "eer desires furnished
or unfjrnished apartment or small
house bv August 15th not later than
Sept -t no children or pets Call
D M MCKlnnrv at 406 or LilT--

72 Houses
WANT to rrnt 4 or

house or duplex employee
o' P Fefinmg Co
-- rn'f 'u-- n rert , $1S
-- pa-d for irforrratinn rari'ng to
ren'al of p'ar Phone 21R---

WILL exchange rert of mv home
n Fl Paso for house In Big Sprine
'tim-her- l or unfurnished G E Gale
rrafo-r- t Hotel
W ' VT to rent 5 or house
zrxirt refprenrrs ran pav from 6
nonThs 'o year rent ,n advance
Phnne "ii--

WAVT to rent lease or buy small
r irec houw ' par diir1 of city or
rxp to 'e Bo 1344. Saa

An-f- lo T d

REAL ESTATE
t

80 HousesFor Sale
Ot P on-n "f . 'n ta'. Tn be

n,-- ' ed L atrd on J p Horr
fs-- T "" r. Pnt,h 'sn p"
o d I c v. Se J B He .s ot
L I ar

WORTH THE MONEY
If vo'i ar1 r in a good

ri t aci svou' thi1-- -

-- o. n V H one n Wash nsrn
plac-- I ber-oo- So 000 SJ.0OO

547 - month.
T brri-no- rinse in or

H, il S'rfr pisr" O OfiO

h ni-- n t. ' aTwp.'rt '),)- Da'--
pr' i kw in on : 5rh S

7 --oo'ii f m'py r n yn l S

lf, id., I. ,1 1

ni ral 'i H hfta infl mes-- -

i'i
so on . - - ainn

- . r i

ho . . r, ,.pl.r
p- - rert 'o '

a r. en's ro
f r ? ,t sun ( , s
ri' P ,-i Tf ond oraimn

ft I W" li m tnoo cah
. s p i pn..p.. on Phone
lni-- SO , Mam Sr r F Read
THREE ROOM HOL'SF, 50x107 ft
lot. 52 000 cash or a ill sell furnlsh-e- d

for t2 600. Phone 53-- J

NKARLY nw G I house,
eocd location: possession. S6.100.

SI IO0 dawn payment balance t39
ironth J. B Pickle. Phone 1217

NFW thre- - room house and Oath.
2'i acres land, n't wire fence, good

-. ch 'n and cow .ust out--
s ir r.ty . i ts. Call 5S6-- J er see
a: nn- - 7 h

Mr? '.ean Ttpr.-- - 'ne "nrn h' m" '

- a d rr H at''' -- n has
fl,l b. :- - n and 7

nt n cnndrior e n'
R beai "' .1 pn-- . as u ras n r. ha
srd ya-- d Snc ri n arpn'P'- - '

I W Fur-- r 211 Lester Fish- -
er Bide . Phone 4tT
WELL built four ronms and bath
reir school 4 years o d ro-c- lot.

Insulated fenced yard
nashl-o-a-e Located at 406 East 22nd
St W.II take late model car as down
CJMnent Bar.am, Phone 1841-M- . '
Street
FOR SAIF Duplex close In three
large moms and bath each side.

dor payment Balance la
mor-hl- Urt. HusbeU,
710 Nolsa at

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
I. Seven room home with 3 aero
land outside city limits: water. Kxata
and gas, this Is a cood homo.
1 bath, garage, HardWMcl
floors throughout East tront cm
Johnson Street. S4.T30.
4. Very good hornet sac
derwtth garage:near High School
This- - place la priced very reasonable
a good home
S Three bedroom home, east frost
on Scurry, good loeaUoa and priced
to sell
8 F've-roo- modern home; dose tat
with double garage: apart
mens, lit 75x140 feet.
7 Nice four room house. earner
lot built on garage. 2 bedroom.
hall and bath, very modern.

m house with oath, and
garage, close la. completely fur-
nished. (2 500.
9 Enti-- e block on Gregg Street:
will sell all or any part ot IK
priced to selL
10 Very ntce orlek hone:
hardwood floorsc nice yard, garage.
clos In
II. Business building, close In ea,
Highway 80. four room living quar-
ters with bath, corner lot. 10O314.O
ft
12. Five room rock home, very mod-
ern. furnished apartment iarear. Close in and on pavement.
13 Two extra good corner lota aa
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave.;
priced very reasonable.
14 Cafe In one of best location,
doing good business-- wUI sell or
trade for house in South part of
town ,
15. Three Iota on corner, tut rroafc
adjoining Hospital alt en Origf Bt.
17 Five room rock home and ga-
rage on corner lot: modera; beat
location on E. 13th St.
15 S room duplex, tour room, hall
and bath on each side: modera
throughout and in first class tr:

on bus line, near Hospital
site, lot eOxlitO: double garage: cut
front: aa paved street: one ild
completely furnished: priced to sell.
19 Extra nice T H. X.
home m Washington Place: rock-wo- ol

insulation, hardwood floors:
2 floor furnaces; til cabinet, laxit
lot. very modern.
20. Grocery store. FUIlnt ltaUsailiving quarters with bath: let
115x110: on' highway 80: outside city .
limits: complete stock goes withplace; priced to sell cuick: this pixie
1 making money.
21 Extra nic honr. mod-e- ra

in every respect: with garage;
store building. 18x40 ft on lulfront corner lot:, one of best loca-
tions: priced very reasonable.
22 Business building on corner let
near High school, with Urine cart-ers: will give good term or trad
for good farm.
309 W 9th St Phono 13S

Let at help yon with 7our JUaj
Citato needs, buying er selling.

W. R. TATT3

rive room tram house ea Souti
Johnson.
Seven room house with 3 bath, mot used as a duplex. S5.250.
Five unit apartment house dot te
Veterans Hospital Owner leavfas
town '
THREE Room House, eomplet hith:large clothe closet to b moved of!
lot. si 600.
DUPLEX, good location. tlo t
schools and but line, priced right
160 acres, good improvements: 120
cultivation; 40 acres in good pex-tur- e:

located Northeast Coahoma,
cood loan now on this plact.

Jan. 1.
large house end bath aSoutheastpart of town on 3 3 lot

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltx Theatre Blag.

Pay Fhon 3103 NUJjt 33f
HALF section farm; 8 Bile froaBig Spring on Highway; 100 acre
In cultivation in cotton this yean
V minerals, price 112.000 half eaxa.
A good six room house close int
vacant now. this U a good place
and worth the money asked. SS.00O.
TWO duplexes dost to High school,
some terms.
Several residences for sal: wn Ie
cated.

3. B. PICKLX
Phone 1217

ULTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern houseadd batSs
near High School on Runnel Street;
good price- - must sell at once.
W are listing some real value
ia home, ranches, farm, aad loft-
iness property.
1. Very modern house; eastlocation sn Washington Place.
2 Nice homo xn HlghlaadPark; very reasonable.
3. Very pretty and bttht butti
on gaxag apartmentTon caa hiadlo
this place with small down ptrmeat
4. Wen boflt hora on Scarry Bt,

and bath. Very reasonable.5 Extra nice brick home. S roosuand 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy A real nice

home on corner lot. very mod-ern, with a nice imsll grocery storeon rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7 Good house ea JohajemSt Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath ea cor-ner lot with extra lot good locationon East 16th.
9 Extra good farm: 80 aerer about30 acres ia cultivation. Balance goodgrass well improved.
10 Choice section stock farm nearBig Soring, well improved: vrreasonabie. with small dowa pay-ment, call about this place
I have lot of listings cot mention,ed in this ad. WUI be glad te hyou in buying or selling.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Fhon 1S23 joi x. uth ,

FIVE room modern house on
the Gregg Street highway;
east front, nice place, cheap.
SIX room modern home in
Washington Place, possession
at once; some terms
FI E room home in Washing-
ton Park Addition, will sell
furnished or unfurnished, has
$7,000 G. I Loan, possession.
NICE four room modern
home. Washington Place, $4,-25- 0;

will stand good loan; have
other homes from 4 room? to
13 rooms.
BRICK teneer home and 3
lots in addition.
Farnr, Ranches, Hotels,
Couin. Acieage and City
propertv.

C. E. READ
Phone I69-- 503 Mam St.

TWO ROOM HOUSE
AXD BATH

Hardwood floors, partlv fur-
nished. North Scurry St

PHONT. 2152-- J

Ra a Fo- - Sale
F v. n i . ro-n- lot:n.x

- " ' -- - a ji.-- 5 p teted:'- - 'Cd i'nrJ. miar . ' -- ar. i .,-. rnn.'. rt on
s 'h,

.
a T.a inin naym-- n' sr.d

a tr-- . ,-- ha ance CaJ W.Pa - P .,. fits
FOLK -- non r"i,( and ba'h forsale So a- - 604 y y 6rh St.
FOL'R s'ucio home re

porr-- ard baement storage
room plastered walls. hardwoodfloors, .urc an b inds large lawn.
6- - It earage and largebuilding suuaole for work shop. 307
N W 8lll

REL FSTTF BXRGAINS
Best little drL s ire oes- - .oration.best biiMis in B i Spr.ng Showa
bv apnoin n r 'v

To'in.-.- ( - ( h n Grocery
s T- - - ' - . ard nrt
"-- rt s n '.:- - .'r 1r p nDe"T' "n H .iiii SO so '

" 'a- - - - a n nne
-- p "i - r- - pip - Pa' ts- vi'o r -- ra mm trad

Mi- - " . ...a f o.--- se of
h

' H'j: P -- s. ' . s, 140 tm
im nouse jood lora--

' 1
' u. 'n- - cho - 'ts lor buildin

Ha tre . - apartment house lo-

ci' on . B Ssr.nj, and the price
is pasonab.e
Ha c mcl'-'l- furnished duplex,
pa.ig p- - Tion"! together wita
tnrce lo'o P 57 iXX) part eaab.

Met S. Uriri
Plr't N o f ianx B.dg- c S42

FOR , r.- - f - rmrj
r n'"s . n. a.; ; j. 201 S. Benr

I
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REAL ESTATE

82 Farm and Ranches
TOR Silc-- Seven) lots for S1S0 etA
Located on N E. 12tb St. S A. WU-io-

08 N E. 12th

S3 Business Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best Little Cafes
In town; doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location
fiwIl Down pnncnt will Hindlt

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822
LADIES' Children- - dress shoe for
ale last eroxrtnt West Texas Tovn,

rental contract on bulldlne Box. 425,
Phone BX. Andrews. Texas.
WATERMELON Garden lor sale:
Set R. Sledte. Alamo ConrtJ
OROCERY Store and filling UUon
lor sale, must sell because of
Uinta: rixtnxes SLSOO. stack of
croceriez will sell at cnsU approxi-
mately $2300: buddlnc with Urine
ana'ters rents lor S90 per month
tood business. C. E. Read. Phone
169-- 503 Main EL

I hare moner maktot hotel coffee
shop that I am unable to raanare
because.of other Interest Will sell
partnership to experienced person
Trillins to assumefull reTonslbtllty
cl operation-- Phone 11. Stanton

86 Miscellaneous
""government surplus mess

, BALLS
at

CAMP BARKELEY
S5x9 feet with wide sldlnf. 2x8
ratters. 2x8 floor Joists on 12 Inch
centers, complete with stoves, water
heaters. Suitable for schools, apsrt-ment-s.

tourist courts, etc. Can b ,

moved warwhere. See at Camp
Barkcley Inquire at main tate
87 WantedTo Bny

TJNATTACHED gentleman Just re-

turned to Texas alter a number of
years In New York City with some
excellent Ideas In cafe buslnss Will
buy lease or manage small Drlve-I- n

"Cafe with Urine auarters Must
be profitable Golnc business v 111

consider partnership Principal crly.
Address particulars to Richard A
Veevers. RL 6. Box 239. Palestine.
Texas.

Card of Thanks
MAY we take this means of thank-In-s;

our many friends who have sent
words of comfort and sympathy U
us when death called our loved orje.
Herman G. CockrelL May God bless
7ou all

Mrs Dessa Cockrell
Harold Cockrell -
Mr and Mrs Donald Adklns

Mary Jane and Vicky Ann Adklns

Card of Thanks
We wish to extendour sincerethanks
and appreciation lor many kindness

s. messaces of love and undrr-ttandl- nt

and beautiful floral offer-la- cs

from our many relatives, friends
and fellow workmen tendereddurlnc
the Ulnrm and death of our dear
lather Mr John B Parker
"We especially thank the members
cf the choir for their lovely music
and Rev Homer Sheets for his in-
spiring service.

Mrs John B Parker
Mrs Howard-- Cox
L. M. Parker
J L. Parker
C D Parker

KEYS mad at Johnny Griffin'.

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHOWR XB

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Sen-ic-e

Dependable Worn
121 W First Phone 17

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids

Phone 759

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Ever? Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Slyer
'Box 908 Phone 1203

Bit Sprinc. Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. BL

Each Wednesday
Sale Becins 12 Noon

Donalds
Drive-i- n

- Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Saa Antelo Hlchway

Sun.,Aug. 3, 1947 11

Farm Products

Bring Higher

Prices In July
AUSTIN, Aug. 2. of

29 farm commodities brought the
Texas farmer "slightly to moder-

ately higherprices" for the month
ending July 15, the United States
departmentof agriculture reported
today.

Its mid-mont- h local market price
report noted price declines for six
farm products,while prices of five
products were the same as a
month earlier.

Price advancesincluded the fol-
lowing:

Hogs 20 cents up to $23.20 per
hundredpounds.

Beef catUe andcalves up 20 and
30 cents to average $17.20 and
S19.50.

Wheat increase for mid-mon- th

average of $2 per bushel.
Corn 21 cents higher, and rice,

30 cents.
The only grain crop to decline

was grain sorghumsat $2.65 per
hundredpounds, 10 centsbelow the
midJune price and 40 cents unde
a year ago.

Cotton was bringing an average
of 36 cents per pound, 1.9 cents
more than themid June price, but
cottonseed dropped $7 to average
$79 per ton.

Paisano Bapfisl

Encampment To

Close Sunday
MARFA. Aug. 2. WWIbe Pai-

sano Baptist Encampment will
conclude its 27th consecutive ses-

sion in 5,000-fo-ot Paisano Pass
country in the Davis Mountains
near here Sunday.

The Rev. W. M. Turner, Pecos
executive vice-preside- announc
ed last night that this year's en-
campment registered a record at
tendance.

Dr. R. G. Lee, pastor of the
Bellvue Baptist Church in Mem-
phis, Tenn., was' selected as one
of the 1948 encampmentpreachers,
to serve with Dr. Perry F. Webb
of San Antonio.

At a memorial service this week
tributes were paid to memoriesof
Dr. Fred H. Cole of El Paso. V. R.
Smyers of Monahans, Miss Jennie
Myers of Marfa, Mrs. Katie Collins
of Pecos and Mrs. W. C. Carson
of Sierra Blanca. Mrs. Carson was
for many years leader of the en
campment women's work.

Reunion Of

Army Unit
Membersof Co. D, 117th Supply

Tram, which served in the famous
Rainbow Division in World War I
will hold their annualreunion here
Aug. 10.

The company, which was formed
in Big Spring during the first
wona comuct,meetseachyear on
the first Sunday after Aug. 5.

Members of the unit are scatter-
ed virtually over the entire coun-
try, with many of them living in
northern and easternstates.A siz-
able nucleous still resides in How-
ard and neighboring counties, how-
ever, and they arrange the annual
meetings. Invitations already have
been mailed for the event - this
year.

Ex-L- ST Men Want To
Organize Company

HOUSTON. Aug. 2. T Future
operations of a Gulf Coast Post-
war Company organized by ser-
vicemen who had handledLST's in
Pacific and European campaigns
loomed brighter today follow mg a
recommendationmade by an ex-

aminer for the Interstatecommerce
commission.

Examiner O. L. Mohundro, fol-

lowing hearings here and at New
Orleans, hasrecommendedthat the
Gulf-Can-al Lines be permitted to
add barge service to its present
operations and to handle below-dec-k

cargo.
The company, with main offices

in Houston, operatesat 16 Texas
ports, four in Mississippi, four in
Louisiana and one in Alabama.

PITTSBURGH EXPLOSION
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 2. W Sev-

en men were injured, three cntic-al- l,

in an explosion, followed by
fire, which wrecked the carbon
plant of the Pittsburgh Coke &
Chemical Co. at nearby Neville
island late today.

KEYS mada at Johnny aiiffm'a.

mmmoMai

BEST SHINES
W TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

03 W. 3rd

The Thrill That Comes

T?tE BOY WITH HOTEL
ToweL PATROMIZtTS A

COW CHARACTER WITH

A AVJTOTX COURT TOWEL

07frift-p- i --2i

MR. BREGER

". . . after your request raise, we
have decidedto grant it by holding less of your

taxes!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"I'm thinking somaof running away
Into their

Chicago Has

Great Rush

Eviction Suits
By The Atiociattd Press

Chicago reported the biggest
rush of eviction suits since the de-- Pi

ession Saturday,and severaloth--

er cities either noted marked in-- 1

cresses the number of suits
filed under the new rent control
act. or expected them the first of
September.

Under (he new law landlords
after 30 days' notice, can file
eviction suits without government
rent office certificates which, un-

der the old law, usually meant a
six months' waiting period How-

ever, evictions still are permitted
only for certain reasons,including
nonpaymentof rent, maintaining a

nuisance, or to permit the landlord
to occupy the premisesfor hi own
residence.

In Chicago, at the expiration of '
30-d- ay notices filed by landlords
when the new rent control act be--1

'
came effective Jul 1, municipal
court clerks reported a "landoffice
crush" of eviction suits. On Aug
1. 288 suits were filed, compared
with 56 July 31 and 42 a week ago

In Nashville, Tenn , 281 eviction
warrants were issued in July com-
pared with 159 in June, and in
Memphis, Tenn . 210 eviction suits
were filed In July in comparison
with 146 in June.

Reports from Texas reflected ap-
proximately the usual number of

and in Austin. Justice of the
Peace Frank W. McBee said "no-
body in these parts seems o be
taking advantageof the ne rent)

OnceIn A Lifetime

Copt" 1947 Ki Fomra Sjn&att WecW nihu incrred

So. considering for a
with-

holding

Of

in

suits

lac

bur that might be playing right
handtl"

AsphaltAr Hand
For Paving Project--

Two car loads of rock asphalt
were unloaded Saturday for use in
topping the West 17th street pav-

ing pioject, city officials reported
At least two more car loads of

material, sufficient for completing
work on Uest 17th, were expected
to arrive today, and the street de
partment hopes to complete the
project this week

Equipment for installing curbs
and gutters on Bluebonnet street
is to be moved in tomorrow.

PostOffice Reports
Record In Revenue

WASHINGTON, Aug 2 W-- The

highestpeacetimerevenuein post-offic- e

history $1,298,434,79404
was reached in the 12 months
ended June30. PostmasterCeneral
Hannegan announced tonight.

The only time that figure has
been exceeded. Hannegan said in a
statement,was in the ear of 1945
when the department's " income
amounted to $1,314 240 132 07.

control law to evict people " Dal-
las court officials reporteda norm-
al numberof filings

In Washington, an organization
called "Americans for Democratic
action" announced that GerhardP.
Van Arkel, who recently resigned
as general counsel of the National
Labor Relations Board, and Carl
Auerbach, former general counsel
for the OPA, would head a nation-
wide oIuntaiy legal committee to
work with the group's chapters to
protect tenants' rights under the
new rent control act.

i i
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Wedding Bells.... Big Spring Daily Herald
SOCIETY SUNDAY. AUGUST 3, 1947 EDITORALS

Wedding bells are ringing in Big Spring churches and homes with the
marriageof five couplesand the announcementof three approachingmarriages.

The first two days of August were markedwith two formal weddings, one in
the First Baptist church and one read in the First Presbyterianchurch.

Wedding rites for Wilma Jo Taylor and John L Rudeseal, Jr., were read
Friday evening in a service in the First Baptist church. The marriage was sol-

emnized by the Rev. Roy Claton. of Plainview. The couple will live at 710 East
13th street, when they return from a wedding trip.J

1 .

1

X
Mrs. JohnRudeseal,Jr.

bbbLB? BBBflBBBBBBBE? '"4jHL jj aJsPv- V'mHHB
K 4bbbbbbB! i ,iiiiHBiBHiJSLHtHPLiliiisY wiiiiB

1 bbbhbbbbbbHb ? iHflfllBHiiliSK "iiiiiilkLbbHIbbbbbbbbbIbW. BLKIBBBBBpKflHHPlF jbIHHRIHKc' liBHBfcs5flR''S 'bbbbbbbbbbbLV

Mrs. John Nobles

BtlSIMSlM(l'i ' ' T ,iiiBllilB?SwSiSKMltHBM3BBKyiiBBBBSBaBMyl?JBrBBMBBBBfer'igBiM5MM
8SPI2;lf

S-BHai...-
H.ii

!XsWiBBBBlBBmHBHBBBBBVHR''fflBBV9H

kbbHbbSIs qIIB
SIIJbbbbbbbbHbvBI"' MPHIbBhIHHkph t, ILHbIbbI

BnnK , . :'JBHCt bbbbbSBBkHBBBBBf 'BBki1 !:1BBbH
BkHHBrai9Hllrilfrfi& F ?"'bbbHi- -kBBBHHHHlJlle ,.nfn? i ibbbH
bbBHbHbhPwfaHBHWWr sBPbIHHiHHlBBnBU sBmli .HPHlH
BBBBBBlBBMBHBVREBItt JbIBK:zIIbVBBBBBBB9BB9HBBBBBBBsB9BBS9nEfiS4$f' bbbHBBBBlBBBiBBlHBBBBnffitTHHlBHBnHBsiaBflBHBBBBB

bbHbbbSHMIHbW SHBk f jHBBHLBLIHBHlBiBBBBHH

Mrs. RobertJ. Halbrook

Earlyne Reid and Davfd Charles Williams were united in marriage Satur-
day evening in the First Presbjtenanchurch in a formal ceremony read by the
pastor, the Rev. Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Williams' home is in Coahoma and Wil-

liams is from Post. The couple will live in Borger where Williams is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles are participating in two marriages in the month
of August with the marriageof their soi, John Nobles and Flora Haymes Friday
evening and the approachingmarriage of their daughter,Betty Alice Nobles to
Sewell Couch, August 22. Miss Haymes and Nobles were married in the home
of the bride'sparents,Mr. and Mrs Lee Haymes in Munday They will live in Big
Spring. Miss Nobles and Couch will be married in the First Methodist church of
Big Spring with the pastor.Dr. C. A. Long reading the service.

Announcementwas made lastweek of the engagementand approachingmar-
riage of Marjone Ann Laswell and Good Crawford Graves They will repeatwed-

ding vows August 15 in the First Methodist church with Dr. C. A. Long reading
the sen-ice-

.

Mrs. Robert J. Halbrook was LeVeda Davis before her marriage Thursday
eveningin the home of the bridegroom'sparents,Mr. and Mrs R. H. Halbrook.
The ceremony was solemnized by the Rev. T. R Hawkins, pastor of the First,
Baptist church In Stanton. After a short wedding trip the couple will live in'
Stanton.

Mamie Jo Neal, daughterof Mrs Thelma Neal of Big Spring, will become the
bride of Dan Powell, son of Mr and Mrs W A Powell of Forsan August 10 in
the home of the bride's mother. The couple will live in Forsan aftera wedding
trip to Corpus Christl.

Betty Alice Nobles
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Mamie Jo Neal
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Mrs. David CharlesWilliams
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Marjorie Ann Laswell
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Wilma Jo Taylor, John L, Rudeseal,Jr.

Marry In. First Baptist Church. Rites
- Key. Roy Clayton

Of Plainview Reads
Double,Ring Ceremony

In a formal ceremony sol-

emnizedby candlelightFriday
evening in the First Baptist
church,Wilma Jo Taylor and
John L. Rudeseal, Jr., were
united in marriage.Thebride
is the daughter"of Mrs. Hor-to-n

Taylor of Phoenix,Ariz.,
and Elton Taylor of Big
Spring, and Rudeseal is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Rudeseal, Sr., of Ackerly.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
Omar Pitman, organist, played a
medley of love songs and Marilyn
Keaton, vocalist, wearing a white
formal dress,sang "Always" and
"Because."Mrs. Pitman played as
the orocessional the wedding
march from "Lohengrin" Wag
ner).

The Rev. Roy Clayton of Plain--

view read the double ring rites
hefore an altor banked profusely
with fernery and flanked with tall
"baskets of marconi daisies. Dou
ble and single candelabra held
lighted tapers in the background,
The couple stood before a kneel
ine bench covered in white satin,

"Nancy Lee and Jo Ann Smith
lighted candles. They wore iden
tical dresses of shaded green
styled with a full skirt and
dropped shoulder with ribbon

"trim. They wore matching net
bonnets tied with a large Dow

and "had wrist corsagesof shat-

tered white daisies.
Attending' the bride as matron

of honor, Mrs. Dudley Ray Cole-

man of Ackerly was attired in a
full skirted gown of yellow or
gandy with a drop shoulder ac
cented by a collar-effe-ct vow.
Betty 'Lou McGinnis and Anna
Claire Waters, bridesmaids, wore
identical dressesof blue organdy
patternedafter that of the matron
of honor. Their matching bonnets
had a wide back bow belpw an
open crown. Large colonial bou-

quets of yellow asters and hlue
cornflowers carried out the bride's'
colors.

Dudley Ray Coleman of Ackerly
served as best man and grooms-

men were Bill Hambrick and
Troy Brown of Ackerly. Culn
Grigsby, Jr., and Zack Taylor
were ushers.

Given-- in marriage by her fa
ther, Elton-Taylor-, the bride wore
a traditions! wedding.gown of
white brocaded.satin styled with
a fitted bodice and high neckline
with PeterPan collar. 1Mg fitted
sleevesxameto a "point below 'the
wrists. A floor length veil of il-

lusion edged --with lace was at-

tached to a coronet of seed
pearls. For something old, the
bride wore a slip of silver im-

ported lace, a heir-
loom belonging to Mrs. T. A. Har-

ris. Something new was. symbol-

ized by a pair of nylon: hose, and
she carried a Chinese linen hand-

made handkerchief borrowed
from Mrs. T. B. McGinnis. The
bride had a penny in her shoe
for luck. She carried a colonial
bouquet of white marconi and
shasta daisies tied with floor
length wide satin ribbon showered
with the same flowers.

Following the ceremonythe cou-

ple was complimented with a gar
den reception at the Elton Taylor,
home, 710 East 13th street j

Receivingguestswere the bride,
and bridegroom, their parents,!
Mrs. Horton Taylor, Elton Taylnr,
and Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rud-- j

eseal.Sr., Mrs. Zack Taylor, Bet-- :
ty Lou McGinnis, Anna Claire j

Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley
Ray Coleman.

Centered with the three-tiere- d,

wedding cake, the refreshmentta-

ble was spread with a lace cloth'
and bouquets ofthe bride's atten
dants wereplaced at each corner
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Mrs. John Beale poured punch

and cake was served by Mrs.
Mickey Nail.

The bride's bouquet centeredthe
registry table where Marilyn Kea-
ton presided. Other members of
the'houseparty were Mrs. 0. M.
Waters, Mrs. T. B McGinnis and
Mrs. H. G. Keaton.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-di-n

were Pat Rudeseal, Keith
Budseal, Mr. and4 Mrs. Tommle
Myles, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baum,
W. T. Baum and Nejila Sue
Baum, all of Ackerly; Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Horton, Dickey Horton,
Patsy.Horton and Mrs. Zack
Taylor, all of Sweetwater; Ken-

neth Baggett, Leon White, Mrs.
Carl Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Brown, Judy Kay Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hambrick, also of Ac-

kerly, and Mildred Houchin of
Sparenberg.

Forsan ResidentsEntertain

Guests, Others Take Vacations
FORSAN. Aug. 2. (SpD Recent

guests in the R. E. Hughes home
were his sister, Mrs. Elmer Petty.
and Mrs. Petty of Paducah, and
Mrs, Huhes' parents",Mr. andMrs.
J. L. W. Coleman of Ackerly and
Margaret Coleman, Mrs. Lethea
Piper and sons, David and Ronald
of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett
and daughter, Sue, were visitors
in San Angelo early this week with
Mrs. Averetfs sister', Mrs. Earl
Breedlove. '

Frank Buckley of Clairmore,
Okla., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceCox.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles and
son, James, arein Sicily City, La ,

on vacation.
RecentguestsIn the G. W. Over-

ton and JesseOverton homes were
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bassof Doug-
lass, Ariz.. Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Gllbreath and family of Dublin,
andWillie May Rankin of Lor-

raine.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Condray of

Whltefacevisited friends hereMon
day. They are former residents.

tor. and Mrs. T. M. Trigg of
Wichita Falls 'are visiting in the
home of their daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Chanslor. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler have
returned from a trip to Carlsbad
Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr have
had as their guestsMr. and Mrs.
Sam.Starr and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Henry of Colorado City, and Jack
StarrandPerkie Hopperof Beach-e-r

City, HI. ,

LeRoy Prescott visited his par
ents Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Prescott
Wednesday In Hobbs..N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson and
daughter, Beverly Sue, visited
their parents here recently from
Loco Hffls. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chanslor
and Sara were recent visitors with
relatives in Gainesville and Wich-
ita Falls.

Mrs. Lewis Hueval and daughter
have been visiting relatives in

It

TheseTravelershave ad-

vanced
Alnico V Speak-

er, wonderful sweet
tone.

This summer havemusic
whateveryou do! It's a
handylittle beauty.

L

3rd and Main
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The bride Is a graduate of
1946 from Big Spring high school
where she was a majorette with
the band in '45 and a member of
the Sub-De-b club in her junior
and ' senior years. She attended
Howard County Junior college this
year.

Rudeseal. a graduateof Ackerly
high school in 1943, served with
the AAF two and one-ha-lf years
including 16 months duty In the
European theater. He attended
Howard County Junior College this
year as a business administration
major.

For her wedding trip the bride
wore a white sharkskin suit with
.an aqua blouse and black acces
sories. Her corsage was of am-aryll- is

lilies. Upon their return
Mr. and Mrs. Rudeseal will live
in Big Spring.

Brenbam for the past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and

sons attendeda family reunion re-
cently in Glen Rose.

Lydia Mae Wilson of Odessa is
visiting for a few days with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Creelman.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and chil-

dren have spent several days in
Monahans visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Don Limbocker.

Joe Martlng of Alice was a busi-
ness visitor in Forsan Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson had
as guests Wednesday their son,
Russell Wilson, and Pat Breneof
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. John B Anderson
have returned home after a visit
In San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. '

Elmo Knightstep.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Martin and!

children left Friday night on their
vacation which will begin with a
Martin family reunion in Buffalo'
Gap this weekend. They will, visit
in Snyder and in Lubbock. '

Mrs. Sam Berger was in Trent
Thursday with her daughter Mrs.
Stanley Toombs.

F. C. Iserman has been-- trans-
ferred from Forsan to Minneapolis,
Minn., where he left Friday with
his family.

B. P. Huchton has been trans--'
ferred here from Hobbs, N. M to '

fill the position left by Iserman.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson has returned

home from a few days visit in
Fort Worth.

JMr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and
Children are in Stephenville visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. V. Bravaer.

Boyce Hale of KansasCity,-- Mo..
who is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hale in Big Spring,
visited friends in Forsan Friday
evening. Hale is a 1938 graduateof
Forsan high school.

Mrs. Roy Peekof Ira visited her
son. Loyd Peek, and family this
week.

Bill Bird well of Odessa has been I

visiting with Joe Green.
Mrs. C. A. Carmlchael of Law- -

General

IMPORTERS

I

Two Host

At Home

Of W. E.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKinney
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ramsey
entertainedFriday evening with a
barbecue in the backyard of the
Ramseyhome.

Dancing at the Country club
followed the barbecue.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mr. and Mrs.
"Bob Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Mort
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Don Burke,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Prentis Bass, Mr. and
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mr. and Mrs
B. F Evans,Mr. and Mrs. Hudson
Landers, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Grif-

fin, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Strauss,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schwarzen-bac-h,

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rob-bin- s,

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill French, Mr.
and Mrs. James Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Harmonson, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mr. and

Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Mr. and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.

Your Radio Headquarters

Ward Hall, Mrs. George Tilllng- -

hast. Mrs. W. W. Ramsey. Don
Henry. Demp Cannon of Coffey-vill- e,

Kan and Mrs. Ralph Hicks.

Three Children Born
In Local

Three newcomershave arrived
since Thursdayat two of the' tlyee
local hospitals.

Born Saturday at 9 a. m Jan-
ice Juanita Osburn is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. E. L. Osburn.
The infant weighed five pounds,
four ounces when born at the
Cowper-Sander- s clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Davenport
of Midland are the parents of a
daughter. Ginger Dee, born Fri-
day at 8.55 a. m. and weighing
six pounds, three ounces.

Arrival Thursday at the Malone
and Hogan hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Griffin was a son. The
boy has been named William Dee
and weighed seven pounds 12 tt
ounces.

0

No births were reportedfrom the
Big- - Spring hospital.

DIES IN POVERTY
CHICAGO. Aug. Sal-U- s.

62, prohibition era beer baron
who was reputed to have amassed
a fortune of $3,000,000 in the il-

licit trade, died In poverty today
in county hospital.

ton. Okla.. has been visiting here
with her-- son, Harry Miller.

Harry Miller was on a business
trip to Midland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weaver
have been visiting relatives In San
Antonio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yarbro are
in Abilene for the weekend and
their grandson. Tommy Yarbro, Jr.
will return with them.

Lowell Ray of Odessa ha? been
here this week visiting an aunt,
Mrs Vera Harris.
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Members Of Burnam
Family Have Reunion

STANTON, Aug. 2. Members
of the Burnam family met in the
Sweetwater park for a reunion
July 20.

Those present at the reunion
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burnam,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess M. Burnam,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnam, J.
R. Burnam, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Burnam, Gray Burnam, James
Wesley Burnam, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Burnam, Gal Burnam, Retha
Burnam, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bur-

nam, Prof, and Mrs. J. E. Burnam,
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Burnam and
baby, Floyd Burnam, Janell Bur-
nam and Baby, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Burnam.Jr., Mrs. N. L. Bailey,
Mobert Hollbrook, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymon Holbrook, Adison Hol-broo-

Bouzane Holbrook. Mr. an
Mrs. Hubert Holbrook, Carol Hol-

brook, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hol-

brook, Randal Halbrook, Dickie.
Mrs. T. M. Moore, Mrs. Marie
Holbrook, Lavada Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox, Towana Wigington, Mau-

rice Wigington, Marie Wington. Mo-sle- y

Travis, Pearl Travis, Bert
Travis, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wood.
Connie Joe Wood, Mary Gen Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everet,
Mary Everett Loucile Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Kelley, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Sage, Patsy Ann
Sage, Wyman Sage, Joyce Sage,
Willard vee Hunnicutt. Mr. and

-

to ql
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gold -
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Happy Stitcher's
Party

Members of the Stitch-

er's club entertained their hus-

bands and with a
42 and watermelon
Thursday evening on the lawn of
the

attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Pershing Morton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Doughtery, Mr. and
Johnny Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Matthics, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
and Mr. and Mrs.
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Mrs. Adam "Marchant of Kansas
City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Hancock. Loyd Hancock, Mr. and
Mrs. Vann Berry, Gregory Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Alphin, Curtis
Allpheirn, Dorothy Allphin of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
ant Roach, Delia Murphey, Lota
Fay Murphey, Janice Murphey,
Stephen Murphey, Roy Terry, Eet-ti-e

Terry, Sue Jane Zimmerman.
Raymon Vanzant, Mrs. Raymon
Vanzant, John Vanzant. Taylor
Vanzant, Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough,
Mrs. Ruth Mobley, Mrs. John Mc-Intjr-

Mrs. Very McCoy, James
McCoy, Beanie McCoy, Ronnie Gil-brea-th

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Story.
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Tommy Berry Is
Birthday Honoree

Tommy Berry was compliment-
ed Thursday evening at a party
on his 29th birthday anniversary
at the Berry apartment at Howard
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County Junior college.
Guests attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Griffin and sons, Cleola
Griffin, Mr.' and Mrs. Leonard
West, Mr. and Mrs. JackMartin,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Voyles, Mrs.
Berry and son". Wayland.
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Betty Alice Nobles, Sewell Couch

To Wed Aug. 22 In Methodist Rites
Mr. andMrs. S. R. Nobles are announcing the betrothal

of'their daughter,Betty Alice, to Sewell Couch, son of Mr.
andMrs. O. E. Couch. Thecouplewill be marriedAugust 22.

- .Dr. C. A. Long will officiate at the double ring ceremony,
which will be solemnizedat 8 p. m. in the First Methodist
church.

Miss Nobles was graduatedfrom Big Spring high school
in 1945.-- Sheis employed by the First National Bank.

Couch, a 1944 graduateof Big Spring high school, is at
presentassistantmanagerof the G. F. Wackerstore in Ker-ml- t.

Following a shortwedding trip the couple will live in
Kermit.

New Pastor
Honored
At Reception
The Rev. James Parks, new

pastor of the EastFourth Baptist
church, and Mrs. Parks were
complimented with a reception
Friday evening in the parlor of
the church.

Guests were received at the
door by Mrs. A.-- S. Woods with
Mrs. Dick Davis and Rev. and
Mrs. Parksin the receiving line.

Zinnias and fern decorated the
church parlor.

The lace laid refreshment"table
was centered,with a bouquet of
rose gladioli and purple asters
flanked with white

t
candles. Pre-

siding at the crystal service was
Mrs. Walker Bailey assisted by
Mrs. Garland Sanders,Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs. Otto Couch and Mrs.
Emorie Rainey.

Mrs. A. W. Page was in charge
of a program which includednum-
bers by a men's double quartet
including J. W. and Sam Bennett,
Emorie and Elmer Rainey, Otto
Couch, R. Y. Cloud, M. F. Ray
and Leroy Minchew, accompanied
by Mrs. Woods.

A welcome talk was given by
Walker Bailey and Mrs. Page
spoke on "Things We Owe Our
Kew Pastor".The Rev. and 5Irs.
Parksgave responses.

Approximately 150 guests called
during the reception.
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JayCee Auxiliary

Is Organized At

Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. Aug. 2 An

organization meeting for the wives
of Colorado City members of the
Junior Chamberof Commerce was
held this week under sponsorship
of Jaycee-ette-s from Sweetwater.
Election of officers and , appoint-
ment of a constitution and by-la-

committeewas completed..
Mrs. Brady Warren was chosen

presidentof the new Colorado City
Jaycee-ett-e roup. She is the
wife of one of the first Jaycee
presidentshere. Mrs. Eldon Mahon
was named vice-preside- Mrs.
Walter Grubbs, secretary; Mrs.
Charles Godwin, treasurer; and
Mrs. E. L. Graves, reporter. Two
directors. Mrs. Jay Craddock and
Mrs. Harold Bennett were also
elected by the 17 members pre-
sent.

First project of the group was a
picnic supper carried to the 20
Jaycees who turned pipe layers
for benefitof the city water system
this week.

AFTER DRAFT DODGERS
WASHINGTON, Aug.

department officials said to-

day the policy of prosecuting all
known, willful selective service
violators continuesin "full force"
although the draft law hasexpired.
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Earlyne Reid Is Bride

Of David C Williams
Earlyne Reid, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid of

was giyen in marriage Saturday evening to David
CharlesWilliams, son of Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams of Post,
in a formal ceremony solemnizedby candlelight in the First
Presbyterianchurch.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor, read the double ring rites
at the altar where tall basketsof white gladioli and fern
fronted three pairs of double candelabra. Greenerycovered
the chancelrail on which burnedtapersin single candelabra.

Wearing white robes, Mary King of Graham and Alice
Birdwell of Snyderlighted candles. Betty Williams, sisterof
the bridegroom, played "Claire de Lune" (DeBussy) and a
medley of traditional wedding songs. Iris Parker, soloist,
wearing a white robe, sangr
'T TMU TVioo" OTirJ "11 pPr--

fect Love." During the cere-

mony Miss Williams, at the
organ, played theLas Chapar-rita-s

sorority and Centaur
fraternitysongs.

Attending her sister as matron
of honor, Mrs. Eddie Anderson
wore a white marquisette gown
styled with full sleeves, round
neckline and a drop-should- er ef-

fect ruffle. She earned a bouquet
of white flowers matching a flo-

ral headdress.
Bridesmaids were Jerry Taylor

of Muleshoe, Jamie Trainer qt

Sonora. Mrs. Dick Copeland of
Lubbock and Mrs. Richard Storev
of Midland. Mrs. Copeland and
Mrs. Trainer wore dresses m
pastel pink marquisette and car-

ried colonial bouquets of b'ue
flowers. Wearing pastel blue mar-

quisette gowns, Miss Taylor and
Miss Trainer carried colonial bou-

quets of pink flowers. All wore
matching floral headdresses.

Dan V. Rodgers of Big Spring
served as best man and ushers
were JasonAllen of Lubbock, Olin
Monk of Lubbock, Elwopd Wright
of Postand Arville Pontonof Lub-
bock.

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a white gown
of slipper satin extending into a
medium train and styled with a
marquisetteyoke and
sleeves. Her lace-edge- d veil was
caught by a white net tiara cov-

ered with seed pearls and lilies of
the valley framing the face. She
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carried an arrangement of gar-

denias tied with narrow stream-

ers atop a white prayer book
borrowed from Dan Rodgers.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was given for the couple

in the church parlor. Receiving
guests were the bridal couple,

their parents and membersof the
wedding party.

The candle-lighte- d refreshment
table was centeredwith the three-tiere- d

cake, and bouquets of the
bride's attendantswere placed at
the corners. Lois Jean Weeks of

Lamesa-- and Lou and Sue Lawson
of Lubbock presided.

Mrs. Raymond Arthur, sister
of the bride, registered guests.

The bride is a graduate of Coa-

homa high school and received
her degree from Texas technol-
ogical college in June of this
year. At Tech she was a member
of Las Chaparntas sorority.

Williams attended Post schools
and was graduated from Texas
Tech in June with a degree
in mechanical engineering Prior
to his college work, Williams was
a first lieutenant in the Army
three years. He is a member of
Centaur fraternity and Tau Beta
Pi honorary engineering fraterni-
ty.

Following a short wedding trip,
Mr. and Mrs Williams will live
in Border, where Williams is as-
sociated with the United Carbon
company.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
LADIES AUXILIARY of the 8t Mar-- 's

Episcopal church wlIK meet in the home
of Mr A M Rlppj. 603 Aylford
street, tt 3 p m

VETERANS OP FOREIGN WARS AUX-
ILIARY will meet In the FW home
t 8 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCFI AUX
ILIARY meet tt 3 15 p --n In the
church for a buslne-- jneetme

WOMAN S MISSIONARY SOCIETY o'
the Church of the Nasarrne will rreet
In the church it 8 p m

WOMAN S COUNCIL of the Fir- -t Christ-
ian church will htve t mliionary
pro-ra- m at 3 p m In the chur-- h

WOMAN S MISSIONARY UNION circle,
of the East Fourth BaPMit church nil!
meet at 3 p m at follows Circle 1

with Mr- - Paul Fiord 711 East 12th
street Circle 2 w1t Mm M F Rot
703 Eat 16th street Circle 3 with
Mrs C D Lawson. 1800 Nolan street
Circle 4 with Mrs Tom Buckners 1101
East 4th street and 'Circle 5 with
Mr- - E T White Klne apar'm-nt- s

SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist
church will meet In the church at3pm

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the Ext
Fourth Baptist church meets at 4 15
p m In the church

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meets at
6 30 p m In the home of Blllle Jean
O Neal 1600 Runnels St

WOMAN S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN
SERVICE of the First Methodist church
meets at 3 p m with Circle 1 In
charge of the pro-ra- m

WOMAN S MISSIONARY SOCIETY cir
cles oi inr rirsi Baptist cnurcn will
meet at follows Lucille Reagan Circle
at 3 p m In the home of Mrs Mar-iell- e

McDonald East Central Circle
In the church at 9 30 a m Mary
Willis Circle at 9 30 a m In the
church Christine Coffee Circle meets
with Mrs a It Harvard 502 Hillside
Drive, and Maybelle Taylor Circle at
10 a m In the church.

Tuesday
REBEKAH LODGE members will meet

at 8 p ra in the IOOF hall
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE will

meet at 8 p m In room 1 cf the
Hotel Settles

ORDER OF THE EASTERV STAR meets
at 8 p m in the Masonic hsll

RUTH CIRCLE of the r'lrst Christian
church will meet at 8 r m n the
nome or Mrs A A Marehant. 205
Washington Blvd

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WOMAN S MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY ttlll meet at 3
p m in the church

WOMAN S MISSIONARY SOCIETY o' the
Airport Baptist church meets at 3 p m
In the church.

Wednesday
LADIES BIBLE STUDY CLUB of the

East Fourth Baptist church ulll meet
at 2 30 p m In the church

42 CLUB meets in the home of Mrs
Haney Hoo-i- er at Sand Springs at8pm

HAPPY STITCHERS 8EWING CLUB
will meet at 2 p m In the home or
Mrs Ben Daughtery. 505 West 4th
street

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at 10 a m In th church

riKbr christian CHOIR meets at
7 30 p m in the church

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet
In the church at 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR nlll meet at
8 p m in the church

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at 8 p m. In the church, 1401
West 4th street.

Thursday
KOUPLES DANCE KLUB meets at 8 30

p m In the Country Club
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet at

2 p m in the home of Mrs W. L
Claton 700 Douglas street

LOTTIE MOON YOUNG WOMAN S AUX-
ILIARY of the First Bapilst churcn
will meet at 6 30 p m In the church

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY of the Flrsi
Baptist church ill meet at 10 a m
In the church

CREDIT WOMEN B CLUB bl ill meet for
luncheon at noon in the First Methodist
church.

Friday
Y SEWING CLUB

meet at 3 p m in the home of Mrs
A J Allen 2000 Scurry street

WOODMAN CIRCLE Mil meet at 8 p m
In the WOW hall

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at 3 p m In
the home of Mrs. M. C. Stultlng
1704 Gregg street

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB meets at
2 p m in the home of Mrs. EltsMcCtary, 1201 Runnels street.

Mrs. Roy Lassiter Wins
Bridge Club High Score

Mrs. Hoy Lassiler won high
score at the meeting of the Dou-
ble Four Bridge club meeting
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. O. L. Grandstaff.

Other prize winners were Mrs
Howard Lester, second high and
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, a guest, binge
and, floating.

Others attending were Mrs. Ben
Hogue, Mrs Franklin Jairett
Mrs. Pat Blalack and Mrs. W. J
Garrett.

Mamie Jo Neal

To BecomeBride

Of Dan Rowell

Namie Jo Neal, daughterof Mrs
Thelma Neal will become the bride
of Dan Rowell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Rowell of Forsan,
August 10 at 10 a. m.

The double ring ceremony will
be read by Herbert L Newman,
pastor of the Church of Christ, in
the home of the bnde's mother,
709 Washington Blvd.

Miss Neal is einploted at
Margo's and Rowell is employed
with the Gulf Oil Co. in Forsan

The couple will be attendedb
Geneva Ray and R L INeel

Following a short wedding trip
to Corpus Chnsti they will live
in Forsan.

More sulfur is used in America
than copper, rubber, tobacco or
nickel
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Nancy Lovelace
Named Staff
HS Yell Leaders

Nancy Lovelace, daughter of

Amabelle Lovelace, was
electedby the student council

ell leaders Saturday at spe-
cial meeting succeed Jojce
Worrell member of the

Worrell moving to Lub-
bock Lovelace will serve
with Dot Cauble, Dot Wasson, Sara
Ann Crocker, and

Farmer the
special committee was

for new uniforms for the

Attending the meeting were the
ell and members

the council: B. presi-
dent, Lee Eddie Houser.
Beene, Ann Crocker,

The
Stripling be secretary of

the council.

Three mountain
dominate the of Colombia.
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BUtOVA

"H eency"'
21Jewels
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BULOVA
"Her Excelency"

$4950
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"Buitill"
1
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Thomas B. Costain, author of "Black Rose" a new Book
"THE MONEYMAN"

Christ Stopped at Eboli
Carlo Levi $3.00

Sixth Heaven
L. P. Hartley $3 00

Story of Mrs. Murphy
Natalie Scott $3.00
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Brooklyn Dodgers
Frank Graham $2.75

St Louis Cardinals
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Visits And Visitors
Mrs. Bishop Bailey and chijdren

at El Pasoare spendingthe week--
- end in Big Spring with relatives.

Mm. Bob Satterwhite and Mrs.
Carl Madison will return today

from a short visit in Granbury,
Dr. E. Oi Ellington left hy plane

'this morning for Los Angeles,
Callf., where ie will visit with
his daughter. Mrs. Ed C. Bowe
and family for three weeks. Mrs.
Ellington lias been in Los Angeles
the past ten days.

The Rev. Cage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, left
Saturday for a month's vacation.
The Bev. Lloyd will go to the
WestministerEncampment near
Kerrville for a week and continue

19- - N"
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Rig. 28.95
MIDGET ZO.V3
TJxmsual performance. Has
many big set feature. Five
tabesIncluding rectifier.

MY QNLY 1.25 A WK

507 E. 3rd

PHONE

to Bay City where he plans to do

some deep sea fishing. Mr. Lloyd1

will join Mrs. Lloyd and their
children. Rebecca and Gage Lloyd

Jr. in Kerrville where Mrs. Lloyd

and son have been attending the
encampment Miss Lloyd has been

attending the Schriner Institute at
Kerrville this summer .

Mrs. H. G. West is on a three-wee- k

visit to Fort Worth and
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp and

son, Lewis, and her father, W. F.
Cushing, have left for Cohasset,

Mass. where they will visit with

his sister, Mrs. E. R. Souther,

and in Washington, D. C. where
they will visit his brother, Dick
Cushing. They will he gone during
most of August

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomas,
Sr. arc enroute to Seattle, Wash,
on a vacation trip. They have
visited points in New Mexico, Col-

orado, Wyoming and Utah.
Andy Brown has been in Santa

Fe, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Weaver

have been in Ranger.
While there they saw Bill Merrick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Mer-

rick, Big Spring. Bill was working
as a clown in the Ranger rodeo.

Mrs. Horton Taylor of Phoenix,
Ariz., returned homeSaturday fol-

lowing the marriage Friday eve-

ning of her daughter, the former
Wilma Jo Taylor.

Rep. and Mrs. R. E. "Reppy"
Blount, Jr., of Austin are spend-

ing the week here with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount.
Mr. and Mrs A, H. Shroyer and

son, Sonny, and Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Thorp have returned from a
four-wee-k vacation through nine
western states.

Reg. ggt9s
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Reg. 59.95 $49.95
"ADAM"
Advance push-butto- n tun-
ing; three-positio- n tone
control. Six tabes includ-
ing rectifier.

FAY ONLY 2.00 A WEIK

T?re$tottt
GEORGIAN.
$239.95

A superb Instrument that
will be a family treasure
for years to come. Full-ou- t

record player. lUght tubes
including rectifier.

PAY ONLY 3.00 A WEEK

Also, available in red mahoganycabinet with F.M.
(Frequency Modulation) Band and 10 tubes.

THE KADIO OF TOMORROW!

STORE
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Mrs. Ted Mrs. Sam
Mrs. Jack Roden and

Mrs. Carl were host-
essesFriday for the August lunch-
eon of the Ladies Golf

of the Big
Club.

The tables were
with bowls of

zinnias.
During the

plans were for a golf
to be held in

ber.
Guests for the were

Mrs. Clyde Jr. and Mrs
Frank

In bridge gameswhich
the lunch Mrs. Roy C.
won high score, Mrs.
second high and Mrs. Thomas
Hutto and Mrs. bingo.

Others were Mrs. Roxie
Mrs. Bob Scott, Mrs.

Richard Mrs. T. E. Jor-
dan, Mrs. Joe Bla.ck, Mrs. R. W.

Mrs. J. W.
Mrs. R. V. Mrs. Obie

Mrs. John Mrs.
M. H. Mrs. Lee
Mrs. Elmo Mrs. 0. 0.
Craig, Mrs. H. W. Mrs.
Jimmy Moon, Mrs. Bob
Mrs. Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Jr., Mrs. B. F. Evans,
Mrs. C. J. Mrs. Lloyd

Mrs. and
Mrs. Zollie

Aug. 2.

is in San for a

visit with her sister, Mrs.
Milton Moffet.

W. P. of Ariz,
visited with his W. L.

and family enroute to
South Texas.

Mrs. has
from a visit with her niece,

Beryle TldwelL of Christ!.
Miss Tidwell to Stanton
with her aunt.

churchwill start
a new home for their the
Rev. L. B. Mann,

C. E. Renfro of HI..
spenta few daysthis week
his J. D. Renfro and fam-

ily.
guests of Mn and Mrs.

V. A. Best were Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Best of Plains. Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Dennis and of
Crane and Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Ashley and of Odessa.
A guest in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. N. is his
Polk of

Clark has a
house to move from Lamesa to

An has been
to to bid on a new
Bantist church m Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Powell and
son. Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Poe

and Mr. and Mrs. Owen
have Irom a va

cation to Ruldoso ana
N. M.

May Bwh White
with a slumber

party. Present were Angle Lau
Chesserof San Beanie Mc-

Coy, Sue Jane
Yvonne Orey, and Belty and Jerry
Fuouav.

to the Stanton
and were

Eva Mae Robert Mor- -

i gan, O. L. Robert wu-- 1

son and those were
Mrs. L. G. Tom. Mrs. G. Equi-- I

nones and the Rev. Elmore John--l
son.

Ross Hay has gone to the
to help with the wheat

Ivana Faye Puckett of Knott is
her aunt, Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. A. J. has
from the funeral of her
R. L. in

Mrs. J. W. has
from a visit with her

Mrs. Harvey Tucker and
family of Ariz.

Jack Knight has bought the
Banner

Marvin Graham and Earl
are the

in Abilene.
Mrs. J. N. Clark of Big Lake is

visiting her Mr. and Mrs
C. C. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. of
were in Stanton

Mrs. Jimmy Rohus is
in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stroud of
are Mr. "and

Mrs. J. P. Stroud.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill and

sons, Billy Ray and Larry Bennett
have from a to
the states.

Ben D. Sneed of Bronte is visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewitt Sneed. He and Debo Sneed
will attend theBloys camp
in Fort Davis.

ON

Will Pick Up 2 and 3 P. M. Call 2 P. M.

50 A
80c.

Do all your washing the easyway at The Big
30c a --all the machines youneed. We the soap and
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vacationing

PeteHowze Hal Battle

Ladies Golf
Association
Has Lunch

Groebl,
Goldman,

Blomshield

meeting
Association Spring
Country

luncheon dec-

orated multicolored

business meeting
discussed

tournament Septem

meeting
Thomas,

Searcy.
followed

Anderson
Blomshield

Blomshield,
present

Dobbins,
Johnson.

Thompson, Burrell,
Reeder.

Bristow, Hodges,
Bennett, Rogers,

Wasson,
Whitney,

Hodges,
George Tillinghast,

Staples,
Wasson, Shirley.RObbins

Boykin.
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Feature Arrivals, Departures
STANTON, Rebecca

Bentley Angelo
two-we-ek

Clements Phoenix.
brother.

Clements

Evelyn Woodard re-

turned
Corpus

returned

LenorahBaptist
pastor,

Monday.
Chicago.

visiting
brother,

Weekend

children

children

McAdams brother,
McAdams Winters.

Hamilton purchased

Stanton.
invitation extended

contractors

Woodard
Ingram returned

uiouacrom

celebraledNher
birthday Tuesday

Angelo.
Zimmerman,

Admitted hospital
Wednedsay Thursday

Hemngton,
Snodgrass,

discharged

Pan-

handle har-

vest.

visiting

Graham returned
brother,

Hasting Lubbock.
McNeese ictumed

two-wee- k

daughter,
Coolidge,

creamery business.
Doug-

lass attending ginner's con-

vention

parents.

Peoples
Lamesa Wednes-
day.

visiting

Levelland visiting

Clements

returned vacation
northwestern

meeting

THREE HOUR SERVICE

DIAPERS
Between Before

Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To
Hundred

SpringAutomatic Laundry.
machine furnish

bleach. Starching convenience.

SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

1403 ST.

Marriage Of Christine Anderson,

Norvin M. Smith, Jr. Solemnized

The marriage Christine Anderson, daughter and
Mrs. Walter Anderson, Norvin Smith, Jr., and
Mrs. Norvin Smith, Luther solemnizedSaturday
afternoon ranchhome bride'sparents,northeast

Big Spring.
The Rev. Watts read double ring vows before
improvised altar arrange-?-"

ment banked tern bas-
kets white gladioli. White
tapers white candelabra
burned each side
altar.

Traditional wedding music
played Dons Clay, pian-
ist.

Attending sister
honor Bonnie Anderson,

formal dress
marine satin covered
dress fashioned fitted
bodice skirt.

ruffled matching
carried bouquet amaryllis

lilies.
bride wedding dress

ivory fashioned
sweetheartneckline decorated

pearls, fitted sleeves,
shaping point wrists

fitted bodice skirt.
dress bride's

sister, Eastland
Amarillo ceremony

Little Church Around Cor-

ner York served

Madalyn Guess attended
Texas Scout Camp
Camp Tonkawa Abilene
week.

Early News Items

SCURRY

Mr. and Mrs. J. D McCreless

are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

R. S. Lewis and Mr. . Lewis.

Mrs. G. B. Shelburn is visiting

in Jal, N. M.
Billle Ethndge has returned

from a vacation in New Mexico.
A seriesof evangelisticservices

will begin in the Stanton First Bap-

tist church-Augus- t 10 with Dr. John
R. Bryant of Tyler as the speaker.

Mrs. A. J. Graham has returned
from two family reunions, one in
Brownwood and one in Sheffield.

Cub scouts met in the City park
for a picnic recently.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Carlile, and son Bobby, Mr.
andMrs. JoeGray and son. Booby,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Baym and
son, Johnny, Mrs. JessWoody and
son, John Cal, Arlo Forrest and
son. Don, J. D. Eiland, N. H.
Norris, Mr. Wells, Mr. Mc Kenny,
Jerry and Bobby Shankle, Page
Eiland, Mr. and Mrs. A. S Block-
er. Thurman Baum and Bill Clem-
ents and Lewis Carlile were se-

lected as a committee to elect a
cub scout master. The PTA will
select the den mother.

News Notes
From Knott

KNOTT, Aug 2 J S. Clay
Is visiting in Los Angeles Calit.
with a brother, K E Clay.

Mrs. C. O. Clay has been a vis-

itor in Hobbs, N. M.
Hugh O'Bier of Mt. Pleasant is

visiting in Knott.
Alice Merle Champman is visit-

ing in Holt with a sister, Mrs.
Jud Wilburn and family.

Recentguests in the P. P. Coker
home were their daughter,Mrs. B.
J. Dalby and Mr. Dalby of Asper-mon- t.

The Rev. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn
and family left Thursday for Spur
where Rev. Vaughn will conduct
a revival.

Dorothy Iden receivedthe honors
of past noble grand at the meeting
of the RebekahLodge No. 14 meet-
ing Thursday evening.

R. H. Unger was appointed
team captain.

Presentwere Jewell Smith, Vera
Gross, Minnie Unger, Pearl Jones,
Dorothy Iden, Nora Gaskins, Enna
Coker, P. P. Coker, C. O. Jones,
R. H. Unger and J. T. Gross.

Ice Cream Supper
Entertains Northside
Baptist Young People

Young peo'ple or the Northside
Baptist church were entertained
with- - an ice cream supper Friday
evening in the home of the church
pastor, the Rev. R. A. Brown and
Mrs. Brown.

Those attending were James
Abbe, Mary Frances Abbe, Billy
Edward Vaughn, Dorothy Brown,
Ella Fay Brown. L. J. Brown,
Jeanette Kinman, Viron Hartin,
Beverley Meeks, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Myers, Sr. and son, Billy,
Mary Lee Parker, Patsy Rogers,
Delores Sanderson, Faith Scott,
Davy Scott, Billy N, Scott, Er-

nestine Schooley and Billle Joe
Watkins.

Guests this week in the A. W.
Page home are Mr and Mrs Lu-

ther Cobb and Mrs J C Lrun
of Brownwood Mr and Mrs. Cobb1

are Mrs Page'sparents and Mib.
Erwin is a cousin of Mr. Page,

COFFEE
and '

COFFEE
Attorneys-Afr-La- w

Genera) Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

traditional something borrowed.
Her fingertip veil of illusion fell
from a circlet of orangeblossoms
She carried a colonial bouquet of
white carnations and gladioli cen-

tered with gardenias.
As something old the bride wore

a wedding ring, which belonged to
her maternal grandmother; some-
thing blue was a handkerchief
from Paris and something new was
a string of pearls, a gift of the
bridegroom.

Neil Spencerof Big Spring serv-
ed as best man.

Mrs. Anderson, mother of the
bride, wore a powder blue dress
with black accessoriesand a cor-
sage of white gardenias. Mrs.
Smith wore a Navy blue and pink-dres-s

with black accessoriesand a
corsageof pink carnations.

A reception followed the cere-
mony. The lace laid table was
centered with an arrangement of
pink asters. The first piece of the
rosette decorated two-tiere- d wed-
ding cake, was sent to Mrs. J. P.
Anderson of Bay City, grandmot-
her of the bride, who was unable
to attend the wedding.

Bonnie Anderson and Mrs Roy
Eastland presided at the bridal
table and JeanneSlaughter regis-
tered guests.

For a wedding trip to a Denver
and Colorado Spring, Colo, the
bride wore a Navy blue and white
crepedress with black accessones
and a corsage of gardenias.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-
ding included Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
vin Smith, Sr., of Luther, Mr and
Mrs. Roy Eastland. Jr of Ama-
rillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Spen-
cer of Kilgore.

The bride is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and was. a
memberof the Rainbow Girls. The
bridegroom attended Big Spring
high school and servedin the Paci-
fic theater with the Army. He is
now engaged in farming and ranch-
ing near Luther.

I prescription!
1 SERVPi

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Ouner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

New Idea Sewing
Club Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Shine Philips

Mrs Shine Philips was hostess
at her home Thursday morning
to membersof the New Idea Sew-

ing club.
Guests attendin the meeting

were Mrs. Nina Carter, Mrs. Joe

AT FRANKLIN

Huddleston and. Mrs. Earl Ezell
of Abilene.

Refreshmentswere served on
the lawn to Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs--.

M. K. House, Mrs. Bob Piner,
Mrs. Fred Stevens, Mrs. Buck
Richardson, Mrs. Lee Hanson.
Mrs. Grover Cunningham. Mrs.
Bill Inkman, and Ova Mae Ed--

I wards.

The shoewith the
a

"Teen-Age-"

personality

Charlie Peterson is in Dallas
where he has been called by the
serious illness of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester D. Math-en-y

are due to leave this week 00"
a vacation trip to New Mexico.

Colombia's best coffee Is grown
at elevationsof between3,000 aftd
6,000 feet

iMfPrMHffiywyfiW' Til i iKt'

It's therage it's terrific it's the choiceof the
"teen-agers!- " Of smooth leatherin red, black,
andwhite. Also in black suede.

Only W

204 Main
jton

RG
lobmtii
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S YOU'LL FIND A WIDE SELECTION OF

New Fur Coats
Distinctively Styled for the 1947, '48 Season

The new Fall season offers you the most luxurious itylinr ever ere
ated Into a fur coat ... at the lowest prices n sevenyears! New

sleevetreatments!New lengths . . . 42" Is the long eoat, 38" is tire
7-- 8 coat

We have a SPECIAL ORDER plan by which any customermay or-

der a coat madeespecially for her, in any style or type of fur. These
coats are expertly made of finest pelts and can be delivered in"two
to four weeks. A deposit is required when taking: a special order,
but if you decide not to take the coat, your money will be refunded.

Mink Dyed RUSSIAN WEASE1 $259.00

Sable Blend MUSKRAT $239.00

Sable Blend CONEY . . .$ 79.50

Eable Dyed SQUIRREL LOCKE . . . .$149.00.

Mouton LAMB $139.00

Sable Dyed SQUIRREL LOCKE . . . .$149.00

Exquisite China MINK $599.00
Mink Blend CONEY ' .$ 79.50
Sleek Black KIDSKIN Black $ 99.00

Brown $119.00
Grey.$149.00

Glamorous SILVER FOX $199.00
Lynx Dyed LAMB $ 39.50
Grey Chinese KIDSKIN . .- - $199.00
Mutation MUSKRAT $239.00
Grey SQUIRREL PAW $199.00
Luxurious GREY SQUIRREL .$399.00

All PricesPlus FederalTax

FRANKLINS
220 BIAIN
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Big Spring's14tk
ANNUAL RODEO

Aug. 8-9

jj

RODEO TOGS

for

The Stick-Hors- e Gang

Cowboy and PlaidShirts. Sizes2 to 10 . .51.00 to $3.25

Tex'nJeans.Sizes2 to 10 $198

ChambrayCowgirJ Suits. Sizes4 to 8 '. . '. .$3.25

Also I?elt andLeather Cowgirl Suits

Leather Vest and Chap Sets

''- USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

The Kid's Shop

HERALD, WANT ADS GET RESULTS

LORRAINE SHOP'S

SALE!

-

vv THANK YOU

By Leatrice Ross

These vagabond Big Springers!
Tales of awing sights, reunions
with old buddies and encounters

with renowned faces are pouring
in from points 2,500 miles away.

Helon Blount and Kay Tollett
have left Nova Scotia for Mack-

inac Island, the isle of resort ho-

tels oft the Canadian coast, and
will embark on a five-da- y cruise
along the coastline. While in Chi-

cago. 111.. Helon and Kay saw
Bankheadin person from

.econd row down front, and thej
--an onto four boys who at one
ime were stationed at the Big

Spring The girls danced
to the tunes of Henry Busse and
his orchestra at Edgewater Beach
there in Chicago with Johnny
Frontero and Dave Heescheto.both
of whom will be remembered
here.

Marijo Thurman gets into New-Yor-

City today. She left the
capital Friday after mak-

ing the route through Alabama
and Tennessee. Marijo spentabout
two days in Washington, D. C.

and will stay as long in New York
City. . .Out on the other coast

Barbara McEwen has been wan
dering about all over California.
. . .Stewart Smith is still working
in Fresno on a relative's tobacco
farm.

George Clark takes off Monday

for Dallas where that night he will
be guestof the YMCA there. Tues-

day George and other boys from
the state will begin a YMCA trip
to Canada where they are to
spend three weeks canoeing
through the mountains and

'Canadianwilds
Mary Frances and Helen Mc-

Donnell, who have been in Big
Spring less than two montns, ae--

partea zriaay iui ooiuu n.Uubv,
La., where their Dad has been
transferred. . .Lee Christian, for-

mer localite now living in Lub-

bock, was in town early in the

week. . .Darrell Hickman, labor-

ing still on a farm in Oklahoma

is undecided whether to return
home or work through the winter
there.

I Thankyou fine peopleof .Big Springand its trade territory for giving the Lorraine

r

."allulah

AAFBS.

nation's

Shop your years of patronage.To snow our appreciation,tne ixrraine onop orings
you this six big days THANK YOU SALE in theheartof the season.Selectionsin
valuesare greaterthan you haveeverha.d the pleasureof witnessingin your shop--

Eing history of Big Spring. For thosediscriminatingwomenwho have not
themselveswith Lorrainesduring its processof remodeling here is incentive

to visit Big Spring'sprettiestand most complete modern ladies ready-to-we-ar

store. Pleasewatch for our formal opening.

All itemsareselectedfrom our regularhigh quality stockfor this thank you sale.

2?.'

DRESSES AND PLAY SUITS
CREPES. . . COTTONS. . . SILKS . . . SHANTUNGS . . . LINENS

Reg. $8.95 to $29.95

Now to $19.98

BLOUSES AND SKIRTS
CREPES. . . COTTONS. . . STRUTTER GABARDINE

Reg. $8.95 to $8.95

Now $1.98to $4.98

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
CREPES . . . COTTONS. . . PIQUE

Reg. $2.95 to $7.95

Now $1.00 to $4.98

BATHING SUITS
By Caltex of California

Reg. $7.95 to $12.95

Now To

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

SALE!

$4.98

$3.48 $7.48

LORRAINE SHOP
201 E. Third

PLEASE ALL SALES FINAL
SALE OPENS AT 9:00 A.BL MONDAY

Amber Tuttlc, visiting here
from Houston for some two weeks
left for home Thursday. Amber,
by the by, will be a cheer leader
at San Jacinto high in Houston
come fall. . .Joce Howard and
Ray Hickman were program
guests at the American Business
club luncheon Friday.

Note to a couple of would-b- e

practical jokers: Those spark plug
wires you pulled the other night
on the car of newly-we- d buddies
to detain their take-of- f caused no

immediately. The auto
got some three miles on the lew
plugs left.'

The gang on Wednesday's rodeo
booster trip had quite a time. In
Midland they dined gratis at the
Scharbauerhotel. . .Jean Cornel-ison-,

Pat Phillips and Maxie
Younger covered about 60 miles
on a motorcycle. . .Jan Dickerson
vacated the motorcycle side - car
in Garden City.

.f .Dave Flat
joined the motorcade Just as it
pulled out, of town. . .A police
escort with sirens open wide her-
alded the boosters into Midland

Mary Ann Goodson has been
taking in New York City and she
went dancing on Staten Island.
Back in Penn's Grove. J. J., her
base of operations while in the
east, she is getting the usual ra7z
for her "Texas drawl." . "Jimmy
Peden is home today to ohserve
a birthday. Jimmy is working
with the T&P in El Paso. . .

Bilhe Jo Bates is m this weekend
fromlH-SU- . Brought home a fel-

low student, Jean Coble of San
Antonio,

Cpl. Guy Burrows, stationed at
Cheyenne, Wyoming phones home
that his swimming team in con-

tests at San Antonio came out
second place. The 21st of this
month Guy and the boys will com-

pete in matches in Denver, Colo.
Should they win there, they will
be eligible for the national meet.

Fnrlv fhic woolr nt tho Rirx

.Spring flying school Betty Jean
Priest became the first gal to
solo here in about seven years.

CosdenChatter

Abilene Plant

For Cosden Is

Near Completion
M. M. Miller was In Abilene the

past week inspecting the com-panv- 's

new products terminal
.,VIV le naqnnn rnnirai inn nnrl.11141..I la 1H.01111Q LUIIIII.UWI1 HUU
to which the company expects to
commence shipments of gasoline
within the next two weeks.

R. K. W. McCoy with the Hughes
Oil company of Chicago will visit
the company offices and. refinery
Monday and Tuesday.

C. W. Smith and R. M. Johnson
spentFriday in Monument on com- -

pany business.
Wm. A. Tracey, district sales-

man working, out of the Fort Worth
office, was a visitor in the office
Thursday and Friday.

J. A. Coffey left Friday on a

busmess trip to Sweetwater, Abi-

lene and Graham.
C. W. Smith and family are

leaving Wednesday on a vacation
trip to New Mexico, Arizona and
Colorado.

Mrs. A. V Karcher and her fa-

ther. J. O. Brown, are in Little-fiel- d

visiting. Brown's sister, Mrs.
Anna Hanks.

Mrs. H. C Stipp and son, Louis,
and her father, W. F Cushing.
left Saturday morning on a trip
to Boston. Mass., New York and
Washington.

Mrs. Vcrna Lawson left Saturday
on a vacation trip to the
Pacific Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Souders hae
returned from a month's vacation
which was spent in California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Richardson
and son, Ronnie, have returned
from a three-wee- k vacation and
business trip to California and Can-

ada.
George Grimes and family will

leave Wednesday on a three-wee- k

vacation and business trip to Can-

ada and the Eastern States.
The Cosden golf team is in Colo-

rado City today playing Coltex in

a match. The men are re-

turning a match played in Big
Spring 3 weeks ago, Cosden being

the victors.
Mike Phelan returned to work

Monday after recovering from a

snake bite.
Mrs. S. N. Moreland is in the

hospital iecoenng from a major
operation.

The following refinery emplojees
are on vacation. Marvin J. Fran-

cis. D. O. Cummings. T. A. Proc-

tor, C. M. Williams, Brandon Cur-

ry. S. N. Moreland. L E. Burks,

J. W. Sanderson, O. C. Jenkins,
A. B. Brown and C. H. Harrison.

ij Clone
For Appointment Call

I HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Phone 2122

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tfao Bluest Little Office

In BIj Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195
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Flora Haymes Is Married
To JohnNoblesIn Munday
In a ceremonyread at high noon

Friday in the First Methodist
church in Munday Flora Haymes,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay-

mes of Munday, becamethe bride
of John Nobles, son of Mr and
Mrs. S. R Nobles of Big Spring.

Dr. J. O. Haymes of Lubbock,
uncle of the bride, officiated for
the double ring rites. The impro-
vised altar was banked with lat-
tice work covered with fern, and
baskets nf white gladioli stood on
either side.

Myra Lee Bigony of Abilene sang
"O Promise Me" and "Because",
accompaniedby Louise Steigmiere
of Fort Worth, who also played
traditional wedding music.

Patsy Kirk of Big Spring, maid
of honor, wore a blue linen dress
'with matching hat trimmed with
a large back bow. Helen Haymes,
sister of the bride, was brides-
maid and wore a 'peach linen dress
and matchinghat styled after that
of the maid of honor.

Attending the bridegroom were
John Bill Gary of Big Spring, best
man, and Bobby Haymes. brother
of the bride, usher Willard Reeves
of Munday was house usher.

Given in marriage bv her father.
Lee Haymes, the bride wore a
white linen dresswith trim in eye-
let embroidery, and a large white
linen hat. Other accessorieswere
also white and shecarried a white
gladioli corsage topping a white
Bible belonging to the Kappi Phi
sorority.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left on a wed-
ding trip. Upon their return. Mr.
and Mrs. Nobles will live in Big

EMfflm

Spring.
Attending the wedding from here

were Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Hi Alexander, Cecil Peurifoy, Caro-

lyn Cantrell, Jerry Staha, Betty
Alice Nobles and Bobby Nobles

The bride, a 1942 graduate of
Munday high school, has a degree
in elementaryeducation from

college, Abilene. She has
taught during the past yearin Big
Spring schools.

Nobles was graduated in 1942
from Big Spring high school and
served in the, army about two
years. At present he is employed
by the Jess Bailey welding

Mary Martha Class
Has Watermelon Supper

Members of the Mary Martha
class of the First Baptist church
and their guests were entertained
with a watermelon .supper Thurs-
day evening at the City park.

'Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Smith and son. Jimmy,
Mrs. Wayne Williams and sons,
Gary and Van Kent. Mrs. Leola
Clere, Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mrs.
A. A Chapman, Mrs. J. S. Peden
and Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins.

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cookinx
W. C. Robinton

206 GREGG ST.

It's It's how
one may lose of

fat in our own home.
Make this It's casv
no at all and costs little. It

Just go to
and ask for four ounces

of Pour this into
a pint bottle and add

juice io fill the bottle. Then
take two twice a da.

all there is to it.

If the very first bottle show
the easj way to lose fat

LADY

50

"I want to tell you that I have lot 50
pounds lince I still
want to lose 20 more pounds as I now
weigh 167, a from my former

of 217 Mrs. C. M.
Earnsh. 303 N. 12th St., Texas.

LOST 25

AT OF 52.00

"I want to fell you that I lost 25
pounds on the first two bottles of

and I am still taking it
for it relieves me of that tired,

run-dow- n also that
feeling so many women have. I can say
that keeps ent peppy end
always ready to go." Mrs. Tony Meek,
429 Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

Homemaker'sf
Meeting

of the
Class of the First church
met Fndav for s de

and ai
social hour.

The was held in the
home of Mrs. T A.

Mrs. M. E. Holland led the
prayer by a de

votional on "Love" by Mrs. R. C.

The group sang the song "Bless
Be the 'Tie That Binds". Roll call
was with
verses.

Others were Mrs. J. F.
Mrs. H. W.

Mrs. V. W Mrs. Mabel

MSA
DO YOU TO

THE
ONE

i unit

Ysmmm

Hikfi IS THE

mm Yur TexesNeighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKI OFF

Ugly Fat
simple. amazing,

quickly pounds bulky
unsightly right

recipe ourselJ.
trouble

contains nothing harmful.
ypur'aruggist

liquid Barccntrate.
enough grape-fiui- (

tablespoonfuls
That's

doesn't
simple, bulk)

and help more
curves; if and inches
of eccsfat don't just seem to

almost like from neck,
chin, arms, bust,
calves and just return the

bottle for our back.
You don't hae to stane eat

to on
bottle. Follow the ca.s wav
by mam who hae tried this plan and
help back cuncs and

Note how
bloat how much better

you feel. More alive,
and acme.

NEARLY A SOLD IN IN

McALLEN
LOSES POUNDS

taking Bareentrate.

reduction
weight pounds."

POUNDS
COST

Ba-
reentrate faith-
fully,

feeling; sluggish

Bareentrate

Lipscomb

Baptist
Class Has

Members Homemaker's
Baptist

afternoon
votional period, sewing

meeting
Rogers.

opening followed

answered scripture

present
Skalicky, Bartlett,

Fuglaar.

WANT
REGISTER WITH
NUMBER GIRL?

regain slender, graceful
reducible pounds

disap-
pear magic

abdomen, hips,
ankles,

empty money
yourself,

sensibly arroiding instructions
endorsed

bring alluring
graceful slenderncss. quick-
ly disappears

youthful appear-
ing

MILLION BOTTLES TEXAS THREE YEARS

McAllen,

Djr ng the War years aH NOW maeavgvc'or--c has maat it pess o'c to
ICM Barctnt'ate at the iow pr.ee of ,

25 POUNDS LOST
TAKING BARCENTRATE

"When I started taking Bareentrate,
I weighed 195 pounds. I now weigh 170.
I certainly praise Bareentrate." Q. W.
Miller. Weatherford, Texas.

18Vj POUNDS LOST

BY SAN ANTONIO LADY

"I have taken Bareentrate In Grape-
fruit juice and found It very satisfac-
tory. I had to lose weight for an opera-
tion and I took Bareentrate and lost
IBVi pounds."Mrs. Dollie Douglass, 916
W. Kings Highway,Sa AntoBi0i ltSQU

Spears,Mrs. Roy Green, ilrs. M.
C. Stultmg, Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mxi.
George Melear and Mrs. G. C
Potts.

Mrs. Travis Griffin left Friday
by plane for Los Angeles. She and
her son. Kenny, who is visiting
there, will return today.

KEYS made at Johnny Qriffinl.

Red Blood Cells

Must Be Kept Up

If You Want To
Feel Alive
ThousandsNow RegainingOld
Time Pep.Vigorand Drive By
ReleasingVibrant EnergyTo '

Every Muscle, Fibre,Cell
Overwork, undueworry, and ltekof er-ta- ln

foods often reduces the red-blo-

strength and starved, weak, puny
blood lust hasn't thepower to keep up
your energy and drive.

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour fortb
from the marrow of jour bones to re-
place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood count may affect you in several
ways: no appetite, underweight, no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
resistance to infection anddisease.

To get real relief you must keep up
your blood strength.Medical authorities.
by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazingly effective in building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which containsspecial
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the-foo-

you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive Juice when it is

too little or scanty thusthestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas. bloat and give oS that sour
food taste

Don't wa(t! Energize your body With
rich, d. Start onSSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greater freshness and
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,have a healthycolor .glow la
your skin firm flesh All out hoUow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store. SSSTonJf
helps Build SturdyHealth.

WACO LADY

LOSES 24 POUNDS

"I want to tell you that I lost 24
pounds taking Bareentrate. I believe
that I would have lost more if I had left
off potatoes and sweets.I think Baree-
ntrate is a wonderful medicine as it not
only takes theweight off. but is a won-
derful regulator for faulty elimination."
Mrs. Anna Clay, Route 5, Box 26, Waco.
Texas.

LOST 20 POUNDS

WITH BARCENTRATE

"I have lost 20 pounds taking Baree-
ntrate and did not diet. I ate anything I

wanted and when I wanted it. Baree-
ntrate not only keeps the weight down,
but makes one feel fine." S. B. McClure,
703 Adams, Amarillo, Texas.

INSIST ON BARCENTRATE ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE AVAILABLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS,
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Dollar Day Special

219-22-1 W. 3rd

BOYS' SLACKS

$2.00
Remlar

sanforized
(shrinkage

itmonkomebtfWuI

Big Spring's Town - Wide Dollar

EXTRA SPECIAL
i

3,000 USED RECORDS

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c-79c-$- 1.05

PRACTICALLY ANY RECORD--

YOU WOULD DESIRE

A DOLLAR DAY

5 For $1.00

The Record Shop
211 Mala

S.98
Sturdy cotton twill

1$.) Well made. Blue,
tan. 8.

ma

Spring

Phone

Phone

4
jJLft

Big

ONE URGE TABLE

Children's Shoes

$3.95, $4.95 and Some

$5.95 Values "

This Group

Special

$6)95
Sizes&1 to 3 .'. . Whites, Blacks, Browns.

J6" K ShoeStore
. .Between on Runnels

628

230

Mm

In

2nd andSrd

.

ws'M&ir fell

K''H iff
jmmmmmm HHM

SPECIAL

fl f t
dOlfd uak &" AA
HeawStriDed Duck P If tf
While They Last...

BARROW'S

O

Sizes 14

To 17. ..

205 Runnels

FOLDING

i

Ladies7 Colored Batiste

PAJAMAS
Regular 2.98

Sellers

UAH

MEN'S FANCY

DRESS SHIRTS

LAWN

CHAIR

MY
VALUES

$1.97

BOSS WALLOPER HEAVY WEIGHT

CANVAS GLOVES

4 Pair . . . $100

Day

For Dollar Day

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug.

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

BIG SPRING
Big Spring merchantshave joined together to bring you the Biggest Bar

gainsyou have witnessed in long, long time. Every item is atMoney Sav-

ing Prices. Readevery oh thesepagesand you're sure to find merchan-

dise you need and you can bet thatwhen youbuy you're saving money,

It will pay you to 'shop Big Spring Monday,August4.

half-pr-f e sale!

1 JB

largo 2 bottle only JmL p'ui fax

'$

mmmwalgreen
drug store

AGENCY System Serrle
2nd and Runnels Phone Main Phone 490

$100

LADIES'

Pair

Blue Jeans
Just In Time

for the 14th

- Annual Rodeo

Reduced.

.,

IN

a

m
now

182 3rd &

AW --P

mmrnn AB

Big 3, 1947--

ad

Shop Big Spring

Stores

For Dollar Day

Values

Monday,Aug. 4

For
Only

s

SEE WAITS SPECIAL

TABLE OF ITEMS

VALUES TO 5.00

$1.00
Included in this special group are Vases, Billfolds,

Leather Cigarette Cases, Crystal Salt and Pepper

Shakers,Stemware, Coasters, Ash Trays and numer-

ous other items.

Vilms
mciasmaa

Xx

ThlMZ
o. V

,. rt. orr.

Big Spring

Ready h Hang

ftpfftaeries
Regular $1.49

Valut

imWmv" "

ooji&a
J mmmPZr mmmUlk um

FRANKLIN7: 3T The Sherwin-William-s Co.CICUCDU A kl'C
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BIG SPRING'S TOWN-WID- E DOLLAR DAY

MONDAY,

AUGUST

4th

The merchantsof Big Springare joining togetherthis Dollar Dayto bring you quality merchandiseat greatersavings. Check the items listedon thesetwo pagesand you

will find merchandisethatyou needat a cost much lower thanyou expectedto pay.

Make Big Spring you shopping centeron Dollar Day, Monday, August4th

DOLLAR DAY
bY sssssssssssssr

K--vl LM1
"

o

5 .PIECE CUT GLASS

ASH TRAY SET
CIGAKETTE BOX 4 IB AYS

2 SETS FOR ipl.UU
LADIES' COMPACTS

VALU ES TO $5.00.... S w
.' Expert Watch Repair 48 Hour Service

3ITITFIh
Texas' GreatestJewelers 219 Main

Real Big

fJTi
SPECIAL

PLAID, SINGLE COTTON

BLANKETS
Size 70x80. FastColor. In Pink or Blue Plaid.

$1.00 each

115 E. Second

-

SPECIAL CLEANSING CREAM

It's toe basic step fo a skin fjiaf is radionffy
dean.Dry skinslovethe rich oils which sogently
and immaculately remove grime and stale
makeup : . . leaving a complexion that is

softer, fresher, cleaner rhon you dreamed.

Begular $2.00 Size

$1
(niKTAX)

ALSO $2.00 & $3.80 SOB

SHIS
eaih.en.

Our $ Day Special

Boy's

KHAKI PANTS

Sizes6 to 16

A Quality Garment

Regular$2.49

$1.26

102 E. 3rd

llflil

The UNITED

DAY

AT

O' DAY

EXTRA SPECIAL

OVER 200 DRESSES PRICED

REGULAR AT $2.98 AND $3.98

TOMORROW-DOLLA- R DAY

Only $1.98

123 E. Third

sssssssssssssssssVz ssVssBm.

iMMMifc. f V JssssssssssssssssssssV

Similar
To Hustration
But Not Exact

B YTitrsssssHsssssssffP Jk

It

Phone250 221 Main

Complete
With Cord
Only :

$10.95 Value

CUP

1.95

Seller

Dollar Day

. Only

IJEWELERS

Shop Stores

DOLLAR

MODE

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

BABY

$1.00

FALL IN THE

$ DAY SPOTLIGHT

Spring

FALL PATTERNS
2.49 Value Today Only

IN AUTUMN TONES '
1.74 Value Today Only

SPUN
DARK

2

I 304 Runnels . 641

BSaBHBiBlBaiBMIBVBHBMBlBlBMBSfliBlBHIBMHBBBSsaBBaaBsaiHIM

In

lil

CAN DO

jBsWBSSBSSSSSSSsBilSSSSSSSSMBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK

STif"t 7FslsssssssssssssssssHEB

Charge

SILVER PLATED

Regular

FABRICS

BURGESS BOUTON
CREPE

$1.29

BURGESS ALPHACA

$1.00

RAYONS

yards $1.00

IT!
The Speedmaster

Iron

ftJlJP
Semi -- Automatic

Enjoy this 3 lb: easy-to-lmnd- lc electric iron. Temperaturegauge for con-
trolling heat. New streamlinedbeautythroughout guaranteedfor
a year. Pricedlow asonly Zale's price 'em.

3rd

Limit One
To Customer

Big

IN

IN COLORS

Phone

Fully
can

Open An

Account

WK0&
Dollar Value

Built Like Dad's! Boys'

iML0IbsssssssssK1I. a 41

' .NrcisssssssHHHsSK'
"MiBIHHBssm

i-
-- QHtwnnHT:faL

ViisM-- s

Waterproof
Batteries

Reg.1.39
Regular

Regular

Door

SETS

$1.00

Sanforized cotton poplins
convertible collar,

pleated front, separate
' waistbandandall the pock

ets! A grandbuy!

Colors: Blue and Sizes6 to 12

For Savings Spring Monday

&tru$Lk

caewck

Day

Wttlm
"c" sttvsmoms

STANLEY'S
Kwik Lite With

Flashlights,
$1.98

Wafer Sprinklers
Regular$2.45 Pelican

Grass Rakes

$1.95

Screen Grills

Reduced

This isn't "kid stuff".

with

Tan.

203 Runnels

$1.00

$1.00

$1.50

$1.00
StanleyHardware

Dollar Pay Big Spring Monday Shop And Save

VartJkvwL

ONLY ZALPS

Zj

Electric

SPECIALS
WOOL SCATTER RUGS

Ideal For Between Rooms. Attractive Patterns.
Size 21" x 38"

SPECIAL

POPLIN

$3.95
ON SALE

SHAG RUGS

iOFF
ELR0D FURNITURE

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"
110 Runnels Phone 1635

5 J
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Shroycr Co.

and Dealer

Runyart Plumbing Co.

505 East Sixth

Grocery

205 Phone

Westex Oil Company
Ted Groebl

Tucker& Sons

306 Ninth Phone 878

- J

c wj eWrrzuwevFFmm
It hard to fool crow. hang some tatteredclothes

on stick and the thinks he's looking at man. That's
why the raggedgentlemanin the picture has so successful
in keeping the tield to himself.

But we know just-- a "scarecrow."We can tell the differ-
ence!

We can tell real man an immitation of man . . . and
we can tell a man of moral strength one of moral or weak-
ness.We are not easily deceived by false fronts: we look for
characterin the peoplewe

We to build character, That'swhy churches
so important. We on our churches old the characterof
our children through religious education. in churches
we fortify our own characterthrough regularworship of

Thoughtful men and women attend worship servicesand
suDDort the Church. They see the difference reliqious
faith makes in the of individual and the welfare of the
commnuity! Go to church this Sunday. . v

Qtdb-- JIJgi.
?mm I

This seriesof ads beiijg publishedeachweek in The Herald under auspicesof Big Spring Pastors'Associationand being sponsored

in interestof a bettercommunity by following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

Motor

GMC Oldsmoblle

Allen

E. Third 61

O.

PlumbingCo.

West

isn't a Just
a crow a

been

he's

a from a
from

meet.

seek also. our are
rely

And our
God.

that
jife the

the the

the the

Malone & Hogan
- Hospital

Texas Electric Service
C. S Blomshicld. Mgr.

Texaco
Lulu Ashley Charles Harwell

Westerman.Drug

409 Main Phone 26

Cowper-Sande-rs

Clinic & Hospital

Nalley Funeral Home

906 GregE Phone 175

The Record Shop

Ghckman

Big Spring Motor Co.

Ford Lincoln Mercury

Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Gregg Phone 1355

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Agent

YELLOW CAB PHONE 150

K. Z. KtiiUr. Etmburc YbiinU

is is

Your Clinic

Oscar

Marie Weeg Health Clinic

1308 Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring. Texa

W. R. Baker, Consignee
Cltlf. rrue ON Grp.if; Tires

Batteries and ccciiones

Courtney News Stand
Courtne Dal$

Radio Lab
Phone 1659 5 Scurry

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

R L. Tollett. Prei.

Lorraine Shop

301 East Third

Taylor Electric Co.

212 E Third Phone 408

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

C. L Rowe Aet Phones 997-112- 1

-- ,. 3
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SWISS . . Two dream dressesfor summer dancing, both In shadow-printe- d organdie
from Switzerland. Left, angel wing frills on a romantic evening frock; right frothy sell ruffles ac-

centing a flattering decolletage. . .

'Barranquila is the largest
Caribbeanseaport of Colombia.

Colombia"! largest Pacific
is Buenaventura.

Suitedto many uses...
THE

"Quonset20"
ALL-STEE- L BUILDING

' wUa ... ci Imm cm

dlrd, I. If (xiuTnu

9 Bnnl&owe or warehouse...
hucMbb skop or workshop . . .
implement ihed or animal
heller . . office or dwelling

die "QaoBMt 20" is theprctieJ
snnrer to your building needt.
Here'i an all-kte-

(tractare that it economical to
own . . . easy to .maintain, For

--thedurable"Qnontet20"is proof

ifaku rot, termitesand weather
deterioration.Call or write us
far details todtf.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available Now!
Phone or Write

Suggs
Construction Co.

569-1-0 Pet Bide.
Phase1603 - 619 '

Birthday Observed
By JessieOverton

FORSAN. Aug. 2. (Spl)-Je-sse

Overton observedbis 37th birthday
anniversary Thursday evening
with a 4? party at his home.

Refreshmentswereservedto Mr
and Mrs. J. J. Phillips, Sr., Mr.'

and Mrs. Jewell White, Arlen and
George Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

McArthur and tons, Roland and
Wayne, J. J. Phillips and sons,

John J. and Don Charles,Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Overton and Mrs. Jesse
Overton and children.

School Registration
Is Making Progress

Response has been good thus
far to an appealfor new students
to register at the high school,
Principal Walter L. Reed said
Saturday.
. He urged others who might be
entering the high school for the
first time (other than eighth grad-
ers'from Big Spring schools) con-
tact his office as soon as possible
to effect enrollment and sched-
ules. .

All studentswho were in school
last spring but who contemplate
changes in schedules must attend
to this by Aug. 11, said Reed.

Flying School Open
To The Public Today

The Big Spring FJying Service
school will be open today for in--j
specuon uy uie puouc irom 4 10
6 p. m., it is announced by the
new owners, W. K. Edwards and
"Mule" Kaiser.

Visitors will seethe school's fly-
ing equipment, class rooms and
shops.

Acrobatic demonstrations and
other aerial stunts are scheduled
for 5 p. m.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY.
ALI SADDLES

25 PerCentOff
METAL WASTE BASKETS

Red Green Brown
Regular 1,49

89c
Large Wicker

CLOTHES BASKETS
Regular $4.39

2.39
Assortment

TABLE LAMPS

iOff
Watch Your Sunday Paper For Our

' Monday Specials .

.mk

ORGANDIE

The most Important crop in
Colombia is coffee.

FEW 3
ONLY PLAYSTJITS
PRINT

ONE

Sunsuits

Choice.. P

AY- -

TISSUE
PRINTS RAYON

SUITS

OR TWIN SIZE

BLUE &

2

Men't. All Wool

Double

SUETS

37&38

Shorts
Rayon Blouses
Girls' PlaySuits
Girls' Skirts,Cotton
and Rayon
Girls'

Pleasing designs, unique and
practical and branded

blend togetherin

to in Big
Spring's newest women's wear
store the Little Shop which lias
its formal opening Monday from
7 p. m. to 10 p. m. at 214 Runnels.

Backed by years of
in the field, the

of the Little Shop are
Alice Cravens, Grace Miller, Fri-
day Corbin and Georgia Johnson.
All are well known to shoppersin
the Big Spring area.

Design of the store is such that
a sense of is

yet an abundanceof shelf
and facilities are
provided. Fixtures are by the
same company which makes the

appointments.
Shelves are glass and open, and
various stands and holders are
plastic. Counters are in

oak and the wrapping count-
er is along sweeping lines. The
shadow box is
on displays.

Unusual treatments include an
open millinery which

conveys the
of the dressing room; large

mirror panels at the rear near
the dress section; profuse use of
mirrors even in the
private dressingrooms; walls fin-

ished in wide-strip-e dusty rose
paper and floral paper at the end

in was
once the mightiest fortress of im-

perial Spain in South America.

We Do Something About Keeping PricesDown

ONE RACK OUR BETTER

CHAMBRAY, GINGHAM
BLACK CREPES

RAYON
JERSEY.

FLUL TABLE

TODDLERS

Dresses,Blouses,

Shirts,

Your

COTTON CHAMBR

PLAY

$20

'Little Shop To Observe

Formal Opening Monday
fixtures,

con-tributi-

distinctiveness

departmental

heavy-blon- d

technique employed

department
nevertheless semi-privac- y

throughout,

Cartagena

MEMO
DRESSES

DRESSES

WOMEN'S

HOUSE DRESSES

Seersuckerand

REAL VALUE! ONE RACK

GINGHAM

BROADCLOTH

--rniommamwm

0NBGreatly Reduced

DICKEY'S BRASSIERES

SATIN NET
Lace GOOD UPLD7T

Trimmed
TeaRose

2 n Sizs (PI
For 4" 32 to 38. HP"

WOVEN COLONIAL-JACQUAR- D

Bedspreads
DOUBLE

COLORS: ROSE

GREEN

ONLY

Breasted

Sizes

Misses

Drcbses,

merchandise

merchandis-
ing experience
operators

spaciousness con-

veyed,

Neiman-Marc-ui

Colombia

6
COTTON

Prints

6
2 ONLY

Men's Gabardine

SPORT COATS

Light Tan Sizes38 & 40

Reduced Q
Now. '

ONE TABLE YOUR CHOICE

O
M0

of Ihe large display room; carpet
throughout; and ample stockroom
and office facilities.

The shop will specialize in ladies'
ready-to-wea-r, all in branded and
nationally advertisedlines purchas-
ed m trips to New York and Los
Angeles; a gift and antiquesection;
accessories including purses,
gloves, handkerchiefs, and

:

and

Tea

At
Aug. 2 Mrs Jcne

Rives, the former Courine Turner
was honored with a bridal gift

' party in the home of
'Mrs. Wallace Kelly by Mrs. G. B.

Mrs. Earl Mrs.
A. J. Mrs. Dale Kelly,
Mrs. Jim McCoy and Mrs. Jack
Jones.

Roses, Lilies and summer gar-
den flowers decorated the Kelly
home. Guests were received by
Betty Carroll Bennett Joan Jones

I and Alta Mac Coggins. Anita Shan--
'kle presided at the registry.

MONDAY
I Finished Size 90x105 I
fl Laundered& Pre-Shru-nk fo HPI TUFTED jF 1
I CHENILLE

I SPREADS I
H H

COLORS: All White
' I

H Green,Gold, Peach i

B andBeige

Heavily Tufted

CHENILLE RUGS

Colors Peach

and Rose

Size 24"x36"

Honored Party

I

FLOWERED

COTTON CRASH 3 Yds.
Ideal for Lunch Cloths CAD

Kitchen Drapes

Towels

STANTON,

Wednesday

Shelburn, Douglass.
Grahami

Ik

EXTRA SPECIAL!

SPUN RAYON 2
SOLID COLORS ur.Aqua, Blue, Rose,Maize yM

White

ONE TABLE

PLASTIC HANDBAGS

$1 and $2

PENNICRAFT
Printed
LUNCH

CLOTHS

PENNICRAFT
Printed Table Cloths

Size 52x32
50 RAYON

50 COTTON

Mrs. JeneRives

HEAVILY

2

2
I A Few Boys7 Short Pants

2 Pair SHI
I Scientific Sunglasses H

I Misses Anklets, 6 Pair for HI
I A FewMen'sTies, 2 for... HI
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Presiding at the refreshment ta-

ble were Patsy Kelly and Pat
Roguemore.

Joan Jones and Betty Bennett,
accompaniedby Mrs. JamesJones
at the piano, sang "Always."

Present were Mrs. Lawrence
Black of Odessa, Mrs. Walter Kel-

ly, Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. Mason
Coggins, Mrs. Charlie Martin. Mrs.
Alton Turner, Mrs. H. S. Bloaker,
Mrs. Leo Turner. Mrs. G. W. Mor-
row, Mrs. Elvie Henson, Mrs.
Johnny Wells. Mrs. C. C. Kelly,
Mrs. J. W. Stephensand Mrs. J.
N. Clark of Big Lake

SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

Blinds To Fit

On Old
304 18th 2315

KEYS matf. at

4
GREATLY REDUCEDl

Shoes
DIVIDED INTO THREE GROUPS

Group 1 I Group 2 I Group 3

2
I PRICE! I
I 22' x 44" CANNON I
I BATH TOWELS I
B White Center fo - '

Colored,Strip-- ) Wk
edBorder,Col- - tjP
ors: Pink,Blue FAD m '

Gold and TUK
Green

-- -

VALUES IN ALL DEPTS.

SHEET BLANKETS

Size 80x95
WHITE COTTON

LADIES' FABRIC

GLOVES
COLORS: Red, Gray, Kelly

Aqua, Tan and Gold

I HONOR BRAND

I WHITE OUTING
' 1

I FLANNEL I
I 3 Yards $ I

Flowered Chintz

3 Yds. For

PrintedHdkf s, 10 For

Linen 4 Yds...

Dotted Swiss, 2 yds

AT

BIG

Blade Any
Size Windows

Repair Your Blinds
Phone

Johnny Griffin1!,

AUG.

Women's

3
nVIHnPiVMnnRjpVBPBPHMiHi

AMAZING

I

Toweling,

' TV lyiy "WT icy

JK-- Jm--
M X JL Jm--

M

9

N.

m

ML



Housing Problem Still
It has beenquite awhile since anyone has.

had anything to say about housing in Big Spring.
Those who are having to searchfor quarters cer-
tainly are aware of a problem, and none of the
rest of us should forget it

There is hardly any room lor debateon the
matter. Housing more and better is neededin
Big Spring. It is entirely possible that the next
three to six monthswill see the needaccentuated.

"Building has, been making a steady progress
this year, but it is not on a level in many com-

munities of comparablesize. There are many
problems, only a few of them peculiar to our
community. One of these peculiar problems Is a
feeling among some that we shouldn't over-buil- d.

This Intangible is hard to pin down, yet it has
existed forat least 15 years.Yet even in depres-
sion days Big Spring never had a surplus of good
houses. Another is an ultra conservative view-
point This, is easyto observein thinking in terms
of the other fellow's money, but it is nevertheless
a actor in our situation.

Still another problem is costs, and it is more
or less universal. However, there is this much
to be ,said about the Big Spring situation. Among
some reports from.builders, contractors,suppliers,
etc Big Spring is listed right at the top in costs
on housing. We do not vouch for this opinion, but
it will stand inquiry. Supplies,have mitigated
against a substantial building program, but this
problem is. easingboth as to quantity and quality.

For some reason.Big Spring has felt a lack of
some strong organizations in the housing "bu-
siness. With some exceptions, old line companies

The Last Laugh For A
By FRANK GRIMES
HeraldSpecial WriUr ,

"Aged RecluseLeaves Fortune" is a headline
you seeevery now and then. We stubbedour eye
on one such only the other day, and followed the
subject down Into the body of the story just to
see if it didn't fall into a sort of pattern.

Sure enough it did. It might have served as
the model for dozens of such stories printed in
the Americanpress every year.

This one was about an old fellow of 80 who'd
died in his packing-bo-x shack, trimmed with tin,
in a village near Los Angeles. After they'd carted
the old fellow off to be buried, the coronergot to
poking around in his affairs to seewhat he could
find. He found a fortune estimatedat $125,000.
"amassedby astute playing of the stock market,"
.according to the pressdispatch.

The old boy had lived alone in his thrown-togeth- er

shack with only spiders for company.
"They are my friends." he had said in a burst of
confidence one day. He had no light, gas or
water connections. He did his own cooking on a
wood stove and owned no radio, no automobile.
He bicycled Into town once a week to indulge in
bis favorite dissipation chess playing.

"But he was "worth" $125,000.
-- Was he a miser?T3id he love money so much

that he denied himself even the simple comforts
of living in order "to pile up more and. more
money?

Well, there was no evidence to indicate as
much, and we might be charitable enough ' to
give him the benefit of the doubt

What then, must have motivated his money-gettin- g?

Maybe the old fellow was what we call a
philosopherwhich, in its purest translation,means
one who tloves wisdom. By accumulating $125.-00-0

while-- denying jhimself bodily comforts he
was not demonstratingan inordinate love of mon-
ey, but a contempt of It

"Seethecould say, "money is nothing. Any-
body canaccumulate it even a halfwit. Men cut
each other's throats for its possession. They lie

Of

The five cowhands gazed at
the decrepit chuck wagon with
a baffled look on their dust-seam- ed

faces. That it should
fail them, and this so close to
their goal, seemed incredible.

The drive itself had been un-

dertaken on a. shoe string by
this handful of fool-hard- y kids.
The boss was a youngster of
sixteen who, becauseof his age,
had beenrefusedadmittance in-

to, the Confederate army the
previous .year, 1855. So he
left Missouri for Texas and
there himself into the
cattle business.Buying a herd
of about 500 steers at

cents around, and that on
credit and hiring five cowboy
friends at forty dollars, also on
credit, with promisesto pay on-

ly in the event they made a
profit on the catle, they then
headed for Sedalia,Missouri.

In lieu of a chuck wagon
their; were carried on
a pack mule until they reached

Texas Today Jack

Kilgore has a hectic past.
In the early days, there was a
lot 'of killing and a lot of gore.
But'that is not where it got its
name.

Winston Gardner says it was
named for Rep. Constantine
Buckley Kilgore, who represent-
ed the district in Congress from
1877 to 1895. and who founded the
city in 1872.

Lamesa was named from the
spamsh "La Mesa" meaning
table land or table top. It is

of the surrounding
territory.

Sand, nearLamesa,was named
that becausesand was about all
that surroundedthe place

Five Mile: Because it was five
miles to the nearest water hole.

Tahoka: From an Indian word
meaning "bitter water." from
a nearby lake

Wichita Falls- - Derived its
name from a long-con-e falls in
the Wichita River which courses
through the northern part of the
cits

Ilysian Fields 'Pop. 250. 12
mles southeastof Marshall, in
Harrison county, has an Inter-
esting history. In 1818 Capt Ed-

ward Smith and otherscame to
Texas on horseback. They re-

turned homevja New Orleans.
While telling his friends of nil

With Us
have shown an appalling reserve,timidity and re
luctance or whatever you want to call it to-

ward an aggressive program. The heavy end of
building in the past few years has been by inde-
pendentswho got into the trade because of de-

mand. Until recentyears,we have bucked a tough
financial problem, but agents for various com-

panies have taken some constructive steps so
that sound investmentsin housing today can be
handled quickly. Home ownership here has been
considerablyeasier for the small man.

There is much to be accomplished by an ac-

celeratedbuilding program.One is satisfying cur-

rent neeos. Another is the creation of units which
will frqf others, some of which may become
rental houses. This is a pressingmatter. From a
town where home ownershipwas below par, Big
Spring has swung far to the other extreme.

Other benefits include the utilization of va-

cant property, making beautification more practi-
cal and easier;enhancingproperty values, increas-
ing the base for city, county and schools; facili-
tating the of paving programs; clos-

ing gaps and overcoming the sprawling appear-
ance of the city.

We do not propose that we engage in a foolish
race with other communities. We do believe that
there is sufficient needthat every effort ought to
be made to encouragesound building programs
and that anything which would tend to modify
costs of materials,make labor more effective and
efficient, of reasonablereal estate values, and
reasonableprofits would result in benefit for
everyone.

Philosopher
and cheat and steal and beg for it It gives them
a certain prestige,a sense of power, a feeling of
superiority. The more they pile up the more im-

portant they feel. The more they get the more
they want It becomesa sort of disease; it possess-

es them body and soul.
"And for wiiat? For thieves to break through

and steal? For survivors to wrangle over? Or
simply to build mansions and own yachts and
make a big splurge to astonishthe i?

"Not me. Mere money meant nothing to me.
I showed my contemptfor money-gette- rs by prov-
ing how easy it was for even an old man like me
to accumulatea lot of it Could it buy me hap-
piness? Could it cure my loneliness? My only
friends were the spiders that spun webs across
my doorway. With $125,000 I could have had a
lot of 'friends.' I could have uncovered hundreds
of relatives anxious to claim kin with me, or with
my bank account. I could have bought a sporty
automobile, owned' a modest yacht, endowed a

chair In economics, or got m$r name on the list of
donorsto the Society for the Eradicationof Pov-

erty.
"Nothing doing I was determined thatmoney

ihould not dominate me and possess my soul. I

was determinedto be its master, not its slave.
Who getswhat I leave is not of the slightest con-

cern. I might have stuffed it in the cracks to keep
the winds away, as the poet said of Caesar's
dust, but rags servedthe purposebetter. I might
have given it to some of my cronies, but I valued
their friendship and did not wish lo compromise
it

"So they call me a miser. I, who had no
earthly use for money or the things it would
buy! I kept it about me as a reminder of the
things it cannot purchase peace of mind, true

and a soul as free as a bird's.
The last laugh will be mine watching the courts
and the lawyers and my thousandsof unknown
kin fighting it out for possession of my
fortune."

That must have been what the old man was
thinking.

True Stories West TexasN. H. Kincaid- -

Trail Drive On A Shoestring

had

(launched

seventy-fiv-e

provisions

Rutledge

had

Denton County, Texas, where
young boss Jim had friends. Af-

ter a yoke of oxen and an old
"tar bucket wagon were bought
and it was stocked with pro-
visions for the trip, Jim had one
dollar and fifteen cents left.

"But shucks!" he told his cow-

hands, "What more expense
could there be! We have our
provisions and our equipment,
and we won't hit a town until
we get there!" And with the
sublime confidence of youth
their long four months' trek
began.

They had fought the hardships
and endured the elements,
which varied from thunder
storms to drouth, and had tra-
versed the badlands to within
thirty miles of Ft Scott Kan-
sas, their new goal. And now
their chuck wagon, which had
been crying in protest of the
hot, dry weather for days, had
buckled. Therims would not stay
on and the wheels were coming

Kilgore Named For Congressman

characteristic

development

companionship

experiences,he described a
beautiful village with large trees
and gushing springs, and made
his story so vivid that one com-
mented, "why, you found the
Elysian fields." Smith returned
with his family in 1834, and gave
the town that name.

Navarro county was named
for JoseAntonio Navarro. Texas
patriot, native of- - San Antonio.
It was organized in 1846.

Chatfield in northeast Navarro
county was named for an old
man named Chatfield who ped-

dled tinware and household ar-
ticles to early settlers there. He
lived in a tent near a spring.
Chatfield once was known as
Mesquite, but after the civil war
was named Chatfield.

Blooming Grove was one call-
ed Gradyville, but when a post
office was secured it was re-

named Blooming Grove because
there was a beautiful grove of
trees near the site. Later, the
town moved closer to a railroad,
but retained Its name.

TEN YEARS AGO
Morris Clanton, Paul Clanton,

Silas Clanton and Asa Couch
awarded trips to Galveston and
A & M; W. W. Inkman named
head of Big Spring Life

apart. Jim wondered if this were
the last straw! Certainly he felt
more discouraged than at any
previous time. He wished that
he could just chuck the whole
business and go home!

"Shucks, this ole wagon is
still pretty good if we could
just keep the wheels together."
a cowhand decided, inspecting
the crippled vehicle.

Jim's lips tightened He could
not let fellows like that down!
And besides, he wasn't any quit-
ter, either.

"All right, you two." he said
briskly. "Ride back and skin
that steer we left dead from the
drouth this morning. We will
keep these rims wrapped on
with rawhide. Ft Scott or bust!"

The other took up the. chant
and two days later Jim Dauth-ert- y,

future owner of the 800,
000 acre Figure 2 ranch near
Van Horn. Texas, lead his herd
into the shipping pens of Ft.
Scott, Kansas.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

SUPPLICATE
(sup li-k- a) J vBZB u

TO MAKE A" HUMBLE EMTREPTT

TO ASK, BEfr, Oft PRAY HUMQlY
AND EARNESTLY

f PLEASE OOnV
V BREAK MY HEACT,

VpEAfcr. '

$! eMteMOTtWH. -, m

"YOU SAY YOU SEE

Hal Boyle's Notebook

ANNAPOLIS. Md fD Mid-

shipmen at the U. S. Naval Acad-
emy are being treated less like
pistons and more like men these
days.

The century-ol- d center of
American naval training is
streamlining its teaching pro-

gram and giving its midshipmen
more freedom in order to pre-

pare Uncle Sam's future fleet
officers for the broader de-

mands of the post-w-ar world.
The old tradition of rigid dis-

cipline that practically ordered
every moment of a midship-
man's life from the day he en-

tered the academyuntil the day
he graduated goes back many
decades.

It developed slowly from the
founding period in 1845. when
cadets were boisterous and dif-

ficult to control. For evening fun
then they often grabbed upr po-

kers and engaged in pitched
battles with the Annapolis citi-
zenry.

The cadets of that day took
their shore education so lightly
that only 269 of the first 1,209
admitted ever graduated.

But the thumb of authority
gradually came down more
heavily as standards were rais-
ed. Some critics complained that
the martinet-lik- e discipline tend-
ed to iron out the individuality""
and initiative the midshipmen
would need if they ever com-

manded ships in battle. They
said therehad developed too big

gap between the rigid and
precision-regulate- d life the mid-

shipmen led in the academyand
the more flexible human give-and-ta-

life that'awaited them
In their future careers.

Rear Admiral James L. Hollo-wa-y,

Jr , present academy su-

perintendent,wants to close that
gap. A forward-lookin- g educator,
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Annapolis Progress
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he also is placing new empha-
sis in the Annapolis curriculum
on the humanities such as eco-

nomics and government in the
belief that the midshipmen
should study technical special-
ties in the Navy post-gradua-

school.
"But of course the curriculum

is still pointed toward a sea
career," a senior officer pointed
out "

Thp importance of air combat
is also being increasingly
stressed, and 'one officer said:

"It's not that we plan to train
here, but they must be

thoroughly indoctrinated in the
importance of air as a second
ocean. Air must be in their soul
just as the sea was in the soul
of the old salt water sailor "

Old line admirals need have no
fear that the midshipmen are
being coddled. The normal high
academy discipline is being
maintained, but Holloway feels
that midshipmen will develop
qualities of leadership better if
given more personal responsi-
bility in their conduct.

One custom that has been
abandoned is that of marching
silently to classes in drill step
formation of the beat of a drum.
The middies arc also being al-

lowed more weekend leaves, en-

abling them to keep in closer
touch with civilian life

Midshipmen and cadets spend
two weeks each summer in joint
amphibious landings, and also
each midshipman in his final
ear now spends a week-en-d

at West Point, and each gradu-
ating cadet comes to Annapolis
for a similar slay.

"It's really helped morale."
smiled one commander."Two of
the Army cadets have already
Naval officers here."
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Cowboy Senator Planning Tour
WASHINGTON. Senator

Glen Taylor of Idaho, a former
cowboy vaudeville crooner, who
has come to win the respect
of his senatorial colleagues, wll
take an unusual trip this sum-
mer.

While some senators will be
junketing to Alaska or touring
Europe, Taylor will ride horse-
back from the Pacific to the
Atlantic coast.

The Senator from Idaho can-
didly admits that it is a publi-
city stunt, but not for Taylor,

- for peace. Along the way. Tay-
lor plans to speakfor the United
Nations and world cooper ition.
He has just helped introduced a
bill to strengthenthe United Na-
tions and help eliminate the veto
power by which one nation can

. hold up the peaceefforts of the
rest of the world. Taylor feels
that the Middle West is be-
coming isolationist, is worried
over the threat of war, and
wants to dramatize the problem
of peace.

The Idaho Senatorhas planned
to buy two horses in California
and begin his trek east from
the Golden Gate Bridge, San
Francisco. One horse-wi- ll follow
behind On a trailer, while he

. rides the other, alternating each
day. Taylor says he plans to
ride horsebackevery inch of the
way, evening including western
deserts and the Rocky Moun-
tains. He figures the trip will
take him three months.
JUNKET VETOED

While Senator Brewster's bat-
tle between Pan American Air-
ways and Howard Hughes' Trans
World Airline held the headlines
on Capitol Hill, some interesting
wire-pullin- g was attempteddown
on Pennsylvania Avenue. It il-

lustrates how determined Pan
American Airways is to put
across its policy of "one com-
pany" to operate overseas air
routes.

What happened was that
twelve congressmenwere plan-
ning to fly overseas,largely at
the instance of Pan American
Airways, to "study" the

idea. However, for once
in the history of government,
the civil aeronautics board put
Its foot down, ruled that the

The Nation Today James

Britons Nationalize Electricity
English lad's dreamof becom-

ing a prince of industry has
received another dash of cold
water in further major national-
ization by the socialist gover-
nmentthis time the taking over
of electricity generatingand dis-

tributing companies.
Parliament has adopted the

bill barring some mmor amend-

mentssocializing 190 private
concerns, at an estimated cost
of $1,400,000600. The project will
become effective net January
1, and the governmentplans ex-

pansion to meet a critical need
for more power.

Well, if nationalization results
in unification of Britain's elec-

tric companies it "ill be a tjoon
to the country, dreams or no
dreams. In London, for instance,
many separate concerns serve
this world's greatest metropolis,
and there is htle uniformity.
The family, or business, which
moves even a block to a new
home is likely to find that the
electric current is AC whereas
in the former place it was DC.
Thi means that all the electric
machines have to be changed
over at much cost and incon-
venience.

Besides electricity, the social-it- s

have now nationalized the
coal mines, the Bank of Fngland,
inland transportation (rail, mo-

tor, waterways,ports), civil avi-

ation and overseascommunica-
tions (inland communications
were taken over by the state
long ago). The socialist program
still calls for nationalization of
iron and steel, and the coal-ga- s

industry, during the remaining
three jears of the present gov-

ernment's life.
If this program U achieved It

will mean, according to govern-

ment estimates, the nationaliza-
tion of 20 per cent of busines.
leaving SO per cent in pri'.ate
hands.

Socialist Prime Minister Art-lee- 's

government has been ad-

hering to the nationalization pro-

gram which was approved by
the voters at the last general
election that brought about the
sensationaloverthrow of the con-

servative Churchill government.
Attlee is well awaie of the dan-
ger in over-teachin- g while car-rvin- g

out such a revolutionary
project. Indiscietion not only
might lesult in catastrophe for
the socialists at the next elec-
tion, but a major mistake In

nationalization might raise hav-

oc with the economy of the
country.

Whatever else may be-th- out-

come, the consensus in Britain
seems to be that the da.vs ot
industrial princesare over. Some
great fortunes s'Ul eit but
death duties will wipe thm out
in dup rourse, and no moie can
be created

Socialization and taxation are
remodeling England fast.

FIVE YEARS AGO

New two-wa-y radio equipment
installed in police cars here;
fresh fruits and vegetables
available on blue ration stamps:
Mrs. Ruth Staha and Jerry
leave for varatmn through Fort
Worth and Louisiana

congressmenwould have to pay
their own way.. This came as a
rude shock, and the junket is
now off.

The request for a free ride
came from GOP Congressman
Charles Wolverton of New Jer-
sey, able chairman of the house
interstate and foreign commerce
committee. Under CAB rules,
the airlines cannot carry pas-singe-rs

free without special
permission of the CAB, so Wo-
lverton wrote asking for that
permission.

However. or Josh Lee
of Oklahoma, acting chairman
of civil aeronautics, after con-
sulting with other board mem-
bers, said no.

Incidentally, one of the con-
gressmenwho wantedto go along
to "study air routes" was Evan
Howell, Illinois Republican. Even
though Howell has just been ap-

pointed a judge of the U. S.
court of claims, and would not
be back in Congress to vote on
the "one company" plan for
overseasairlines, he was. includ-
ed in the proposed free ride.

The committee, incidentally,
had held up its vote on the ny

idea until members
could take this overseastrip in-

spired by Pan American Air-
ways. And when the CAB turned
thumbes down. Pan American
was so eager to put the junket
acrossthat Pan Am officials sug-
gested a trip on airplane credit
cards, by which the congressmen
would travel on credit until Con-
gress could appropriate the
money next January.

However, this struck a snag
when Alfred Bulwinkle. North
Carolina Democrat, and William
J. Miller. Connecticut Republi-
can, flatly refused to make the
trip unless Congress appropri-
ated the money or they paid for
It personally.

Note-- The Pan Am officials
who did the dickering were
smart Sam Pryor, Republican
national committeeman from
Connecticut, and Bill McAvoy,
Pan American publicity genius.
Pan American, with a longtime
monopoly in Latin America, has
wanted Howard Hughes Trans
World Airline to cooperate in
the "one company" idea for
overseas routes. Hughes claims
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that his refusal to go along Ii
the reason' he is being probed.
KKK RIDES AGAIN

Despite the Georgia court or-
der officially dissolving the char-
ter of the Ku Klux Klan, here
are the minutes of a recent
meeting of the Nathan Bedford
Forrest KKK Klavem No. 1,
held at 198H Whitehall Street,
Atlanta:

90 klansmenat-

tended. The Klokan commltte
approved31 new for

Copies of the
Georgia Tribune were distributed'
to all entering the Klavern. and
Grand Dragon Dr. SamuelGreen
talked about the fine work of
the editor, Parson Jack John-
ston, who was active in the Klan
in 1928 and will he the Exalted
Cyclops of the New Klavern to
be set up in Ga.

Grand Dragon Green spoke at
length about the articles in
the Georgia Tribune in which
Parson Jack accusedcity, coun-
ty and state officials of fraud in
their prosecution of the pro-Na- zi

Columbians.
Plans also discussedfor a pub-

lic and cross-burnin- g

on Missionary Ridge at
Rossville. Ga. It was explained
that klansmen dressed in robes
would be on each highway lead-
ing into the town to show all
klansmen to the initiation spot.
Three cars leaving Atlanta wer
to be driven by Jimmie Helmi
of the Atlanta police, Klansman.
Pulliam. and Dr Green.

Dr Green urged all klansmen
who have cars to take as many
klansmen as possible who hava
robes. It was apparent from tht
plans to direct traffic that the
Grand Dragon had the full and
complete cooperation of the city
police. It was also announced
that on Aug. 2 a watermelon
cutting would held in Grant
Park with all klansmen invited
to come. Dr. Eubanks, a dent-
ist in the Candler building, clos-

ed the meeting with a five-minu- te

talk on klancraft.
Note The Baptist minister.

ParsonJack Johnston,editor of
the Georgia Tribune, is not
memberof the SouthernBaptist

has frequently at
tacked Rev. Louis Newton, pres
ident of the convention.
(Copjruht. 1947, Tht Bell Bysilsata)
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RaceTrack Drama

Provides Action,
Color At The Ritz

With "The Homestretch." which
plays today end Monday at the
Ritz theatre, with Cornel Wilde
and Maureen O'Hara in the star-
ing roles, the Technicolor cameras
have been turned on the sport of
king,-- to come up with what Is
called aplcture that combines all
the drama and color of the turf
with an exciting love story.

Wilde' and Miss O'Hara have
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PICTURE

...AND
IT'S

been assigned roles of interest,
and the story itself is a swiftly
paced one, set against brilliant
backgrounds.

The romance this picture un-

folds is that of two contrasting
personalities a carefree, reckless
spendthrift who dreams of con-

quering the racing world, and a
reserved andsensitiveBoston girl
whose love is put to an unusual
test in the turbulent atmosphere
of international horse racing. The
story tosses the two across three
continents in a' race against

jealousy and for-

tune.
Besides this romantic angle, the

film is notable for its outstanding
racing sequences. The Ascot Gold
Cup, the Gran Premio Nacional,
the Kentucky Derby and other

track eventsare brought o

the screen in scenesthat capture
the colorful spectacle,the drama,
suspenseand thrills ofthese turf
.classics.

In supporting roles, there are
Langan, Helen Walker,

James Gleason, .Henry Stephen-
son, Margaret Bannerman, and
Tommy Cook. '
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Texas Citrus

DALLAS, Aug. 2. W The Texas
citrus industry got the limelight in
mis monurs review 01 uie
Dallas federal bank.

Of the 16 pages, nine extolled
the growth of Texas Citinls or-

chards that have "increased 50-fo- ld

during the past20 years and
now accountsfor about15 per cent
of the U. S. crop."

The review, written by William
A. Faught. economist
for the bank, points out that the
value of the Texas crop rose from
$6,730,000 in 1939-4-0 to $41,664,003
in the 1945-4-6 season.
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ROMANCE PLUS THRILLS Cornel Wilde and Maureen O'Hara
are seen as the romanticleads of the Technicolor film, "The Home-
stretch," which plays at the Rltz theatre today and Monday. The
story combines romance with the thrills and excitement of the
sport of kings. Several sequencesare built around famous horse
races.
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LIFfe'S WONDERFUL JamesStewart and Donna Reed have
honors in the State theatre's feature for today and Mon-

day, "It's A Wonderful Life," the Frank Capra story about how
pleasantthe world can be when fellowmen help one another.

--Highlights
Having recently completed a ses-

sion before the movie cameras in
the role of a radio advertising
executive in film. "The
Hucksters," Clark Gable will have
an opportunity to become a radio
performer himself when he ap-

pearsas guest on Louella Parsons'
program over KBST this evening1
at 8:15.

TITLE BOUT
The bout for the world's

lightweight championship between
Ike Williams. National Boxing As- -

5

AT LYRIC Marshall Thompson
is a young man new to the films
who carries the major role In
"Gallant Bess," a story of a
man's love for his horse which
is offered at the Lyric theatre
today and Monday.

10 To Receive

HS Diplomas
Ten seniors will complete work

for "diplomas with the conclusion
of summer school Saturday, W. L.
Reed, high school principal, has
announced.

In addition, two others who
completed work elsewhere have
transferred credits here to obtain
diplomas from the Big spring
high school.

Completing requirements for
graduation are Gertibcllc V llker-vo- n,

Gilbert Webb, Eugene Shan-
non, Virginia Ann Neel. Hoylous
Royalty, Hank McDaniel. Harold
G. Jones, Ronald Johnston, Lois
Marie Thames and Nelda Ann
Shaw. John Currietransferred his
final credits from Schreiner Insti-
tute, and Clyde Smith, Jr., Pam-p-a.

had his remaining credits
transferred from Pampa to Big
Spring, where he attended high
school for three and a half years '

Eighth-grade- rs who will finish j

work for entrance into high school '

'are Geraldine Helen Cross, Ann
Winford. formerly of Lamesa, Al-

bert Rodnquez, Eula Mae Masters
and B. W. Day. I

On KBST---

sociation title-holde- r, and fiob

Montgomery holder of the New
York and Associated Statescrown,
scheduled for Philadelphia's huge
municipal stadium Monday, will

be aired over KBST beginning at
8 o'clock.

"TED MALONE"
Inez Gerhard, widely read sn-dicate- d

columnist, will be inter-
viewed by human interest story-
teller Ted Malone during his
broadcast Monday at 10 45 am
over KBST Malone will make an
award to Miss Gerhard for her
outstandingwork as columnist foi
the Western Newspaper Union
syndicate.

"THE GREATEST STORY"
A glimpse into the distant past

when men could be'mortgagcd like
real estateor chattels in provided
in "A House Built On Rock " the
dramatization to be heard during
the KBST broadcastof The Great-
est Story Ever Told toda at 5 30
p. m.

"A DATE WITH DUCHIN''
Monica Lewis, whose distinctive

vocalizing has brightenedmany .of
the major musical programs, will
be the guest suiger of the three
KBST broadcastsof A Date with
Duchin to be heard on Monda
Wcdnesdjj, and Friday at 3 30

p. m.

BOSTON SYMPHONY
In the final broadcastof the sea-

son and the last this ear from the
Berkshire Music Festival at

Mass., the Boston Sym-

phony Orchestra,Serge Koussevit-zk- y

conducting, will be heardTues-
day over KBST in Beethoven's
"Ninth Symphony " The broadcast
will be on an extended time, start-
ing at 7.30 and concluding at
p. m.

Record Shipment
Of Wool Loaded

HOUSTON. Aug 2. W The
largest load of wool to leave Hous-
ton since end of the war was be-

ing loaded today aboard the Car-
roll Victory at Port Houston.

The ship, owned by the Newtex
Steamship Corporation, was held
an extra day because so much
wool was arriving at the port, J.
F. Webrc, freight agent for the
lines, said

Webre estimated that 2.000,000
pounds of wool will be taken to
New York on the vessel, carried
to Boston by train, and milled just
in time to be made into fall cloth-
ing.

Most of the wool came from
San Angelo. Webre said

Announcement
MR. AND MRS. JIM YOUNG

NOW HAVE THE

WOODS CAFE

IT. WILL BE KNOWN AS

THE YOUNG CAFE

101 MAIN

They Invite All Their Friends and
Old CustomersTo Come See

Them.

Stewart Stars
State's Feature,
'Wonderful Life'

James Stewart scores 'new Hon-

ors m the Frank Capra produc-
tion, "It's A Wonderful Life." m
which comedy, drama, romance
and fantasy are blended in rich
proportions. Donna Reed is

in the picture, which is
the featured attraction at the
State theatre today and Monday.

Locale of the story is the small
town of Bedford Falls, the home
of George Bailey (Stewart) who
is burning to get away from the
drudgery and see the world. Four
times he nearly succeeds, only to
be foiled chiefly by the needs of
a building and loan company
founded years before by his fa-

ther for the purpose of getting the
townspeople out of old Henry Pot-
ter's slums into decent homes.
Owing to its lenient policy, and
the efforts of Potter to force it
to dissolve, the company has a
tough fight for survival. When
George is forced to take over the
presidency from his unbusiness-
like but benevolent Uncle Billy, he

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN .--MON. "The Homestretch,"
with Maureen O'Hara and Cor-

nell Wilde.
TUES.-WE- "Little Mr. Jim "

with James Craig and Frances
Gifford.

THURS. "Stanley and "Living-
ston," with Spencer Tracy and
Nancy Kelly.

Lyric Picture

Portrays Man's

Love For Horse
Lovers of horses arc given a

story they will "go for" in the
Lyric theatre's offering for today
and Monday, "Gallant Bess."

It Is a moving story of a 16

year-ol- d boy whose loss of his
parents is made up for by his
love for an intelligent and devoted
mare named "Bess." Although the
boy. Tex. wants to make a begin-
ning at owning a horse ranch, he
is moved by the call of patriotism
and joins the Seabees. Their
"Bess" dies while in foal, and no!
even the excitementof being ship-

ped to a Pacific atoll can take
the lonely Tex's mind horn the
horse he loved

But in the midst of the island
fighting. Tex discovers another
horse who has beenabandoned c
her owner, and before long she
fills the void in the young ranchei's
heart. Ana when Tex, wounded, is
about to be shipped back to the
United States, the faithful and de-

voted new Bess refuses to be left
behind and swims after the LST
which is carrying her master
away.

This moving story is depicted b
a conscientious cast, neadf-- by
young Marshall Thompson who
lends credibility to the role of Tex
George Tobias. Chills Wills. Clem
Bevans. Jim Davis, Murray Alper
Henry Morgan and Don Curtis are
others in the cast.

The picture was filmed1 in Cine- -

color, a new natural-colo- r photo-
graphy process.
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almost resigns himself to' small
town life. He marries his child-

hood sweetheart. Mary Hatch
(Miss Reed) and they have four
children.

George's world nearly comes
to an end when Uncle Billy mis-l- a

js S8,000 of company cash the
day the examiner is making an
audit. George passionately de-

clares thathe wishes he had never
been born. At that point a
"heavenly messenger" arrives
and shows him what would have
happened if he had never been
a mortal on this earth. Appalled,
George decides he wants to live,
and contentment and happiness
come to him when his loyal friends
rally to his aid.

Lionel Barrymore, Thomas
Mitchell and Beulah Bondi-- have
principal supporting roles in a
picture that has been described
as one of the most thoroughly
heart-warmm- g stories to be filmed
in years.

i Fill --SAT. "The Trouble With Wo-- I

men," with Teresa Wright and
Brian Donlevy.

STATE
SUN MON It's A Wonderful

Life." with James Stewart and
Donna Reed

TUES -- WED -- "I'll Be Yours."
with Deana Durbm and Tom
Drake.

THURS -- FRI "13 Rue Mad-

eleine." with JamesCagne and
Annabella.

SAT "Partners Of The Plains,"
( with Bill Cassidy.

LYRIC
SUN -- MON "Gallant Bess." with

Marshall Thompson and George
Tobias.

TLLS.-WE- "Falcon's Adven-
ture " with Tom Conway and
Madge Meredith.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T "Six Gun Ser-

enade," with Jimmy Wakely.
RIO

SUN -- MON --TUES "Una Virgen
Moreno" Spanish language
show

SAT MAT "Boot Hill Bandits,"
with the Range Busters.

SevenAre Seeking
Congressional

EL PASO. Aug. 2 i.fl Seven
candidatesseek to fill the vacant
congrebSional post from the 16th
district A special election will be
held Aug 23.

Those filing at the 5pm dead-
line jesteiday were James W.
Mctcalf, Odessa Ken Regan, Mid-

land, and Louis A Fail. Pat Har-
grove Old Gar Victor G Gilbert
and Wcodrow Wilson Bean, all of
El Paso.

The. congressional seat became
vacant when Rep R E. Thoma-so-n

resigned to become federal
' judge for the western district of
Texas Thomason was sworn into
office here esterda.

HEART DISEASE DEATHS
NEW YORK. Aug 2. OP Heart

diseasesaccounted for one-thir- d of
all deaths among policy holders
in 1946, and more than 400.000 pol-

icies were paid as claims for
heart diseasedeaths, the Institute
of Life Insurance reported today.
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above is only part of the

What You Want When You Call

A Cab:

(1) Promptness

Yellow Cab operates-- 24 hours. Your cab ii dispatch
Immediately.

Yellow Cab drivers take personal Interest In their
welfare.

(3)
Every Cab In the Yellow Cab fleet is NEW.

Liner,

Post

Freddie Schmidt,

Joe Dooley Assumes
Duties As Judge

AMARILLO, Aug. 2 tfV- -It was
Judge Joe B. Dooley today. The
Amarillo attorney assumedduties
of federal district .iiidcp for nnrth--
ern Texas in brief ceremonies here
yesterday.

Retiring Judge James C. Wilson
administered the oath of office

Two of three federal judges tak-
ing part in the ceremoniesmen-
tioned Texas Senator W. Lee

long and bitter battle
againstconfirmation of Dooley. '

"I favor legislation by Congress I

to remove the word 'obnoxious'
frnm lha CncrlleYi Unifninn " mnlA"" - .&4.au language, saiu
Wilson.

Judge Marvin Jones, Chief Jus-
tice of the U. S. court of claims,
remarked that there could be no
blemish in Dooley's record or it
would have come out in the inves-
tigation.

O'Daniel had said Dooley was
"personally obnoxious" to him.
Lengthy committee hearings pre-ceed-

of Dooley.
nominated by Texas' senior sena-
tor Tom Connally.
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ii How Long Is
Long?"

Are you spending half of your

Slack. waking hours and most of yourCoolAttend" night wondering about how long
t your dress or coat length should

Big Spring's be, for Fair Well, then you are cHJ (SW
suffering from what has suddenly

14th Annual become an acute nation-wid- e at-

tack of "Length-a-Huppollia- " in-

ducedRODEO For cool comfort dur-

ing

by mixed information pick-
ed roiup at various meetingsand sun-

drythese hot days, magazines in which "inches" A'kth,Aug. 6-7--
8-9 are carelessly bandied about

start with a light

WesternHats'
Shirts

Handkerchiefs
Belts -

Buckles

Billfolds

Ties

BlnvO $ksS0rV

Sharp Curtailment Predicted

TexasSchool Lunch Program
AUSTIN, Aug. 2 Sharp urtall-me- nt

of the school lunch program
in Texas next school year is a
foregone conclusion, even though

Congress has not yet completed
action on appropriations.

According to M. F. Thurman.
the statedepartmentof education's
school lunch supervisor, this cur-

tailment inevitably will be in the
schools where the lunch program
is mostneeded the poorerschools.
It will come aboutbecauseof two
things:

1. The projected appropriations
for the next school year have not
been finally determined, but it is
taken for granted that they'll be
considerably cut The bill passed

Lamb To Be

Smallest '25
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. WU-T- he

agriculture department reported
today that this year's lamb crop

was the smallest since 1925, total
ing 22,369,000 head or nine per
cent smaller than last year's crop.

A further decreasewas forecast
for 1948.

The decline has been a factor
in recent increases in prices of

lamb meat

Joy Riding Youth
Steals15 Cars

HOUSTON, Aug. 2. fteen

automobiles disappearedhere one
right after another for three
weeks.

All were later found their gas
tanks bone dry.

Police nabbed a 16 -- year -- old
youth who admitted he would
fclfmb in a parked car and drive
it until all the gas was exhausted

"I'd rather drive than eat," he
fold County ProbationAgent E. E.
Kobertson.

He will be tried Aug. 7.

Miller

Corbin

weight Slack in tan,

brown, beige. Wrinkle

resistant . . . plain or

pleated.

lo.ya m
l ZBZ8?S&W4m

New

SPORT
In solid color Gold"

6.95

"THE MEN'S STORE"

In

Crop

Since

Arrivals

ARROW

by the House which is now await-
ing Senate action would cut the
Texas funds from last year's 84

to $1,540,299. There are
hopes that the Senatewill increase
this amount somewhat.

2. Apparently the Congress is go-

ing to require matching of the
Federal funds by contributed
funds; that is. the bill as it passed
the housefdefinitely stipulates that
income from the sale of lunches
cannot--be used to match the Fed-

eral funds.
Since the state of Texas has no

appropriation for this purpose
whatsoever, it follows that the
school lunch program can be put
only into those schools with suf-

ficient local resources to match

New Goal
Set For Wheat Crop
' WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.

at least two more years
of world grain shortages,the gov-

ernment today set a 1948 wheat
planting goal topping any wartime
or postwar, target to date.

The agriculture department call-- '
ed upon farmers to seed at least
75,000,000 acresto the bread grain
to permit this country to continue
large shipmentsto shortageareas
abroad at least until the fall har-
vests of 1949. The planting season
for winter wheat is only a few
weeks away.

TEACHERS TO MEET
COLLEGE STATION. Aug 2 LP

The Texasteachersof vocational
agriculture will hold their annual
meeting at Texas A. & M. College
August 5--8. About 200 vocational
agriculture, teachers and voca-
tional agriculture students from
various parts of the state will at-

tend the three-da- y session.

STRANGE CARRIAGE
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. Aug.

2 Wl Honeymooners visit Niagara
Falls in vehicles of all vintage,
sizes and shapes. Parking atten-
dantssaid a honeymoon pair show-
ed up in a cement mixer.

BIO SPBISO,TCXAt

the Federalgrants". This automati-
cally eliminates thepoorer schools

where the program li most need-

ed.
Supervisor Thurman, who has

nothing to do until Congress acts
so he will know what to do, is
also apprehensiveover anticipated
administrative difficulties.

A part of the school lunch pro-
gram always hasbeen the distribu-
tion of surplus commodities. Sur-
plus commodities are those pur-
chased by the U. S. department
of agriculture when farm commod-
ity prices went below the "floors"
set on them. Great quantities of
these commodities have been dis-

tributed in the past, by the pro-
duction and marketing administra-
tion of the U. S. department of
agriculture.

But the current retrenchment in
Washington has hit this particular
branchof the government,too. The
extensivesetup which the produc-
tion and marketing administration
formerly maintainedhas now been
reduced to a headquarters staff
of six persons in Dallas with
a four-stat-e area to administer

So Thurman fears thathis office
may be given the burden of dis-
tributing whatever surplus com-
modities become available: and
his state appropriation for the en-

tire job of administeringthe school
lunch program amounts to $27,000

The school lunch program is
NOT a "free lunch" program: It
is a program to help the schools
install and maintain lunchrooms.
with the stipulation that children
who are not able to pay for their
lunches beserved the same lunch,
without cost, that paying children
have. Last school year there were
3.716,472 free lunches out of a total
of more than 46 million meals
served in the program.

Last year 2,475 schools partici-
pated in the program. Thurman
believes that if Congress puts the
present legislation through
unchanged, it will eliminate at j

least one-thi-rd of these schools.
and make it impossible to start I

the program in other schools.

Congratulations
To Old Friends

and New Neigbors

Grace

Friday

SHIRTS

Record

mSh
Alice Cravens

Georgia Johnson

mm

with-
out apparent realization of the
confusing results.

Most of the discussion ask"How
Long Is Long" and that question
has No One answer because of
the var mg tv pe. size and charac-
ter of the varving people who
will be wearing the new lengths.

We believe "Longer" is the
"New Look'for Fall but there is
No One Length That is Right for
every customerdetermined in act-

ual inches. We believe that the
right length depends entirely upon
the type of customerand propor-
tions of each customer. There is
a "Right Length" for each of you
that is some longer but there is
no one length. that is universally
right.

Our prediction is that you will
find "Mid-Calf- " becoming or a
bit longer if ou can carry it
graccful! As for inches off
the floor How High Is Up? Gen-
erally, 14" or 15" (with heels)
will be about average if any
such average exists.

We further predict that there is,
or shortly will be. a striking be-

coming garment that will be "just
right" for ou here in a giand
assortment of fine fabrics, well-bre- d

styles by famous makers
that you will considera good in-

vestment. Drop in to seeus often
these das, selections are going.
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Club Naturel' Is

Planning Expansion
HOUSTON. Aug 2 CP Texas'

only chartered nudist colony is
planning an expansion program

Pcrcv 1 llkinson. laboratory
technician for a Houston chemical i

plant and president of Club Nntu- -

t el. sas his orgurmatinn is plan-
ning a 100-acr- e camp wheie mem-
bers can build their own homes

The clun's onl pioblcm is lo- -

eating a site in a remote area
that paiticularly is removed from
the tiaffic patteins of low-flin-

aircraft. j

"That means we can't locate
near an airpoit ' Wilkinson said
in explaining the long-rang- e pro-

gram planned b his 18 member
organization

Club N'atuiel onginally organ-
ized in Gahc'slon count received
lis dial ter fiom the American
Sunbathing Association in Septem-
ber, 1944 and is the on! one of
four Texas nudist oiganizations
Wilkinson said lo be so nfnlinted
and recognized l the national

He said nudist gioups also meet
regularly at 1.1 Paso. Koit Worth
and Dalld hut thiit none hde
completed reciunements to re-

ceive a chaiiei fioni the parent
oiganization

Club Naturel as conceived bv
Wilkinson in 1940 when he had
a nervous bic.tkdoun and after,
he said, he hiid spent months in
visiting physicians and doctors
without success

"Someone told me sunshine fjnd
fresh air were the fmest treat

s
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There'sFeminine Beauty in every line

. . . right down to the marvelous new mid-ca- lf

length. Ever so feminine, gracious

charming. Dressto the new season

and feminine beauty.

(A) The Coat

Hand tailored by ROTHMOOR
. . . junior sizes ... in Grey all
Wool with grey lamb collar and
cuffs 109.95

(B) The Dress

FRED A. BLOCK creation ... in
soft Grey with multi-col- or stripe
metal cloth trim-an- d rounded hip-lin- es

79 95

(C) The Hat
DOBBS derby . . . with new width,
smooth roll crown and brim . . .

in new mellow Fall shades 12.93

Waistline Jewelry
Waistline Jewelry styled by Schaf-fe-r

Gold and silver mesh or chain
belts 1.00 to 3.95

Pure dye silk scrafs by GLENTEX
. . . use them to add color, as
blouse, hat trims, jabot, dickie.

1.95 to 4.95

Shop Our StoreDaily for New
Fall Fashions

ONE OF THREE CENTERS OF WEST TEXAS

ments for nerves. I took off my
clothing and soaked up all the sun
I could." Wilkinson said

"And I learned there was noth-

ing like sunshine for relaxing the
nerves" he added

"I was so impiessed with the
results that I wrote a letter to
a nudist publication and asked
how I could start a club " he said
in explaining the history of his
Harris county group

"My letter was published and
within a short while I received
leplies from approximately 60

people who expressed interest in
forming a club m the Texas coast-
al area," he said

Members began to meet at
private homes on weekends and
holidavs and practice nudism and
todav the club, after having been
investigated by the national

for more than two
ears Wilkinson said ha 18

membeis fiom Galveston. Hous-

ton and liains count
Membership is limited to people

of good character Married cou-

ples are piefencd but single per-

sons are admitted on probation
but are dropped from member-
ship if they have not introduced
to the group a fiancee within six
months.

Applicants who make use of

alcohol are turned down and to-

bacco is prohibited during club
meetings.

Wilkinson, who is 5 feet 10

inches tall and weighs 174 pounds,
says Club Naturel has as its
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Local Woman's

Father Expires
George W Frazier. 75, father ot

Mrs Douglas Orme. died Fndaj
at 7 23 p " m in a Fort Worth
hospital.

Services have been set for Mon-da- v

at 2 p m at the Gause-War- e

chapel in Forth Worth Inter-

ment will be in the Greenwood
cemeteiv

Although he was a long-tim- e resi-

dent of Fort Worth. "Uncle
George" Frazier as he was known
among the railroad and Masonic
circles was none the less well
known here For jear before his
retirement,on Sept 1, 1937. he had
made theT & P Fort Worth-Bi- g

Spiing passengerrun as a brake-ma- n

He had been long active in Ma-

sonic circles having lecturedmore
than a thousand candidatesin the
masters degiee He also was a

member of the Central Methodist
chuich in Fott Worth Mr Frazier
last visited Big Spring when he
and Mrs Frazier came hcie'on
Mothers Dav to visit Mrs Orme
He tell at his home at 1117 Sixth
avenue on Julv 13 and death re-

sulted fiom complications Surviv-
ing are his wife ana Mrs Orme
who has beenat her father's bed-

side

purpose to develop "healthv
minds and healthy bodies through
use of sunshine while at work and
at plav "

Present members he said,
range in age from 85 ears to
five months.
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FASHION

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

SureHot, Isn't It?
YES SIR ! ! We ha e plenty of hot weatheraheadtoo. .

Why suffer with the heat when you can enjoy a cool

comfortable home. Home is the place where yon relax

and forget the hard dajs work that you hav.e done.

WHY NOT BE COOL.

PAY US A VISIT AND LET US SHOW YOU OUR

NICE WINDOW COOLERS THAT ARE PRICED TO

MEET THE POCKET BOOK. LARGE UNITS AT A
LOW PRICE.

Fi-Bla- k Insulation will loner your inside temperature
10 to 15 degrees.

Outside Venetian Blinds

Air Conditioning

207 Austin

E. L. Gibson

Heating

Weatherstripplng

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY

Phone 325

D. L. Burnetts


